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E ng la n d , thou  land w ith m ercies crown’d,
W ith harvests rich,—w ith peace and plenty bless’d ; 
Still o’er thy  num erous sons in  village scenes,
There rests the cloud of moral darkness dense.
Soon m ay the  light of life these clouds disperse,
A nd every cottage soon resound with praise ;
W ith every peasant’s lot th is joy be felt,
Through all the magic scenes of much-loved H OM E f
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T h e  review of our labours, and of their results, during the 
year that has just now closed, greatly encourages us for the 
°ne on which we are entering. W e commenced the past 
year, under a solemn impression of our responsibilities as the 
watchmen of Britain’s best interests; we have toiled humbly, 
zealously, and gratefully; desecrated Sabbaths, incendiary 
fires, crowded prisons, and the exertions o f infidelity, have 
each been exhibited by us as subjects for mourning to a pro­
fessedly Christian people; the political changes also which 
are passing over us, and pointing to the necessity of a general 
scriptural education of Britain’s sons, have had their respective 
shares of our unceasingly vigilant attention; the new year 
commences with unexampled calls on our continued solicitude, 
it also finds us in the midst of faithful and affectionate friends. 
T h e  g r e a t  c a u s e  o f  M i s s i o n s  a t  H o m e  i s  w i n n i n g  t h e  
r e g a r d ,  a n d  s h a r i n g  t h e  d a i l y  s u p p l i c a t i o n s ,  o f  a l l  
c' L a s s e s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  c o m m u n i t y  : with these we have 
pleaded successfully ; costly offerings, prom pt and holy acts of 
benevolence, have been presented to the Society s treasury, 
and it & advancing to the moral subjugation of the yet neg­
lected millions of its population. For these we ask more libe- 
ral consecrations of wealth, of piety, of talent, and influence ; 
these we demand in the name o f all that is dear to the Chris­
tian all that is consistent with the most enlarged patriotism
B
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and consistency of character. Possessing these, we shall, as 
humble instruments, bless the land we love. W e shall ac­
celerate the day when the idolatries of China, the delusions 
of the false prophet, the superstitions of popery, which are 
now on the wane, shall pass away for ever, and the shout shall 
echo through the realms of the Eternal, “ They shall not hurt 
nor destroy in all my holy mountain, for the earth shall be filled 
with the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the face 
of the deep.”
Amen ! Even so, “ Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly,” and 
take possession o f the world thou hast redeemed L
January \s t, 1835 .
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M IS S IO N A R Y  P R A Y E R  M E E T IN G ,
F o r the Y ear 1835.
TW EN TY-FIRST YEAR OF T H E  UNIO N .*
Time.
A ddress and
P lace. C oncluding 
P rav  e r.
Jan. . ,3 Ranelagh C h a p e l.. D r. T r a c y . . . .
Feb. . .2 Buckingham  Chap. M r. S h e p h e r d
March 2 { Cook’sG round  ) 
X Chapel . . . .  ] Dr. M o r i s o n  . .
APril . .6 T revor C h a p e l . . . . M r. D u n n
May .4 \Ranelagh Chap«}. .
•flt-
B uckingham  Chap.
D r. M o r i s o n  . .
June . .  j D r . T r a c y ____
Ju|y  . . 6 i Cook’sG round  } 
I  C hapel . . . .  j M r. £>u n n  . . . .
A u g- . .3 T revor C h a p e l . . . . M r. S h e i W r d
S e pt. . . 7 Ranelagh C h a p e l. . D r.  M o r i s o n . ^
0 « .  - . 5 S Cook’s G r o u n d  )  
t  C hapel . . . .  ) M r. D u n n
Nov. . .2 Trevor C h a p e l . . . . D r. T r a c y . . . .
Dec. , . 7 Buckingham  Chap. M r. S h e p h e r d
Sub jects o f  the A ddresses.
$ Foreign and H om e Missions insepa- 
l  rab ly  one.
$ M otives for M issionary en terprise 
I derivable from A postolic exam ple, 
f T h e  Sav iour's command to the  Apos- 
3 ties to go in to  all the  world and 
/  preach  the  G ospel, a t once o a ra u -  
t  tho rity  and ru le.
\  T he indispensab le  necessity o f  the 
} influence o f  the  H oly  S p irit to 
C succeed M issionary undertak ings. 
£ T he conversion o f  the Je w s an ol>- 
i  j e c t  o f M issionary concern.
{ The signs o f the tim es discerned as indicative o f a  season o f  M ission­a ry  operation , 
f A professed a ttach m en t to the  cause1 
\  o f  Missions a solemn pledge for 
L consistency o f  character.
(■Prayers and labours for the  conver- 
) sion of th e  heathen  uniform ly 
| m arked in the  history o f  the Chris- 
L tian  church .
Missionary zeal a p roof o f  grow th in 
grace.
he certa in ty  o f the fu tu re  nniver- 
(  \ s a l  spread o f C hristianity . 
(■Ultimate success prom ised in Mis- 
J sionary service, notw ithstanding 
1 th e  ap p a re n t inadequacy o f  the 
I  m eans-em ployed, 
t  W hat hav* we done this y ear for the
£ cause o f  lylissions ?
These M eetings a re  held on the  First Monday Evening in ev^l^’ M onth, and the 
„ Service begins a t Seven o’Clock precisely. \
It is pleasing to behold b re th ren  dw elling and acting  to gether.in  the  cause o f 
Christ in holy union, for so long a period . M r. D unn, M r. S hepherd , and  
U r. M orison, have had the  oversight o f  th e ir  several flocks foK m ore  than  
tw enty years.
L E C T U R E S  VT R A N E L A G H  C H A P E L , C H E L S E A .
‘ursday Evening Lectures, to be de- Ja n . 29 . P ity  an d  Forbearanci 
leered , “  i f  the L o rd  w ill,"  by  F eb . 5 . ~  —  "  “ '
Richard H e m e  Shepherd, M in ister  12.
°J the said Chapel. Service to com­
mence a t half-past S ix  o'clock.
1835. 
Jan. x,
8.
15.
22.
T h e  S hortness an d  U n- 
ce rta in ty  o f  T im e. 
D y ing  D aily . 
H eaven ly-M indedness. 
L abouring  for H eaven .
T h e  W ise  B uilder.
T h e  N oblem an’s Son 
C ured.
19. Id le  W o rd s to  b e  a c ­
counted  for.
2 6 . T h e  L o rd 's  Supper. 
M arch  5. T h e  Sow er.
12. T h e  D ra u g h t o f  F ishes. 
19. R em em bering  th e  P oo r. 
26. T h e  F aith fu l M in ister’s 
D esires.
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A pril 2. 
9.
17.
23. 
30. 
M ay 7.
14. 
21 . 
28. 
Ju n e  4. 
11.
18.
25. 
Ju ly  2 .
9. 
16. 
23. 
30. 
A ug. 6 . 
13;
T h e  P earl o f  G rea t P rice.
T h e  W idow ’s Son raised.
(G o o d  F rid a y .)  T h e  
A tonem en t.
G lory ing  in th e  Cross.
W alk in g  w ith G od.
T h e  G rain  o f M ustard  
Seed.
T h e  T ransfigura tion .
T h eC h ristian T riu m p h in g .
T h e  U ses o f  th e  Law .
T h e  B arren  F ig -tree .
O f th e  H o ly  Spirit.
T h e  W itness o f  the  S p irit 
w ith  our sp irit.
T h e  S p irit o f  A doption .
1 K ings viii. 29. (A n n i­
versary  o f  th e  O p en ­
ing  o f  R anelagh  C h a­
pel, Ju ly  2 nd , 1818.)
L azarus Raised.
T h e  E v il o f  B acksliding.
L ove o f th e  Scrip tures.
T h e  G ood  O ld  W ay.
T h e  L o st P iece  o f  S ilver.
T h e  P re se n t B itterness 
o f  Sin.
A ug. 20.
27. 
S ep t. 3. 
10. 
17. 
24.
O ct. 1.
8.
15.
22.
29.
N ov. i>.
12.
19. 
26. 
D ec. 3. 
10. 
17.
24.
31.
A ll Fulness in C hrist.
P atience .
T h e  P ro d ig a l Son.
A n  In q u iry  in to o u r  Faith .
Salvation  th ro u g h  F aith .
C on ten tm en t.
T h e  P h arisee  an d  the  
P ublican .
G ratitu d e .
A  F org iv in g  Spirit.
F ervency  in  P rayer.
T h e  Sinfulness o f  m aking 
lig h t o f C hrist.
T h e  G ood Shepherd .
T h e  V anity  o f a  Sinful 
L ife.
C h ris t A ll in  A ll.
P re v en tin g  G race.
T h e  T e n  V irgins.
T h e  C hristian  R ace.
T h e  C onsequence o f  a 
F alse  Profession.
T h e  F irs t an d  Second 
A dven t.
P re p a ra tio n  for F u tu re  
Judgm en t.
L IT E R A R Y  IN T E L L IG E N C E .
I n  the  Press.
An A ccount o f  C hina. C om pre­
hending its Political H isto ry , G overn ­
m ent, Laws, L ite ra tu re , Institu tions, 
M anners, aud C ustom s; its G eogra­
phy ; its  Com m erce, in ternal and e x ­
te r n a l ; the D uties and Regulations 
in respect to Foreign T rad e  ; an a c ­
c u ra te  A ccount o f  the Coins, W eights, 
and M easures a t  C a n to n ; a  history 
o f  British in tercourse with C h in a ; a 
descrip tion  o f  A rticles which consti­
tu te  the  R eturns in its Foreign T ra d e ; 
A b s tra c t o f A cts and R egulations a t 
H om e, & c. & c. In  two vols. 8 vo., 
w ith num erous plates.
London : P a rb u ry , A llen, and  Co.
N e w  Publications o f  the Religious 
T ra c t Society.
N o. 379. W hat a r t  thou ?
N o . 852. Jo sep h  A rcher, the  Con­
v erted  Sailor.
C ennick’s Serm ons. N o. 1. T h e  
N ew  B irth .— I t  is proposed to p u b ­
lish one o f  these each m onth during  
the  p re sen t year.
M em oir o f  M ary Ja n e .
M orning M editations for every  Day 
in the  Y ea r. B y  Jo h n  M orison , D .D
18ino. T h e  Anxious In q u ire r a f te r  
Salvation d irec ted  and encouraged. 
B y John  A ngell Jam es.
A necdotes.— T he Young.
M ount P isgah, o r a P ro sp ec t o f  
H eav e n . B y Tbomas Case ; A . D. 
1670.
T h e  Fam ily M em orial, o r a  F a th e r’s 
T rib u te  to th e  M em ory o f Four C hil­
d ren . By S tephen  M orell, o f  L ittle 
Baddow , Essex.
M o n th ly  Publications.
T he T ra c t M agazine. N o. 13. P ric e  
one penny.
The C hild 's C am panion. No. 37. 
P ric e  one penny.
No. 116 to 120 o f  the  W eekly V i­
sitor, for 1834. P ric e  one balf-peunv 
each.
T h e  W eekly V isitor, com plete, for 
1834; 3s. Cd. boards, 5s. half-bound 
calf.
N e w  Publication.
Horse H eb ra ic*  ; an A ttem p t to 
d iscover how the  A rgum en t o f  the 
E pistle to the  H ebrew s m ttit have 
been understood by those there in  a d ­
dressed ; with A ppendices on M es­
siah’s K ingdom , \ c .  &c. By G eorge, 
V iscount M andeville .
They have full confidence th is is only tem porary. T he work they 
have undertaken is in entire accordance with the com m and o f the 
Saviour. M any parts o f th e  country  are in a condition of w retched 
ignorance o f G od and  o f the way o f salvation by C h r is t; and  o f the 
unspeakable need  o f th e  regenerating  power o f God the Holy G host. 
The tru th  as it is in Jesus m i  s t  b e  s e n t  t o  s u c h .
11, Chatham Place, Blackfriars,
Ja n .7 ,  1835.
“ For the Home Missionary Society.
"  Accept o f  the enclosed (£ 1 0 3 )  from one who, while he h ears, reads of, and 
laments the dense darkness w rapping the m inds o f  heathen  ab road , more than  
believes the g rea t need o f  a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  s p i r i t u a l  l i g h t  a t  h o m e .
“ T hat the  D ivine S p irit may please to  m ake the  enclosed ail occasion of 
Profit to im m ortal souls, is th e  fe rv en t p ra y e r  o f
‘‘ Y onrs sincerely ,
“ A  F r i e n d .”
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Liberal Donation to enable the Society to extend tlieir operations.
The Directors acknowledge with heartfelt gratitude to God, and 
affectionate regards to the liberal donor, the receipt of T h r e e  H u n ­
d r e d  P o u n d s ,  contained in a le tte r as under.
,l I am very glad to perce ive  y our anx iety  to ex tend  your usefulness, in 
sending forth  m o r e  M issionaries; and as a little  assistance to such G od-like 
work, enveloped you will receive T h r e e  H u n d r e d  P o u n d s ,  from
Jar>. 15, 1835. L ------ •’
1'»me Mission Rooms, 11, Chatham Place, Blackfriars,
Jan. 16, 1835.
. o n ened— th e  bars o f  caste  w ere b ro-
— 1 a ppr o a c h in g  s uBJ i QA-  ^  asun(je r__tem ples w ere d eserted
t i o n  o r  c h in a .  __jdoU vanished—the foundations of
Conclusion o f  the thirty-eighth R eport o f  id o la try  w ere u nderm ined , a n d  hell
the London Missionary Socicly. 1832. w as stirred  from  b en ea th  to  oppose
. r  t h e i r  n ro°ress,— b u t th a t th e  churches
T h e  page  o f  h isto ry  w ill inform  gustai'ue |  them  w lth  th e ir  coun te-
future generations, th a t  in  th e  close t h e i r  a id , an d  th e ir  p ra y e rs—
of th e  18th cen tu ry  a  num ber o f  ho ly  > ¡rlorified— C h ris t was exalt-
™en com bined th e ir  energ ies and  w ere  s a v e d  th e re  was
their prayers, to  effect th e  sim ple b u t h eaven . T h u s  hon o u red  and
sublime object o f  com m unicating  th e  7  , . livcj  a n d  d ied .”
gospel to  h ea th en  an d  u n en ligh tened  ’
nations,— th a t  th ey  su b ord inated  a ll Seventy-sixth  R eport anticipated.
inferior in te re sts  to  th is , and  devo ted  o f  th e  M issio n iry
Jo it, th ro u g h  th e  rem ainder o f T h e  scarcelv  en ter-
W e, the ir u n ited  ex ertio ns,— th a t G o d  ^ ocie y a • . it’lh er itan ce , an d
" a s  faithfu l, an d  a cco m p a n ie d  h is ed  th e ir  <. W e l l  do n e, g o o d  an d
w ord w ith pow er,— h o p e  daw ned  o n  rece ived  the W e ll  aonu , g  ^
*he w orld— th e  p ro sp ec t o f freedom  faitbful servan ,, • st i rred up  the
gladdened th e  h e a r t o f  th e  cap tive—  C hnsU an  .^  , „ t e s  an d  the ir
*he prison doors o f  su perstition  w ere p lan te rs , th e  g  >
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law less associates, in th e  colonies o f 
th e  W est, to  dem olish the  n eg roes’ 
sanctuaries , and  drive th e ir  in structo rs 
across th e  ocean . T h ey  succeeded ; 
and  the  M issionaries, escap ing  w ith  
th e ir  lives, to ld  the  ta le  o f  th e  cap tives’ 
w oes to  assem blies o f  freem en. A n  
en ligh tened  g o vernm en t h ea rd  th e  
appeal, and  th e  decree was soon r e ­
co rded , “  A fric’s sons are free.”  B u t 
a  m igh tier w ork rem ained  to  be ac­
com plished  : th e  em ancipation  o f
800.000 freedm en from  th e  slavery  
o f sin. M issionary  S ocieties u n d e r­
to o k  th e  ta s k ;  th ey  aw akened  th e  
churches to  th e ir  duties, and  in a  few 
m onths liberal funds w ere raised , 
M issionaries equ ipped , and accom pa­
n ied  civil freedom  w ith th is far g rea te r  
boon. T h a t  nob le  in stitu tio n , th e  
g lo ry  o f  B rita in , th e  B ritish  and  
F o re ig n  B ible S ociety , a t  an expense 
o f  25 ,000/., decreed  to  supp ly  the  
lib e ra ted  slaves w ith no inconsidera­
ble portion  o f  th e  S crip tu res o f  tru th .
E re  these  arrangem ents w ere com ­
p le te , and  th is g ran d  M issionary 
ex p erim en t h ad  been carried  in to  
full o pera tion , p rov iden tia l a rra n g e ­
m en ts had  p ioneered  th e  w ay for th e  
S enate  to  free th e  com m erce of C hina, 
In d ia , an d  th e  nations o f th e  E ast, 
from  every  obstruction . T h e  devo­
te d  M orrison, th e  en te rp ris in g  G utz- 
laff, A beel, and  M edhurst, seized the  
passing  m om ents as th ey  f le d ; and  
so u g h t and  p rep ared  h ighw ays for 
th e  en tran ce  o f  tru th  in to  every  
p rov ince  o f  th e  C hinese em pire. In  
th e  first m om ents o f  joyfu l surprise, 
M issionary  S ocieties hes ita ted  w he­
th e r  “  C h in a  w as fully open to  th e  
g o s p e l ;”  bu t th ey  reco llected  th e  un­
abrogated  com m and, “  G o ye  in to  all 
th e  e a r th ;”  and  its accom panying  
prom ise, “  L o , I  am w ith  y o u  
a l w a y s a n d  th ey  decided p rom ptly . 
C h ina’s w ants, C h ina’s w oes, an d  th e  
Nreaches w hich had been m ade in 
C h in a ’s h ith erto  im pregnab le wall, 
w ere  echoed  in  every pu lp it, and th e  
ho sts  o f Israe l arose as th e  h e a rt o f  
one  m a n ; th ey  w ent forth  to  th e  help 
o f  th e  L ord  against the  m igh ty . T h e  
36,000/., & c,, la te ly  devoted  to  th e
800 .000  freedm en o f th e  W est, en­
couraged  th e ir  z e a l : and  th e  law  of 
p roportion  was applied  to  th e  362 
m illions o f C hina :—-public m eetings 
w ere held  : E x e te r  H a ll w as crow ded
to  excess : cities, v illages, and  ham ­
le ts cau g h t th e  sound , and th e  salva­
tion  o f  C h in a ’s unblessed  population 
was heard  on th e  h igh  hill, and  in the 
low ly vale.
T h is  a ll-engrossing  sub jec t g rea tly  
a llayed  th e  an im osity , w hich  to  so 
g re a t an ex ten t had  crep t in unaw ares 
am ong  th e  b re th ren . C hristians 
again  learned  to  love each  o ther, and, 
a lthough  o f  various denom inations, 
th ey  felt th a t  th e  subjugation  o f  the 
g lobe was a  worthier ob jec t o f  am bi­
tio n  th an  th e  p e tty  trium phs o f p a rty . 
T h e y  believed th a t  im perfection  was 
s tam ped  on th e  best-in ten tioned  ec­
clesiastical system , and th a t, w hether 
m em bers o f th e  E stab lishm en t o r of 
D issen tin g  churches, th ey  had each 
m uch to  co rrec t, m uch to  reg re t, and 
m uch to  le a rn ; th a t  w hilst som e re ­
g ard ed  th e  alliance o f  C hurch  and  
S ta te  as beneficial to the  land  in w hich 
th ey  dw elt, o th ers  deem ed it m ost in ­
ju rio u s , and  its dissolu tion  a  “ consum- 
m atum  e s t b u t on look ing  over the  
surface o f  society , th ey  saw  th a t, in ­
clud ing  th e  app lica tion  bo th  o f  th e  
com pulsory  and  o f  th e  volun tary  
princip les, m illions in B rita in  re ­
m ained unblessed. T h e y  therefore 
buckled  on th e ir  arm our to  fight only  
w ith th e  foes o f th e ir  L ord  ; an d  a t 
th e  foot o f  Calvary they  vow’ed never 
to  lay  dow n th e ir  w eapons, till th ey  
had  do n e  th e ir  u tm ost to  acce le ra te  
th e  ju b ilee  shout o f  a  w orld renew ed.
A  few o f th e  ta len ted  and  th e  in ­
fluential, an d  th e  b igo ts o f every 
p a r ty , p refe rred  th e  controversial and  
th e  tro u b led  p a th , an d  to  a  g re a t 
e x te n t in capacita ted  them selves from  
jo in in g  in th e re a liz e m e n to f  H eav e n ’s 
designs o f  m ercy for th e  lost o f  every  
n a tio n  an d  o f  every clim e. T h e y  
jo in e d  th e  ran k s o f po litical dem a­
gogues, and  shared  n o t in  th e  h igh  
h o n o u r o f  w inning m illions for the  
S av iour and  for endless bliss.
F o rem o st am ong  th e  labourers in 
th e  cause w ere th e  C lay tons, th e  P y e  
S m iths, th e  S tra tten s , B urders, an d  
th e  T o w n le y so f  th e  m e tro p o lis ; th e  
M ’A lls, th e  Jam eses, th e  Ralfleses, 
and  H am iltons o f th e  co u n try  : clad 
in  th e  m antles o f th e  E lijahs o f  th e  
M issionary  S ocie ty , th ey  W'ent from 
city  to  city , w ith th e  love o f C h ris t 
in  th e ir  h earts and  C h in a  on th e ir  lips. 
D ivine p red ic tions assured  th e ir  sue-
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cess— rich an d  precious prom ises 
cheered th e ir hopes. A ndrew  R eed, 
on his re tu rn  from A m erica, fanned 
th e  flame, an d  to ld  o f  th e  doings o f  
the C hristians o f th e  W est, an d  in ­
flamed the  zeal c f  m ultitudes.
T h e  m inisters o f  C oun ty  A ssoci­
io n s  called  special m eetings to  con­
sider how th ey  could  best d ischarge 
their duty  to  th e  population  o f  th e ir  
respective counties ; reso lu tions, n o t 
barren as they  had  been fo r prev ious 
years, w ere passed , an d  m easures 
were adop ted  fo rren d erin g  the  B ritish  
Population m ore  tr ib u ta ry  th a n  ev er 
to  the  cause o f  M issions. T h e  
W ilsons, the  C hallises, th e  H an k ey s , 
Hopes, H ero n s, an d  P ro c te rs , e rec ted  
chapels in  every  c ity , an d  C hristian  
Instruction  Societies w ere established 
in every congregation , and  individual 
responsibility becam e th e  te x t  o f  
every serm on.
T h e  N oels an d  th e  B ickerste ths 
o f the  E stab lish m en t cheerfully  re­
sponded to  th e se  b rig h t exam ples; 
the princip le  o f  C hurch  H o m e M is­
sionary Societies soon m et w ith  the  
cordial support o f  all its  d ign itaries ; 
ignorance an d  dem oralization  w ere 
exchanged for know ledge and  ho li­
ness ; all hearts, all hands and  purses 
" e r e  called in to  requ isition : th e  o ld  
scale o f  co n trib u tio n  o f  one, tw o , o r 
five guineas p e r  annum  from  th e  
Wealthy, was deem ed alike d isg race­
ful to  th e ir ch aracter, u nsu ited  to  
the  tim es in  w h ich  th e y  lived, u n ­
w orthy o f th e ir  p ie ty , and  infinitely  
helow th e ir ob ligations ; an d  it  w as 
exchanged fo r th e  100/., 500/., an d  
1.000/. p e r  annum , as th e ir  free-w ill 
offerings.
A gain w as seen  on th e  p latform s 
a  holy M issionary B ro th erh o o d  ; th e  
distinctions o f E p iscopalian , In d e ­
pendent, W esleyan , and B ap tis t, 
" e r e  all fo rgo tten  th e re  ; all energies, 
ta lents, an d  influence w ere concen­
tra ted  here, and  th e ir  only  rivalry  
" a s  th a t o f love and  unlim ited  p ity  
to  th e  fallen o f  th e ir  species. Soon 
the  kingdom s o f B urm a, S iam , and 
th e  E m pires o f  th e  E ast, subm itted  
to  the  m ajesty  o f  th e  C ross; by 
the  holy  v io lence o f  p rayer, h ea­
ven was tak en  by storm  ; Ju g g e rn au t 
and the  tem ples o f  In d ia  w ere occu­
p ied  by o th e r  w orsh ippers th an  th e
riests o f B uddhu and Confucius ; the  
ousehold G ods o f  C h in a  w ere cast 
to  th e  m oles and  th e  bats ; th e  in te r­
course w ith heaven  was re-opened, 
an d  m inistering  sp irits  descended  on 
em bassies o f  k indness to  th e  heirs o f  
sa lvation .
A m idst th e  doings o f  those  day s , 
fem ales len t th e ir  willing aid. T h e  
Society  for pro m o tin g  Fem ale  E d u ca­
tio n  in C hina, Ind ia , and the  E ast, 
advanced  to  th e  spoil. M any w ere 
th e  laurels th ey  ob tained , m any a  
gem  for th e  m ediatorial crow n was 
d iscovered  even in th e  im perial cou rt 
o f  P ek in g  itself. T h e y  begun th e ir  
w ork  in faith . A uxiliary  S ocieties 
th ro u g h o u t th e  land  cam e to  th e ir  
su p p o rt;  holy  and  in te lligen t w om en 
w ere sen t forth  to  in s tru c t th e  d au g h ­
te rs  o f  C h in a  and  H in d o s tá n ; and 
these , th e ir  labours o f  love, shall be 
to ld  in th e  com ing ages o f  e te rn ity .
T h ese  holy  m en and  w om en have 
left us a  rich  and  im perishable  legacy; 
th e  day sta r of a  w orld’s recovery  
w as th e  ob jec t o f th e ir  delightful 
g a z e ; th ey  esteem ed th e  w ork o f  en­
ligh ten in g  those  w ho w ere s ittin g  in 
th e  shades o f  o versp read ing  dea th , 
th e ir  du ty , and  priv ilege , and  jo y . 
T h e  w ork  is y e t  incom plete  : to  us 
th e  sacred  tru s t has descended ; th e  
m illennium  day has n o t y e t arrived  ; 
a n o th e r  g enera tion , how ever, shall 
n o t pass aw ay— if indefatigable la ­
bours, holy, earnest supplica tions, 
and  cheerful liberality  can exped ite  its 
a rriva l. T h e  w ealth  o f  th e  churches 
belongs to  our adorab le  L ord , and  we 
inv ite  an d  dem and  th e  m erchan ts o f 
o u r day , th e  m others an d  fathers o f 
our B ritish  Israe l, to  m ake th e  en tire  
sub juga tion  o f  th e  w orld— th e  com ­
ple te  d estruction  o f  every vestige o f  
ido la try , every rem nan t o f th e  w estern  
apostacies, th e  object o f  th e ir  inces­
sa n t labour, zeal, an d  devotedness. 
S oon , th en , shall ea rth ’s circum  
ference know  th e  L o rd , an d  th e  end 
o f th e  d ispensation  o f  m ercy shall be 
realized. T h e  R ed eem er shall see 
o f  th e  trav a il o f  h is soul— th en , and 
n o t till th en  shall h is se rvan ts be sa­
tisfied ! F o r th e  h onour he  has 
conferred  in m aking  us th e  in stru ­
m ents o f his love, th e  agen ts  for th e  
fulfilm ent o f th e  pred ictions o f  his 
g race , le t us exclaim , “  B lessed  be
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his g lo rious nam e for ever, an d  le t 
th e  w hole ea rth  be filled w ith  h is 
g lo ry . A m en, and  am en.”
A  B e l i e v e r  i n  P r o p h e c y .  
3Ctfi Dec. 1834.
T H IN G S  W H IC H  M U ST S H O R T L Y  
CO M E TO P A S S .
Supposed Abstract o j  the R ep o rt o f  the 
G eneral M issionary Society, in 1870.
W e are  so deep ly  in te rested  in th e  
deta ils  o f  M issionary  efforts, and  so 
well acquain ted  w ith  them , th a t  our 
y early  rep o rts  a re  ra th e r  necessary  
as records for fu tu re g en era tio n s th an  
as sources o f inform ation for o u r­
selves. T h ey  m ay also be useful as 
m ile-stones, from  w hich w e can  re ­
tra c e  th e  w ay by  w hich  th e  L o rd  our 
G o d  ha th  led u s ; o r  as p illars, on 
w hich  we m ay, y e a r  by y ea r, leave 
th e  sam e b rig h t in sc rip tion , “  H ith e r­
to  h a th  H e  helped  us.”
#  *  *  #  *
A s early  as th e  y e a r  1556 a  p a rty  
o f Swiss P ro te s ta n ts  em barked on a 
m ission to  B razil, b u t w ere expelled  
by th e  P o rtu g u ese  te n  m onths after 
th e ir  land ing . T h e  D anish  m ission 
to  th e  C orom andel coast w as se t on 
foot in  1705, and  th e  M oravian  
m ission to  G reen land  in 1733. B ut 
i t  w as n o t till th e  y ea r  1786 th a t  a 
bo d y  o f C hristians in B ritain  engaged  
in  th is w o rk ; and  th e ir  exam ple was 
follow ed successively by th ree  o thers 
in th e  years 1792, 1795, and  1800. 
T h e se  four associations con tinued  
th e ir  labours w ith  very  g rad u a lly  in ­
creased  success for som e y e a r s ; a n d , 
n o tw ith stan d in g  th e  re ite ra ted  ap­
peals th a t had been m ade to  C hristians 
in  b ehalf o f  th e  h ea th en  w orld, th e  
un ited  num bers o f  th e  M issionaries, 
till th e  e ra  o f  w hich we are  about to 
speak, d id no t am oun t to  six hu n d red  
— a  num ber w hich E n g lan d  w ould 
have  blushed to  send forth  on any  
exped ition  o f  ea rth ly  w arfare— and 
w hich  w ere sca ttered  here and  there  
ov er th e  w ide surface o f th e  g lobe, 
for the  supply  o f  its  n ine hundred  
m illions. A bou t th e  close o f  th e  y ea r  
1834 th e  a tten tio n  o f  churches 
genera lly  was called to  the  em pire  o f 
C hina. T h e  inform ation o f  th e  pos­
sib ility  o f  an en trance  in to  th a t h ith er­
to  inaccessible em pire , its vast popu­
la tion , th e ir  sufferings from  poverty  
and  incessan t labour, th e ir  hopeless 
and com fortless condition , th e ir  readi­
ness to  receive th e  W o rd  o f  T ru th , 
an d  th e  fear th a t  w ithou t p rom pt 
m easures th e  door m igh t again  be 
b arred , com bined to  call fo rth  the  
sym p a th y  and  energies o f  B ritish  
C hristians. T h e  sp irit o f  th e  cru­
saders returfied  n o  m ore as th e  im ­
pulse o f fanaticism  a n d o f  superstition , 
b u t o f  holy zeal and  C hristian  benevo­
lence. Y oung  m en arose in num bers, 
and w ent forth an im ated  by th e  S p irit 
o f  H im  w ho cam e from  a  far d is tan t 
coun try , and  a t  an infinite cost, for 
the irsa lv a tio n . T h e y  w ent follow ed by 
th e  p ray ers, and assisted  by th e  exer­
tions, o f  those whom  th ey  left behind. 
T h e  sp irit o f  libera lity  was p oured  
upon tho se  to  whom  G od had  given 
w ealth  : th e  m erchan t b egan  to  trade , 
th e  m anufacturer to  w ork , and  th e  
au th o r to  w rite for H im . A ll w ho 
could go o u t on th e  M issionary ser­
v ice a t th e ir  ow n cost, g lad ly  d id s o ; 
w hile those  w ho could no t, w ere sup­
p o rted  by  th e  churches. Several 
w ealthy  churches se t th e  exam ple o f  
su p p o rtin g  one M issionary  o r m o re : 
th e  custom  becam e genera l, and  in a  
few  years  th e  num ber o f  M issionaries 
averaged  one to  every  congregation . 
M any  opu len t individuals p rov ided  
for one, tw o, o r th ree , accord ing  to  
th e ir  ab ility . P aren ts  began  to  tra in  
up th e ir  ch ild ren  for M issionary ser­
vice, till it has becom e no uncom m on 
circum stance for w hole fam ilies, w hen  
grow n up, to  go  ou t in com pany after 
th e  p aren ts  w ho have tra in ed  them  
have been rem oved  to  a  b rig h te r 
w orld. A n d  thus a t leng th , from  
various sources, B rita in  has now  her
100,000 C hristian  w arriors in th efie ld .
A m ong th e  prov iden tia l c ircum stan­
ces w hich acce le ra ted  th e  p rogress 
o f C hristian  m issions m ust be no ticed  
th e  adap ta tio n  o f  steam  to  all th e  
purposes o f  com m ercial in tercourse. 
T h e  discoveries o f  E u ro p e  w ere car­
ried  in to  A sia , an d  even in to  A frica. 
T h e  con tin en ts  w ere in tersec ted  w ith 
ra il-roads,and  th e  heralds o f  sa lvation  
flew, as w ith  th e  speed o f  ligh tn ing , 
Irom land to land. T h e  inven tion  o f  
p rin ting , in L u th e r’s day , was m ade 
th e  m eans o f  c ircu lating  th e  g rea t
doctrines o f  th e  R eform ation  ov er few  y ea rs  th ey  sa t a t  his feet to  hear
th e  C ontinen t, and  th e  discovery  o f  his w ord, and th en  arose, n o t one,
the  pow er o f  steam  in o u r tim es has b u t m any  sta rs in th e  eastern  horizon,
been no less efficient in c ircu la tin g  to  gu ide  th e  w andering  nations to  th e
tru th  over th e  hab itab le  w orld. A nd  Sav iour whom th ey  had  found, and
it G od no longer w orks by m iracle, as th e  w ealth  o f  th e  E a s t w as again
in apostolic days, he  has g iven an p oured  in g lad  an d  costly  offerings a t
alm ost m iraculous p ow er to  th e  d is- n is feet. H o w  could  th e y , w hose
coveries o f  m en, for th e  accom plish- w eary  feet had  tro d d en  m any a pain -
nient o f his ow n g re a t and beneficent ful p ilg rim age in th e  vain  hope o f
ends. lig h ten in g  th e  w eigh t o f  an accusing
C hina, as h as been said, w as th e  conscience, linger w hen se n t on  H is
first exciting  cause o f  a  change in errands, w ho h ad  sa id , “  T h y  sins
public feeling. T h e  energ ies o f  all are  forgiven th e e ? ”  H o w  could
classes o f  C h ristians w ere  d evo ted  to  th ey  w ho h a d  w illingly endured  th e
this g rea t ob ject. T h e  u tm ost e x e r-  severest to rtu re s  to  p ro p itia te  th e ir
cise o f th e ir  faith  h ad  scarcely been  infernal deities, h es ita te  w hen H e
able to realize th e  subjugation  o f  th e  called w ho had m ade peace for them
"  orld to  th e  R edeem er by th e ir  in- by  th e  lilood o f  his cross ? N o , th ey
strum entality , b u t th e  conquest o f  a  w en t forth , co u n tin g  n o t th e ir  lives
single em pire, though  vast indeed , d ear unto  th em , and soon o u tstripped
seemed to  be m ore w ith in  th e  com - us in  th e  race . T h ey  traversed  P er-
pass of th e ir  hopes and  pow ers. T h e  sian  m oun ta in s, A rab ian  deserts ,
young m en w ent ou t, and  th e  old m en E g y p tian  p lains ; an d  th u s, by  M is-
snpported them . T h e  w om en estab- sionaries from  B rita in , C h ina , and
ushed a society for fem ale schools in  In d ia , th e  in hab itan ts o f  th e  vast con-
the  E ast, an d  even th e  little  ch ild ren  tin e n t  o f  A sia , an d  p a r t  o f  A frica,
took the ir  division o f  labour as collec- w ere  m ade acqua in ted  w ith  th e  tru th
to r3. A n d  now  fo r th e  re su lt o f  all as i t  is in  Jesus, 
these m ovem ents. T h a t  b lessed T h e  rest o f  A frica soon becam e
p P 'r it, w ho had  k indled  th e  flame in  en ligh tened  by o th er agency . T h e
the  hearts o f  his peop le, h ad  n o t abolition  o f  slavery in B rita in  in 1834,
kindled it in vain. T h e  C hinese, and  sh o rtly  after in A m erica, led  to
" h o s e  belief in Confucius h ad  p re - th is  consequence. N o t co n ten t w ith
V1°usly  been shaken  by th e  H indoo  m ak ing  th e  negroes free as m en, th e
Priests, h astened  in  joyfu l m illions to  tw o  cou n tries  laboured  unw eariedly to
build their faith  upon th e  R o c k  o f  b rin g  them  in to  th e  liberty  w herew ith
•^oes. T h e ir ancien t jea lousies g av e  C hrist m akes his people free, and he
^ ay ; the ir  wall could  no longer con- b lessed  the ir  labours. T h e  lib era ted
” ne them , and th ev  rested  n o t till th e  A fricans re tu rn ed  in m ultitudes to
nerce w a n d e r in g 'T a r ta r  had  h eard  convey  th e  b lessed  tid ings to  th e ir
,r om them  o f a S av iour’s love, and  o f  n a tive  shores. T h e  curse en ta iled  on
a nome ¡n heaven . th e  d escendan ts o f  him  w ho w as to  be
1 he H indoos, th e  n ex t objects o f  a  se rvan t o f  se rvan ts to  h is b re th ren ,
f-'hristian exertion , w eary  o f  th e  h a rd  w as rem oved ; and  th ey  becam e,
ondage o f  idol service, o f  self-in- henceforth , only  th e  servan ts o t th e
>cted to rtu res , and  vain  ab lu tions, L ord .
° ok upon th em  th e  S av iou r’s easy  * *  * .
y°Ke, cam e to  cas t aw ay th e ir  bur- O u r beloved b re th ren  o f A m erica
“ ens a t th e  foot o f  h is cross, an d  to  have  been  no  less successful on  th e ir
" a s h  in the  fountain  opened  for sin  side o f  th e  A tlan tic . T h e  in ju red
and for uncleanness. T h e  S p irit o f  natives in th e ir  w ilds have been
■°ve an d  p u rity  touched  those  hearts  so ugh t o u t by C hristian  M issionaries,
lch had been th e  s trong  holds o f  an d  have, a t  len g th , found reason  to
eo 'e lty  and  v ic e : th e  S p irit o f tru th  rejo ice, th a t  G o d  in  h is m ercy se n t
“ um m ed those understand ings w hich  th e  invader to  tak e  possession o f  th e ir
I , been clouded by  th e  dark  an d  te rrito ries . T o  H im  th ey  have
nebasm g influence o f  idol w orship, y ie lded  all th e  fine pow ers o f  th e ir
ey becam e, in h ea rt and  in te llec t, in te llec t and  im agination , th e  strong
nevv creatures in C hrist Jesus. A affections o f  th e ir souls, th e ir  changc-
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less purpose, an d  u ndaun ted  resolu­
tion  ; they  have w ept aw ay th e ir  fero­
c ity  w hile th ey  have gazed upon his 
su fferings; th ey  have sm iled th rough  
th e ir  tears, w hile th ey  have listened  
to  th e  m essage o f his fo rgiv ing  love 
and  prom ised g lory . T h e y  have 
h ea rd  th a t his head  was crow ned w ith 
tho rns, h is heart p ierced  for them , 
an d  th e  tom ahaw k and th e  sealping- 
knife have been  th row n  in to  the  
d ep th s o f  th e  sea.
* * * * *
N o r am idst all th e  anx iety  o f B ri­
tish  C hristians for foreign lands, has 
H o m e  been fo rgo tten . T h e y  w ho 
have n o t been able  to  leave th e ir  
coun try , have exerted  them selves w ith 
double d iligence for its  w elfare, and  
have  p rep ared  resources for the  world. 
T h e  day  and  Sunday-schools, w hich 
have been established every  w here, 
have  becom e th e  schools o f th e  p ro ­
p hets . T h e  native  M issionaries of 
o th e r  lands have  v isited  and  dw elt in 
t h i s ; and  by  th e ir  h ea rt-s tirr in g  elo­
quence, by  th e  o rig ina lity  o f  the ir 
ideas, an d  th e  force an d  sim plicity  o f 
th e ir  s ta tem en ts , have been th e  m eans 
o f  arousing  m ultitudes, on w hose ears 
an d  h ea rts  th e  o ften-to ld  ta le  from  
th e  lips o f  th e ir  coun trym en , had  
fallen for m any a  lo n g  y ear in vain.
I t  is a  jo y o u s  m eeting , w hen, y ear 
by  year, th e  tribes go up to  o u r g re a t 
J  M issionary  tem ple. T h e n  w e feel, 
indeed , as we see C hinese, H indoos, 
T a rta rs , A fricans, In d ian s, S ou th  Sea 
an d  Sandw ich  Islan d ers , N ew  Z ea­
landers, an d  C eylonese, assem bled in 
b lessed  b ro therhood  on  o u r platform s, 
th a t  the re  is n e ith e r  barbarian , S cy­
th ian , bond  n o r free, b u t one in C hrist 
Je sus . In n u m erab le  are  th e ir  va­
rie ties o f  coun tenance  and  colour, 
b u t th e  sam e swree t expression o f  holy 
love is w ritten  upon all, m ark ing  them  
as child ren  o f  one fam ily, and  k indred  
to  th e  fam ily above. T h e ir  na tional 
a irs and  voices as various, b u t th e  
sam e sw eet m usic o f p raise  ascending 
from  all, in  concert w ith  th e  everlast­
ing  song. A n d  th e ir  languages m any, 
b u t the  sam e sw eet language o f  p ra y e r  
b rea th ed  from  all hearts, in  pe titions 
for each o th e r  and  for all m ankind. 
* * * * *
T h ere  w ere divisions in form er 
days, and  w hy shou ld  we refer to 
them , bu t to m ark th e  change w hich,
in th isre sp ec ta lso ,G o d  hath  w rough t?  
O u r fathers, w ho w ere unhappily  in ­
volved in  these  unaccoun tab le  d is- 
sen tions, b itte rly  rep en ted  on th e ir  
death-beds, th a t  any  of th e ir  tim e had  
been so w orse th an  m isspent— tim e 
w hich  m ight have  been devo ted  to  
th e  rescue o f souls, which had  m ean­
w hile passed  unheeded  and irrevoca­
b ly in to  an e ternal w orld ; and  they  
charged  us w ith  th e ir  la tes t b rea th , 
n ev er m ore to  renew  th e  co n ten tion , 
o r to  tu rn  tho se  arm s against each  
o ther, w hich  o u g h t only  to  be em ­
p loyed against th e  pow ers o f dark ­
ness. T h e ir  in junction  has been  
obeyed— th e  very  nam es w hich m ark­
ed  our separa tion  have been forgot­
te n ;  an d  th e  differences w hich  still 
ex ist in som e trifling  p articu lars , are 
b u t as the  characteristics w hich d is­
tingu ish  th e  indiv idual m em bers o f 
one fam ily ; each  endeared  to  each 
by  peculiarities o f  excellence, w hile 
all a re  u n ited  by heaven ly  an d  indis­
soluble ties.
W e  are , m oreover, to o  bu sy  to  
f ig h t:  to o  p leasan tly  engaged  to  be 
p u t o u t o f te m p e r : to o  in ten t on our 
p u rpose  to  be d iverted  from  it  by the  
devices o f th e  enem y o f souls. W e 
are  on  business o f life and  d eath , and 
we have no leisure to  d ispu te  about 
trifles. W e  are  sen t by  our E lde r 
B ro th e rto  fetch hom e to  him his long- 
absen t fam ily, and  we are  to o  happy  
to  fall ou t by th e  w ay. I f  th e re  are 
ever any th o u g h ts  cherished , o r words 
u tte red , w hich savour o f au g h t but 
love o f  th e  b re th ren , th ey  are  bu t as 
fain t shadow s lingering  in th e  w est, 
to  be  d ispelled  by the  b rig h t rising 
o f  an  u n se ttin g  sun , even th e  Sun of 
R igh teo u sn ess .
Y e t le t us n o t co n g ra tu la te  our­
selves on these  delightful changes, or 
indu lge in th e  language o f  self-com­
p lacency , as though  by  o u r own 
pow er o r holiness w e  h ad  effected 
them . A n d  w hen w e rem em ber how 
m uch still rem ains for u s  to  do, how 
m any are  y e t  on th e  verge  o f  eternity , 
unsaved  and unsanctified, we had 
n eed  rejo ice w ith trem bling .
B re th ren ! S is te rs !— L e t n o t our 
faith  g row  w eak, o r  o u r zeal grow  
w eary  in our M aster’s se rv ic e ! By 
th e  a lta r  on w hich  we have sw orn to 
consecra te  body, soul, and  sp irit to 
H im  w ho has redeem ed  them  all»
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Jet us rem em ber o u r vow s. B y th e  
jo y s  o f  th e  glorified— by  th e  agonies 
o f  th e  lo st— by  th e  trem b lin g  u n ­
certa in ty  of th e  unconverted  liv ing—  
by th e  shortness o f th e  space allow ed 
us for labour— by th e  n ea r  app ro ach  
of e te rn ity —b y  th e  b r ig h t crow n in 
p rospect— by H is exam ple w ho rested  
n o t from to il an d  suffering till th e  
w ork o f  o u r sa lvation  was finished, 
and by his prom ise, “  L o , I  am w ith 
you alw ay, even un to  th e  end o f  the  
world,” — le t us n o t re s t w hile one soul 
13 unsaved, one reb e l h e a r t  u n con­
quered ; le t us n o t cease from  our 
labour till our w ork is done, and  Jew  
and G entile  are  alike g a th e red  in to  
bis g re a t an d  g lo rious f o ld !
D ec. 27 , 1834. I s a . l t x . 11.
[T h e  pleasing- an tic ipations con- 
/  tained in th e  A ppro ach in g  Subjuga­
tion of C hina, an d  T h in g s  w hich  m ust 
shortly com e to  pass, be ing  founded 
ahke on th e  d u ty  o f  C hristian  de­
votedness o f  en la rg ed  a ttem p ts for 
the  conversion o f  th e  w orld , an d  re ­
liance on the  p red ic tions o f H im , n o t 
one jo t  o r t i ttle  o f  w hose w ord  shall 
•ail, will, w e a re  sure , be  p erused  b y  
our readers w ith  th e ir  ferven t supp li­
cations, th a t our b lessed  L o rd  w ould 
soon com e an d  tak e  possession of 
B ritain, an d  th e  w orld , fo r w hich  h e  
has paid such an  invaluably  p rec ious
pr ice— E d .]
J an. 7th, 1835.
t ' t l S H  E V A N G E L IC A L  S O C IE T Y .
T he kingdom  o f Ire lan d  con tains
one-third p a rt o f  th e  U n ited  E m pire , 
and over th e  m inds o f  six  m illions o f  
ber people, th e  baneful and  g igan tic  
Power o f popery , b u t feebly restra in ed  
by th e  influence o f  science an d  refine­
m ent, fearfully p re v a ils ; w hile  m ulti­
tudes, who m ake the ir  boast o f  a  P ro ­
tes tan t creed , are  to ta lly  ig n o ran t o f  
lts Principles, an d  d irec tly  opposed  
to their influence.
A m ong th is im p o rtan t p o rtio n  of 
our fellow-subjects, th e  “  Irish  E v an ­
gelical Society  ”  has been  labouring  
or m ore th an  tw e n ty  y ears, to  diffuse 
the  blessings of th e  gospel o f C hrist. 
I t  has now  in  its  serv ice upw ards o f  
|ty  agen ts , inc lu d in g  p as to rs  o f  
churches, M issionaries, and  Scrip tu re  
expositors. T h ese  devoted  m en con­
stantly  avail them selves o f  all the  
■versified m eans o f C hristian  in stru c­
tion . T h e y  are  active d istribu tors 
o f  trac ts , an d , by  th e ir  m eans, m ulti­
tud es o f  these  invaluable publications 
have  been circu lated  in th e  dark  
tow ns and  villages o f  Ire land  U nder 
th e ir  superin tendence , thousands o f  
th e  child ren  o f  th e  p oo r a re  tra in ed  
in th e  n u rtu re  and  adm onition  o f  th e  
L ord . B y  th e  bed-side o f  th e  sick 
an d  dying, seated  w ith th e  household  
o f th e  p easan t a round  th e  cabin fire, 
an d  conversing  w ith th e  so litary  
traveller b y  th e  w ay-side, th ey  en­
deavour by all m eans to  save so m e ; 
w hile th e  p reach in g  o f th e  cross is 
th e  g lo ry  o f  th e ir  m in istry , th e  p r i­
m ary  d u ty  w hich  they  faithfully d is­
charge. T h u s, in season an d  o u t o f  
season, publicly  an d  from house to  
house , th ey  cease n o t to  teach  an d  to  
p reach  Jesus C hrist. T h e  labours 
o f  th e  Society  have  been honoured  
w ith  m any  decisive proofs o f  th e  
D iv ine  sanction . T h e  m essengers 
o f m ercy it has sen t forth  have often 
g laddened  th e  hearts o f  th e  aged  an d  
th e  poor, th e  sick  and  th e  d y in g ; 
an d  h undreds w ho  sa t  in  th e  reg ion  
o f  th e  shadow  o f d ea th  are now  re ­
jo ic in g  in th e  ligh t th e y  have been 
enab led  to  diffuse. B y  th e ir  m in istry , 
m any C hristian  churches have  been 
fo rm ed  in d istric ts w here C h rist 
w as n o t k n o w n ; and  o thers, w hich 
w ere feeble and  languish ing , have 
b een rev ived  an d  stren g th en ed . M any  
o f  th e  consisten t and honourab le  m em ­
bers o f  these  C hristian  societies are 
co n v erts  from  th e  C hurch  o f  R om e; 
and  o f  th e  agen ts  o f  the  In s titu tio n , 
severa l are  now  p reach in g  th e  faith  
w hich  once th ey  laboured  to  destroy .
B u t w ith  m any  excitem ents to  
g ra titu d e , th e  C om m ittee  are  con­
stra in ed  w ith  deep anx ie ty  and  re­
g re t to  inform  th e  friends o f  th e  Soci­
e ty , th a t  its expend itu re  for th e  p re­
sen t y ea r has a lready  exceeded  its 
rece ip ts b y  th e  sum  o f  upw ards o f  
one thousand  pounds.
T h e  claim s o f  Ire land  for an ex ten­
sion o f evangelical labours, w ere 
never, in th e  h isto ry  o f  th e  Society , 
m ore loud  or m ore affecting; b u t w ith­
o u t th e  im m ediate and g enerous as­
sistance o f  th e  C hristian  public, even  
th e  p resen t num ber o f its self-denying 
and  devo ted  agents m ust be reduced .
B u t th e  C om m ittee  can n o t re lin ­
quish  th e  hope th a t  th is publication
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o f  th e  necessities and perils o f  th e  
In s titu tio n , will secure th e  p rom pt 
and  effective assistance o f  its  friends. 
T h ey  canno t believe th a t w hile the  
churches o f  B rita in  incline a  w illing 
e a r  to  th e  cry o f  th e  d istan t sufferer, 
th ey  will p rove indifferent to  the  
affecting appeals p resen ted  in th e  
ignorance and m isery o f m illions o f 
th e ir  fellow subjects a t  h o m e ;— th ey  
c a n n o t believe th a t w hile th e  p iety  
o f  B rita in  enriches th e  deserts o f 
an o th e r  hem isphere, a  m oral w ilder­
ness will be perm itted  to  rem ain  un­
cu ltiv a ted  on  th e  very sk irts o f  our 
ow n island ;— th ey  canno t believe 
th a t  hearts  w hich yield so read ily  to  
th e  claim s o f  a  un iversal ph ilan th ro p y  
w ill p rove insensib le  to  th e  claim s o f 
p a trio tism , consistency , and  ju stice . 
T h e y  respectfu lly  rem ind th e ir  fellow 
C hristians , th a t  bu t for th e  sovereign 
goodness o f  G od, B rita in  would have 
b een  th e  supplian t for Ire la n d ’s
bounty , and  th ey  urge on th e ir  kind 
and  serious a tten tio n  th e  w ords o f 
th e  L o rd  Jesus, “  F reely  y e  have  re­
ceived, freely g ive.”
C on tribu tions in  aid  o f  th e  Society  
will be gratefu lly  received by T h o m as 
W alker, E sq ., T reasu re r, D en m ark  
H ill, C am berw ell ; R ev. A . T id m an , 
S ecre tary , 27 , F insbu ry  S q u are ; by 
an y  m em ber o f th e  C om m ittee ; and 
by M essrs. H an k ey , B ankers, F en- 
cnu reh  S treet.
[T h e  g re a t im portance  >of th e  
above Society  is app aren t from  a 
b rief rev iew  of w hat it has already , 
by th e  d iv ine b lessing, ach ieved  for 
Ire land . I t  is app aren t, also, from  
even  a  has ty  g lance  a t  th e  p resen t 
s ta te  o f Ire lan d . I t  is, therefore, 
w ith  th e  m ost en tire  confidence and 
satisfaction, th a t  w e g ive  insertion  to 
th e  fo rego ing  appeal, and  p ray  th a t 
i t  m ay influence th e  hearts  o f  very 
m any.— E d .]
P O E T R Y .
K E S IO N  A T IO N .
By Mr*. M ontgomery. Sent in a le tte r to M r.
Benner, to the South S eas.
O n e  prayer I have, all prayer is on e , 
W hen I  ani tru ly  th in e  ;—
Tliy will, my God, thy will be done, 
A nd le t th a t will be m ine.
I s  life w ith m any com forts crow n’d ? 
Uplield in peace and liealtli;
W ith d ear affections tw ining round, 
L ord , in my tiinc o f  w ealth ,—
May I  rem em ber th a t to thee , 
W hate’e r  I have, I owe ;
A nd back in g ra titude  to thee ,
M ay all thy bounties flow !
T hy gifts are  only then  en jo y ’d,
W hen  held as ta len ts len t :
Those ta len ts only well em ploy’d, 
W hen in thy service spent.
A nd i f  thy wisdom tak es away,
Shall I arra ign  thy will ?
No ! le t me bless thy nam e, and say, 
The Lord is gracious still !
A pilgrim  through the earth  I  roam , 
O f nothing long possess’d ;
A nd all m ust fall when I go h o m e; 
For th is is not my rest.
W rite b u t my nam e upon the  roll 
O f  thy redeem ’d above ;
T hen  h ea rt, and m ind, and stren g th , 
and soul,
I ’ll love thee  for thy love.
J .  M.
THE C H R IS T IA N . 
By the Rev. J .  Youtig.
A ir—“ Welcome, mighty K ing,” from Saul.
H appy  is the C hristian’s lot,
Though bv all the  world fo rg o t; 
P o o r  and w eak, he envies not
M en w ith earth ly  good. 
H ap p y  lie, in heav 'n -born  peace, 
R ich in jo y s th a t nev er cease.
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HR. upon a ga te , n ear tlie village 
ave-yard , w ith his face tow ards the 
w M , apparen tly  con tem pla ting  th e  
beaxjty and enjoying the  w arm th o f  
the evening sun. “  W here  do you live, 
my ft^end ?”  “ T h e re , ju s t  by the 
church'.yard g a te ,”  said he, pointing 
to a  cottage. “  You ap p ear to be an 
old m an, and  very  near the  e te rn a l 
world ?”  ‘\ o ,  yes, 1 am eighty-seven, 
at)d m ust soon d ie. T hey  will no t 
have fa r to ta r ry  m e .”  “  A re  you 
afraid  to d ie ? ,’ “  N o, I  am willing, 
w henever i t  shall p lease G od to  tak e  
me to him self.”  Do you th in k  you 
are p repared  fo r d e a th ? ”  “ Yes, I  
■lope s o ; I  do all \  can ; I  keep  my 
church every  S unday  ; I nev er fo r ­
sake niy church  ; I  receive H is blessed 
Hesh and blood four tii^es in the  year, 
and say my p rayers e^ery  n ight and 
m orning.”  “  A nd do yon th ink  these 
things will carry  yon ti> heaven t ” 
“ W hy, 1 hope so. I have nothing 
else to tru s t to .”  “  W h a t p ray ers  do 
you say ?”  “ O .w liy , ‘ L ighten  our 
darkness,’— ‘ W hen the  w icked m an 
Jorneth away from  his w ickedness,’
‘ 0  G od, the  C rea to r and  P re s e rv e r ,’ 
and some o thers th a t I  have nearly  
,o rgo tten .”  1 sa t m yself beside liiha 
°n  the gate , and endeavoured  to e x \  
plain the  n a tu re  and im portance o f  '■ 
p ray e r; the  necessity  o f  p ard o n , and 
ot a new h e a r t ;  and th a t process by 
which th e  H oly  S p irit en lightens, 
changes, and sanctifies the  soul, ere  
¡t can e n te r  the  kingdom  o f  heaven.
him, i t  was eviden tly  all new and 
mysterious, and his coun tenance be­
spoke the ignorance th a t reigned  
within, in connexion w ith  an anx iety  
tha t said, H ow  can these th ings be?  
r lie sound o f  a  footstep in te rru p ted  us, 
and caused him to tu rn  his head ,w hen  
recognised a fem ale, who w as pass-
p le ,m ay  it  ap pear th a t he was g a th e r­
ed in a t  the  eleven th  hour into “  the  
church  o f the firs t-born , whose nam es 
a re  w ritten  in h eav en .”
h e
| nB- “  D am e,”  he excla im ed , “  come 
and hear w hat th is gentlem an has to 
*ay; I  n ev er h ea rd  th e  like before, 
" h y  don’t  you come and listen?” She 
replied she knew  who it  was talking 
*o him, and told him it  was th e  m inis­
te r who said p rayers in the  village 
sometimes. “  D ea r me ! W ell, how 
things come to pass! I have heard o f 
yon then , S ir : when do yon preach  ?”  
O n T hursd ay .”  O n T hursday  I 
saw my old friend  am ongst my h ea r­
ers. H e was leaning upon his staff, 
and appeared  a tten tiv e  to th e  m es­
sage 1 had to deliver. W hether he 
understood it, o r not, the  day  m ust 
Jjec lare! O  th a t the word may be 
’lessed to the salvation o f  his soul ! 
’’ lien the  Lord shall count up his peo­
G reat success a ttend ing  H ome 
M issionary services.
My time has been fully occupied 
during  the past six w eeks. My Sabbath  
congregations con tinue  tru ly  an im at­
ing. 1 have been engaged in o b ta in ­
ing con tribu tions, from  C hristian  
friends, tow ards finishing and p ro ­
viding m ore seats a t  our chapel a t 
M arshalsea. In  D ecem ber, 1830, I  
first visited M arshalsea, and still re ­
m em ber my feelings when I  was con­
ducted  to a poor dilapidated  room, not 
capab le o f  seating  m ore than  CO per- 
ons, as the  place o f  w orship. M any 
and anxious inquiries rushed in to  my 
m ind .—Shall I  be cheered  with see­
ing in this w ilderness a  congregation  
collected to hear o f  redeem ing m ercy 
and dying love ? Is it  possible th a t a 
nea t chapel should ev er be e rec ted  
to adorn this moral w aste? In a few  
Sabbaths large congregations cheered  
my h ea rt. E arly  in the spring  o f  the  
same y e a r , standing room could not be 
/o u n d  for those who cam e to h e a r  o f 
esus. Some cam e m any miles from 
th e  neighbouring ham lets, lanes, and 
byV patlis. V arious and rem arkable 
indications o f  providence led me on 
to a ttem p t to get subscriptions tow ards 
building a n ea t and cheap place o f 
w orsh ip : nearly  1001. in a few m onths 
was raised . T he lovers o f Jesus cam e 
to the help iof the L ord. In  the spring 
o f  1832 the first stone was laid , and in 
a  few month's we saw the  head-stone 
p u t upon the  n u ild in g ; and ever since 
the  opening o f \th e  chapel, which will 
sea t 250 hearerV  we have been well 
filled. A churc li\s  fo rm ed; 17 m em ­
bers are  u n ited  i \  the bonds o f  the 
gospel. In  Ju ly  oA th e  p re sen t y ea r  
it was deem ed desirable to p u t dow n 
seats for CO m ore h e \re rs , w hich, by 
a  little  contrivance, is \lo n e , and still 
we are  full, scarcely ablW to  sea t all. 
U pon the labours o f  the Horne M ission­
ary  Society h e re , and in most o f  the  
S tations, God has sm iled, so, th a t we 
know th a to u r  efforts m eetw itb the  sanc­
tion o f  the  H igh and Lofty O m \ M ay 
B ritish  C hristians be aw a k e n e d  to  a 
sense o f  du ty  for the thousands; not 
only in the  county o f  D orset, '^ n t  
th roughout our beloved coun try , wlio 
a re  perishing because iio m inisten 
o f  Jesu s point to a rem edy.
1 0 0 [Marcii,
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
D eath  o f  the R ev . D r . M orrison , o f  
’ 'C a n to n .
O f  the  R ev. R obert M orrison, D .D ., 
C hinese S ecre ta ry  anil In te rp re te r  to 
His M ajesty ’s S uperin ten d en ts , we 
have Dow to lam en t the  dea th , and r e ­
cord th e  m erits .
T he R ev. R obert M orrison le ft E n g ­
land for C hina, by way of A m erica, on 
the  31st o f Ja n u a ry , 1807, and on the 
4 th o f  S ep tem ber he arrived  in an 
A m erican  vessel a t M acao. H e 
b rough t le tte rs  o f in troduction  from 
the  A m erican S ecre tary  o f  S ta te  to 
M r. C arring ton , and received, in con­
sequence, m any friend ly  a tten tions, 
and he was firs t dom esticated in the 
facto ry  o f  M essrs. M ilner and B ull, 
A m erican agents.
T he first sixteen months o f  his resi­
dence , e ith er a t C anton or M acao, 
w ere ex trem ely  irksom e, and a tten d ed  
by m any privations and difficulties : 
bu t in the beginning o f th e  year 1809, 
he m arried  his first wife, Miss M orton, 
e ldest d augh ter o f Jo h n  M orton , E sq ., 
and on the same day, 20th o f  F e b ru ­
a ry , accepted  an  appo in tm en t in the 
C om pany’s fac to ry . From  th is tim e, 
the life o f  D r. M orrison m ay be called 
one o f  personal ease and com fort, d e ­
voted only to severe and  u n rem itted  
lite ra ry  labour. In  conjunction w ith 
D r. M ilne, residen t a t  M alacca, and 
second m em ber o f  the  China Mission, 
he translated  and published in the  
C hinese, the  O ld and N ew  T esta ­
m ents, the  Book o f  Common P ra y e r, 
and m any o th er religious w orks. T he 
first grand ob jec t o f  the  mission was 
to form  a  Chinese D ictionary , the next 
to  transla te  the S crip tu res. Both o f 
these g re a t w orks have been accom ­
plished by th e  tw o first m en appointed  
to the mission, the la te  D r. M orrison, 
and D r. M ilne, th e  la tte r  o f  whom d e ­
p a rted  this life some years ago. T h e  
translation  o f  the S crip tu res was a 
w ork  common to both o f  these two 
em inen t M issionaries. The tra n sla ­
tion and com pilation o f the  D ictionary 
was D r . M orrison’s ow n, and is the 
m onum ent o f  his fame.
In  1810, D r. M orrison accom panied 
Lord A m h erst to P ek in g , and he drew  
up and published a mem oir o f  th a t u n ­
successful em bassy. In  1821, w hen 
the  C om pany’s ships le f t the Canton 
river, on account o f  w hat is generally
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called the "  Lintin affa ir,” Dr. M orri­
son was the only m em ber o f  the C o m ­
p an y ’s factory  who w as acquain ted  
w ith the  Chinese language, all those 
who had studied  it being absent in E n g ­
land. O n this occasion, the  advice 
o f  D r. M orrison was o f the  g rea test 
use to the  Com m ittee, and th e re  can 
be no d o u b t,b u t th a t by his ta len ts and 
exertions the affair was b rought to a 
m ore speedy and  cred itab le  te rm in a ­
tion, than it would otherw ise have 
been ; and the  Com pany saved a 
large sum of m oney in dem urrage .
in  1818, D r. M orrison founded th e  
A nglo-C hinese College a t M alacca. 
H e  devoted the sum o f  1,00(K. to the 
erection  o f  the  house, and l()0i. a -year 
lo r the  first five years , com m encing 
from the opening of the college, for the 
encouragem ent o f  the  s tuden ts and 
tu tors. T he foundation-stone o f  this 
useful In stitu tio n  was laid on the  11th 
o f  N ovem ber, 1818, by M ajor William 
F a rq u h a r, the B ritish  R esiden t at 
M alacca, before th a t se ttlem en t was 
restored  to the D utch .
In  1823. D r. Morrison re tu rn ed  to 
E ngland, a f te r  he had m ore than  com ­
p le ted  his appointed task , and was 
received with th a t distinction by the 
G overnm ent and the  C ourt o f  D ire c ­
tors, which he had so well earned . 
H e  was p resen ted  to the  K ing, and 
delivered  a copy o f the Chinese v e r ­
sion o f  the S crip tu res. In  1824, he 
m arried Miss A rm strong ,a t L iverpool, 
and re tu rn ed  to C hina, u n d er the  aus­
pices o f  th e  C ourt o f  D irectors, in 
1820.
In  the freq u en t discussions which 
have occurred ot late years with the  
local au thorities, the  services o f  D r. 
M orrison can be best app rec ia ted  by 
those who profited m ost by th em — the 
d ifferent select com m itteeso f the C om ­
p an y ’s factory.
O n the  arrival o f  L ord N apier, he 
accepted  the  office o f  Chinese S ecre ­
tary  and In te rp re te r  to His M ajesty ’s 
S u p erin tenden ts, and accom panied his 
L ordship on his jo u rn ey  from M acao 
to  C anton , w here he arrived  very 
early  on the  m orning  o f  the 25th  o f  
Ju ly . H e  had been much exposed 
to the  w eather, which was boisterous 
and rainy during  the  passage, and his 
illness was increased in consequence ; 
b u t we believe his friends w ere not 
alarm ed for his life until a very short
tim e before it became, ex tin c t. H e 
expired  at ten , p .m ., on the 1st inst., 
at hi» resilience, No. 6 , in th e D anish  
H ong .— From the Canton Register o f  
August 12 1/1.
1835.] D eath o f  the P er. Dr.
The following in teresting  docum ent 
has been c ircu la ted  by the  London 
M issionary Society,
London ; Mission House, Austin 
Friars, Feb. 3rd, 1835.
D e a r  S i r ,— W e are  instructed  by 
the D irectors o f  the London M issionary 
Society, to com m unicate to you the 
m ournful in telligence o f  the decease 
o f the R ev . D r. M orrison, the  Society’s 
devoted M issionary in C an to n ,a s con­
tained in the  follow ing copy o f  a le tte r  
from his son, addressed to the  Foreign  
S ecretary  ; also the  Resolution o f  the 
Hoard, adopted  a t a  special m eeting, 
held on M onday, the 2nd in s t., a t the 
Mission H ouse.
W i l l i a m  E l l i s , i  S e c r e t a r i e 9 .
J o h n  A r u n d e l ,  5
Canton, August I7lh, 1834.
M y  D e a r  S i r ,— H ow  shall I  tell 
you th a t my beloved fa th er— th a t the 
father o f  th e  Chinese Mission— D r .  
M orrison, is no more ? S carce  can the 
announcem ent come to you m ore sud ­
denly than the  even t did to m e. M y 
•'ear father had, indeed , been long 
unw ell, and was greatly  deb ilita ted  
by d ise ase ; b u t we had no t, w ithin 
an hour o f  his peaceful end , m uch ap ­
prehension th a t he was likely to be so 
soon taken  from  11s. M ost thankful 
a tn I , th a t I  was perm itted  to close his 
cyes in d ea th ,— to behold how peace­
fully he fell asleep in Je su s’ everlast- 
ingarn is. T h e  pallid cheek ,and  glazed 
eye—quickly succeeded by failure o f  
speech— w ere the  first intim ations to 
us th a t he had heard  his Saviour say, 
“  This night shalt thou be w ith me in 
parad ise.”  A t abou t ten  a t n igh t, 011 
the 1st o f  the  p resen t m onth , while 
y e t in tile hands o f  the physicians, who 
in vain endeavoured to resto re  w arm th 
j>n<l pulsation, he gently  breathed  out 
his spirit, w ithont a struggle o r a groan. 
A nd oh ! the  recollection o f  the many 
p receding days, spen t by him in pain 
and ex trem e w eakness, com pels me to 
rejo ice, even am idst my utm ost grief, 
that he has been released from  the 
burden o f sin and sorrow , has rested  
from his labonrs, and shall henceforth  
be for e v er  with the  L ord. W ith w hat 
transports o f  jo y  m ay th e  Christian
exclaim , “ O  d ea th , w here is thy  sting!
<) grave, w here is thy  victory ! Thanks 
be to G od, who aiveth  us the  v ictory, 
th rough our Lord Je su s  C h ris t.”
I t  would be superfluous to say , th a t 
my fa th e r  w as p repared  for dea th . 
B u t 1 m ay tell you th a t, though be did 
no t th ink  th e  B ridegroom  was so near 
him , bis thoughts had fo r some tim e 
been fixed upon the sub ject. H e  w rote.
I  m ay say ,h is ow n funera l serm on. I t  
was penned  abou t forty  days before 
bis d eath , to be p reached  011 the  fol­
lowing S abbath . B u t his increasing  
debility  caused him to re linquish  the 
Sabbath  services in E nglish, w hich he 
had k ep t up a t Macao Cor several years 
in his own house, and  he w as never 
perm itted  to resum e them . T he su b ­
je c t ,  taken  from  th e  first th ree  verses 
o f  the  fo u rteen th  chap ter o f  Jo h n ’s 
G ospel, was, “  H eaven , the  believer’s 
hom e.”  I  hope soon to  be able to 
send you a p rin ted  copy o f  it, a p ­
p en d ed  to a b rie f  sketch o f  his life, 
and account o f his last m om ents. In  
a  le tte r , w ritten  no t long before his 
dea th , he spake of his apprehension 
th a t his w ork was finished, expressing 
his g ra titu d e  to God for w hat he had 
been perm itted  to accom plish for the 
R ed eem er’s cause ; and, adding , that 
be knew  b u t o f  tw o surviving M ission­
a ry  seniors, D rs. C arey and M arshm an.
I have th is m orn ing learned , with g rea t 
sorrow , th a t about the  tim e he w rote 
th a t le tte r , the venerable  C arey  also 
was called home. W hile the  Lord is 
thus rem oving one, and ano ther, and 
ano ther o f his aged servants, will not 
th e  young crowd forw ard  to w alk in 
th e ir  steps, and take  up the good work 
o f  m aking known th e  everlasting  gos­
pel to those who a re  perish ing fo r lack 
o f  know ledge 1 A las! C hina is in the 
dep ths o f  »in, and  in th e  “  m ire o f  in i­
q u ity .” “ All th a t honoured  h er de  
spise h er, because they  have seen her 
nakedness.” “  O h, th a t my head w ere 
w aters, and m ine eyes a fountain o f 
tea rs , th a t I m ight w eep day and night 
fo r the  affliction o f  the d augh ters o f 
my people.”
I have said, th a t a sho rt tim e before 
his death , my fa th e r  was obliged to 
relinquish h isS abhath  services ¡11 E n g ­
lish ; b u t he continued to the last his 
services in Chinese, w ith the assembly 
o f  his dom estics and dependants . On 
th e  last o f  his earth ly  S abbaths, tw o 
days a f te r  be had come up, in a t te n ­
dance 011 the  S u p erin ten d en t o f British 
T rad e  to C anton, about a dozen w ere 
assem bled together in “  an upper 
room ” o f  the house in which I am
M onison, o f  Canton. 101
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now w riting. Tw o o f these a re  pro- 
fessin g C h n stian s ,(o n eo fth em , I hope, 
really  devoted  to th e  Sav iour,) and 
tw o or th ree  others well affected to ­
w ards our holy faith . A fa’s family 
m et sepnrately  w ithin the  c ity , and 
w ere no t, therefo re , o f  the  num ber, 
with the exception  o f  his son, a boy of 
about th irtee n  years o f  age, who was 
living with m e. D uring  the  serv ice, 
w hich lasted about an hour, the S p irit 
o f  God appeared  to be indeed am ong 
ns. We sang our R e d eem er’s praises 
in Chinese w ith unusual a rdour, and 
my beloved fa ther, notw ithstanding  
his ex trem e w eakness, read  and  e x ­
horted  out the  word of God, with m ore 
than  his usual w arm th, w arn ing  us to 
ilee from  the w rath  to com e. L et ns 
hope, th a t we shall ye t see the fru its o f  
the word th a t was that day  sown ; for 
we have the sure promise o f  God, th a t 
his word shall not re tu rn  unto him 
void, but shall prosper in the  thing 
w hereto  he sendeth  it. M y fa ther has 
been blessed to p lan t the  good seed ; 
o thers have been , and a re , w atering  
it. L e t us earnestly  beseech the L ord , 
th a t he will give an abu n d an t increase, 
and will send fo rth  m any labourers to 
g a ther in th e  p lentifu l harvest. By 
the  aid o f  my fa th e r’s w ritings and 
translations, I am enabled to continue, 
in a feeble degree , bis Chinese se r­
vices, w ith my little  fam ily.
I t  m ay, perhaps, be rem arked , th a t 
my fa ther has been spared  to see the 
conclusion o f  the  first e ra  o f  refo rm a­
tion in this country , which com m enced 
w ith the establishm ent o f  the  P ro te s-  
ta n t  C hristian Mission by him self in 
Cliiua, and ended  with the arrival o f 
H is M ajesty ’s S up erin ten d en ts . H e
110 sooner saw w hat we may term  the 
second e ra  fairly com m enced, than  he 
w as rem oved— m ercifully  rem oved—  
from the world and all its troubles. 
B ut we are  happy in the  assurance, 
th a t our all wise God and F a th er will 
over-ru le  all th ings for the fu rth eran ce  
o f  the R ed eem er’s k ingdom . M ay 
grace be gran ted  to those who labour 
h ere a t the work com m enced by my 
fa ther, that they may walk wisely, and 
labour diligently  !
I  canno t conclude w ithou t re p e a t­
ing to you, w hat p leasure I enjoy in 
the contem plation o f  th a t glorious sta te  
into which my beloved fa ther has e n ­
te re d . M ay we ail be there  re-united  
to him , and jo in  w ith him in singing 
the  praises of the Lam b th a t was slain 
and is alive again, and th a t liveth for 
everm ore . O h, it is a  sub jec t on 
which I could fo r ev er dw ell.— W ith
k indest Christian regards, believe me 
my d ea r  Sir, most tru ly  yours,
(S ig n ed ) J .  R . M o r r i s o n .
To Rev. W . Ellis, Foreign Secretary, 
London Missionary Society.
A fte r  the  preced ing  le tte r  had been 
read , the  following Resolution was 
adop ted  by the  D irec to rs , viz.— 
R eso lved :— “ T hat in receiv ing  the 
afflictive intelligence o f  the decease 
o f  the  Rev. D r. M orrison, the  first 
P ro te s ta n t M issionary to C hina, the 
D irectors bow with devout subm is­
sion to th e  will o f  th e  M ost H ig h .”  
“  T h a t they deep ly  feel the loss which 
has been sustained by this, and k in ­
d red  Institu tions, in the  rem oval o f 
th e ir  esteem ed fellow -labourer, 
whose able, indefatigable, holy, and 
benevolent exertions, have been , 
du ring  a period o f  tw enty-seven  
years, devoted  to the  sp iritual b e ­
nefit o f  the  ch ie f nations o f  South 
E astern  A s ia ; and  through  whose 
instrum enta lity , in an em inen t d e ­
gree, by the  divine blessing, the 
millions o f  China have the m eans o f  
read ing  in the ir own tongue, the e n ­
tire  volum e o f  D ivine R ev e la tio n .” 
“ T h a t while the D irec to rs te n d e r  to 
the  bereaved  widow and fatherless 
child ren , th e ir  sincere condolence, 
and p ray  th a t they  may richly ex ­
perience divine support and conso­
lation, they w ould express the ir firm 
conviction, th a t w hatever alleviation 
the  sv m pathy o f  t he British ehurches 
can supply , will be prom ptly and 
cheerfu lly  ren d e red .”  *
T e n \P o u n d s  m ay be better than a 
Thousand.
\ [ S e e  Psalm xxxvii. 16.]
A Conversation by tl»e W ay-side. Very suit- 
vablo for Cottagers.
I t  was a fine even ing , about six 
o ’clock, w hen H um phrey Jones, one 
o f  F arm er W atson’s m en, re tu rn ed  
from  m ilking his m aste r’s cows. J u s t  
as he passed Squire D aw kins’s park  
gates, who should com e ou t bu t his 
neighbour, G eorge Sim pson, the 
w heelw righ t, who had been to carry  
home a w heelbarrow , land rep a ir  a 
c a r t  for the  Squ ire  1 A s the  lodge- 
ga te  was opened , H um phrey  caught 
a  view of the  ex tensive grounds, the  
beautifu l law n, and the c lea r lake in 
fron t o f  the sta te ly  m ansion, and  ob ­
served  to Sim pson,
“  T h e  S quire  is m aking a fine place 
o f  it, is he n o t, G eorge ?”
“  Y es, indeed ! aud you’d say so if
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P ip e  lip all h an d s!— the boatsw ain 's D id  C hurchm en and D issenters love 
c ry , T heir Saviour more, and party  less,
R ang  never ch eer like this ; T h en  would the  Lord regard  their
W e re o tl—we proudly dash on high, p rayers,
And stoop to the abyss. T h e ir  souls en rich , th e ir  labours
bless.*
Speed an !— we ste e r  for lovely isles,
W here lies o f  guilt the ban ; H ow  d ifferent on a dying bed
And sunny continents, w here smiles W ill a llo u r views and jud g m en ts he! 
Each gladsome thing, bu t m an. How a lte r ’d tow ards each o th e r feel.
W hen en tering  vast e tern ity  !
And Africa, the  clime o f night—
And shores by Chinese tro d , The po in t to be decided then ,
Shall jov for us ; we bring tru e  light—  Will not be Churchistn or Dissent ; 
The priceless W ord o f  G od. B u t are  we Israe lite s  indeed ? +
A re we holy, hum ble, pen iten t?
Speed on the K ing’» discovery ship !
•''lie seeks not vassàj ground,
1 n r scans the varying n eed le ’s d ip— 
The lost, the  lost is found !
Speed on ! speed on !— a  thousand 
sail
Are Happing on the m ast,
For dark  landssoon to b reast the gale, 
G od’s B ible th ere  to  cast.
Speed on I speed on !— the broad blue 
deeps
Shall hasten ing  heralds bear 
To every pagan coast, w here w eeps 
A soul in sin’s despair.
O God ! to see the ir  canvass speck, 
E ike b irds, the  d istan t seas !
O God, to see each noble deck 
T hrong 'd  by the  fee t o f  these !
t h e  n e w  c o m m a n d .
John xiii. 34.
A new com m andm ent Je su s gave, 
T hat C hristians should each o ther 
love ;
‘*«t oh, how few, if  tr ied  by this, 
T heir loyalty  to C h ris t could prove.
because we differ in our views 
A bout some ou tw ard  form or rite , 
he law o f love is cast aside, 
f o r  envy, b itterness, and spite.
B ut we are  bound to keep  this law
i , / \ s strictly  as the  ten  com m ands 
*!ic!l G od gave forth  on S inai's 
m ount,
W ith aw tul pom p,to  Israe l’s bands.
"  e may be cham pions for our faith, 
And by our p a rty  tirm ly stand ;
" t  Christians we can never be, 
W hile we neglect the new com ­
m and.*
* f e e  I John tv 20.
L ove’s the  fulfilling of the la w —}
O f C hristian  character the  test ;§  
T h e  evidence o f  sp iritual life,||
A nd, blessing, is itse lf  most blest. 
Charmouth. B .  JliA N E S .
1 J O H N  I I I .  2.
To be '•  lik e” C hrist, as he appears, 
C lad in his robes o f  native light, 
M ust be to leave these low er spheres, 
A nd-have our faith  exchanged for 
sight;
E nkind ling  to the p u res t blaze,
A m idst the  beatific gaze.
To be “  lik e” C hrist am idst the th rong  
O f  shining spirits round bis th rone . 
M ust be to jo in  the heavenly  song, 
A nd m ake his rising glories know n ; 
W ho in our n a tu re  bled and d ied ,
T he Lam b o f God— the Crucified !
T o  be “ lik e”  Christ, m ust be to share 
U nceasing rap tu res in the skies ;
To mingle in the  worship there . 
W here pu re  devotion never dies ; 
A nd in th a t w orld o f  holy joy ,
For ev er find our sw eet em ploy.
B ut, O h ! to be “ lik e"  C hrist below, 
S u rrounded  w ith a thousand snares. 
Is  w hat the C hristian w ants to know. 
To bid adieu to all his cares !
H is likeness d raw n upon the  soul, 
E xa lts  and purifies the whole.
To be “  lik e” C hrist, in earth  and 
heaven,
Is  p resen t and  e te rn a l bliss ;
To those, and  only those is given, 
W ho long to “  see him as he is 
A nd from a  princip le o f  love,
P re ss  forw ard to  the  prize above. 
Trevor Square. E . D .
•  Compare M ark ix. 38—40, with 1 Tim.
ii. 8 t  Rom. ii. 28, 2D. |  Rom. x iii. 10. 
{ John xiii. 36, || t John iii. 14.
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The Way to be Happy. Addressed to the 
Young. By Mrs. L .  H . Sigourney. 
Revised. Reprinted from  the Second 
American edition.
A very excellen t book, which every 
Sunday-school teacher and every 
young person should possess.
Sabbaths on the Continent. By Mrs.
Sherwood.
A t this eventfu l period , w hen S ab ­
bath  desecration , in various w ays, is 
so general, this w ork, we tru s t, will 
be very n se 'u l. T h e re  a re  m any in ­
structive and im pressive passages.
m end this volume to be read in fam i­
lies.
1 . Mistakes in Religion. By the late Rev,
H . Venn, M. A.
2 . Christ's Loveliness. By Thomas W at­
son. 1657.
3. The Negro Infant School.
4. The R ight P i eparation fo r  a Journey.
These four publications o f the R e li­
gious T rac t Society, have ju s t  issued 
from  the press, and m erit the a tte n ­
tion of the public. T he last is an im ­
provem ent o f  the affecting d ea th  o f 
M rs. G reville Ewing, in the  autum n 
o f 1828.
China and the English ; or, the Charac- 
Ter (md Manners o f  the Chinese, fyc. tyc.
This work is designed to furnish, to 
families to which it may be adm itted , 
an en terta in ing  volume, and to com ­
m unicate such inform ation in respec t 
to  the  ex trao rd inary  country to which 
i t  re lates, as may enab le  its readers to 
be  m ore deeply  in terested  in , and to 
understand b e tte r  the accounts of, the  
progress o f  C hristianity  th e re , which 
a re  now attrac tin g  much o f the  a t te n ­
tion o f  the C hristian public. O u r 
cordial recom m endation a tten d s  this 
little  volume ; it  will well repay  an 
a tten tiv e  perusal.
Illustrations o f  the Bible. Part X I I .
O f  this cheap and useful w ork, it  is 
agreeable to have to record , th a t it has 
continued from  the first advancing in 
ch arac te r. T h e  last p a rt is ex ceed ­
ingly well got up . T he engravings 
a re  well d o n e ; they  are  from  original 
pain tings, by R . W est all, E sq ., R .A ., 
and Jo h n  M artin , Esq.
Sermons by the Rev. Lewis H of acker, 
M . A ., with a Memoir.
T hese Serm ons are  superio r, inas­
m uch as they are  very sc rip tu ra l and 
very plain ; the  appeals to the con ­
science are searching . W e recom -
John’s Baptism not Christian Baptism.
By Francis Moore. ‘2nd edition.
W e a re  pleased to see a second 
edition o f  this useful trea tise . T he 
a rgum ent is so clearly  s ta ted , and  the 
illustrations a t once so forcible and 
conclusive, th a t we cordially recom ­
m end its perusal to all who en te rta in  
doubts on th is im portan t sub ject. W e 
have heard  o f  several instances in 
w hich this w ork has decided those 
who w ere halting betw een tw o opi­
nions.
Prayers in Verse. Compiled fro m  ap­
proved authors, and arranged in their 
present order, by a Clergyman's Son.
This is an adm irable little  book. 
T he selection is judiciously  m ade, and 
we trust it will afford consolation and 
refreshm ent to many.
Advice and Warnings on, 1. Religious 
Self-Deception. 2. The Worship of 
God. 3. Detraction. B y  the Rev. J • 
Young, Author o f the “ Record o f  Pro­
vidence,*’ ¿fc.
W e can recom m end this little  book 
to all our read ers, but m ore especially 
to our young friends : it will be im ­
possible to peruse it w ithout obtain* 
ing know ledge and receiving consi* 
d erab le  advantages.
m um s. T here w ere now in connexion 
wUli the U nion about a million and a 
ha\f o f  Sunday scholars. T he sale o f  
P l i c a t i o n s  a t  th e  depository  during  
the nast \ e a r  had  am ounted to 
7 ,0 2 t \0 s .  id . ,  being an in crease  o f  
>7«/. I4s. 3tl. beyond the  p reced ing  
year. \
183o.] Anniversary
Brilisfi'qnd Foreign Schools.
The T h irtie th  A nniversary  o f  til is 
Institu tion  wa^ held  a t  E x e te r  H all, 
on M onday, the 11th o f  M ay.
A t la  o ’clock LOUD B R O U G H A M  
aPPeared on the p la tfo rm , and took the  
chair, in the absence o f Lord John  
Russell, and was received w ith long 
continued cheers . \
E D W A R D  D U N N > £ sq ., the  S e ­
cretary, read  the R eport^  w hich com ­
menced by noticing the  fl^cath o f the 
late J .  B. W ilson, Esq., vvlto had been 
» w arm  sup p o rte r ot this iW stilutiou. 
“ y his wiil he had bequeathed to it 
tl'e  reversion o f  2 ,000/. T h ree  p er 
~ents. I t  w ent on to s ta te , tlra t the 
Society’s prem ises had been a ltered  
ai|d com pleted in a  m ost satisfactory  
W anner, b u t the  expense had exceeded 
tha t for w hich provision was lnati^. 
Hie model school, carried  on und e i 
the direction o f M r. C rosw ell, conti- 
nned to m aintain its high character, 
*»d was a source o f  the g rea test g ra ­
tification to the C om m ittee. M any 
candidates had been received , tra in ed , 
and appointed to schools d u rin g  the 
>ear. T here  had been sca tte red  in 
the country 103 young persons, who 
had received assistance from  this So­
ciety, w ithou t w hich they  could no t 
have been in troduced  to spheres o f  ac- 
t'ye  usefulness. Persons o f  various 
P 'asen ting  denom inations, and m em ­
bers o f the Established C hurch , had 
taken advan tage o f  the  Institu tion , 
and had m anifested in th e ir  conduct 
towards each o ther th a t unity  which 
oonnd all C hiistians together in the 
love and service o f  the ir D ivine M as­
ter. To the C om m ittee o f Ladies the 
thanks o f  th e  Society w ere due  fo r the 
“ttention thev had bestowed on the in ­
terests o f  the’ In stitu tion . A  num ber 
°* new schools had  been opened w ith 
considerable prospects o f  success. 
Since the last A nniversary , G overn ­
m ent had m ade a  second g ran t o t 
20 ,000/. tow ards prom oting education , 
which had been accom panied by a 
difference in the mode o f  education , 
so th a t the schools conducted oil this 
systcm  had ob tained  only 6,800/. o f  it.
T h e  C om m ittee felt that w hatever was 
done should be on broad and genera l 
princip les. G ran ts o f  slates, lesson- 
books, and o ther m aterials, had been 
m ade d in in g  the  y ea r. F ilty -n in e  
schools, educating  7,250 ch ild ren , had 
been aided during  the sam e period. 
T he R eport then  adverted  to the So­
c ie ty ’s foreign operations, and p a r ti­
cularly  noticed the  desire for in struc­
tion m anifested by the negroes in the 
W est Ind ies. I t  concluded by a d ­
verting  to the benefits which the I n ­
stitu tion  had conferred  on the co u n try .
W IL L IA M  A L L E N , Esq., p re ­
sented  his accounts, as T reasu re r, 
from  w hich it  appeared  th a t th e  total 
receip ts during  the  y ear w ere 2,G45/. 
10s .;  the  ex p en d itu re  am ounted  to 
3,48U . 7s. I d . ;  showing a deficiency 
upon the general sta tem en t o f  the year 
of'83GZ 17s. Id . Those reports, he ob­
served, only show ed the  receip ts and 
ex p end itu re  o f  the cu rre n t y e a r ;  p e r ­
haps, on a fu tu re  occasion, it would be 
advisable to give a s ta tem en t o f  the 
Society’s assets, and carry  on the b a ­
lance. H e  would not tak e  up the 
tim e o f  the  m eeting, bu t he  could not 
avoid saying, th a t this In stitu tio n , ris­
ing from small beginnings, had now a r ­
rived  at a point beyond any thing 
th a t could have been calculated  upon 
\ i n  the y ear 1808, when the first Com ­
m itte e  sa t down to delib era te . The 
position occupied by the Society was 
ren d ered  extrem ely  im portan t, by its 
d raw ing  the attention  of the public to 
th e  necessity  o f  providing education 
for tire poorest classes o f  the people. 
By it*, instrum entality , schools had 
been caHed in to  ex istence in all parts 
o f  the  country . H e knew  no o ther 
Institutiou\vvhich was capab le o f  ill - 
atrucling , S0-,rapidly and perfec tly , a 
g rea t nm nbeh of teachers as the  cen ­
tral normal sfijiool. In  consequence 
o f  the  righteous\<neasure o f  the  aboli­
tion of slavery , tltey w ere called upon 
to provide the niM ns o f in struction  
for them ; and unldss the m asters and 
m istresses o f  schools w ere p roperly  
qualified and tra in e d ,\lie  system could 
never succeed. H e  lted seen an ac­
count, w ritten  by a F rench  gentlem an, 
o f  the  schools in P russia . H e  had 
travelled  in th a t kingdortj, and had 
been delighted w ith w hat he witness­
ed ; b u t in the  publication  to w hich he 
had re fe rre d , th e re  was a slight im pu­
tation  ca«t on this Society. T rie w ri­
te r  had draw n a hasty conclusion. I f  
it  w ere possible to adopt the en ligh t­
ened system  o f  Pcstolo/.zi o r Fetihlen- 
bcrg , it  would be desirab le ; b u t,i t
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m ust be rem em bered , tlia t in this 
country  they  had to teach] the  millions. 
I f , how ever, the Society w ere su p p o rt­
ed , the C om m ittee would con trive to 
have m asters qualified, not only to 
teach w riting  and arithm etic , b u t a 
g rea t deal m ore. In  conclusion, the 
w orthy T reasurer observed, th a t when 
th is In stitu tio n  wss com m enced, in 
1808, th e  Com m ittee consisted o f only 
six persons, and bad every  species o f 
opposition to encou n te r; b u t Lord 
B rougham  was then  th e ir  counsellor 
and friend , and when they w ere p ress­
ed with opposition a t public m eetings, 
lie had left the C ourt for the  purpose 
o f  attend ing  to advocate their cause.
L o rd 's -D a y  Observance Society.
A meeting of this Society was held on 
Thursday, May the 8th, at Exeter H all. 
S IR  O SW A LD  M O SL E Y , in the ab­
sence of Lord Chichester, was called to 
the chair.
M r. W ILSO N  then read the Report. 
I t  stated that that was the fourth anni­
versary of the Society, and its object 
was to get a B ill passed by the Legisla­
ture which would compel the due observ­
ance of the Sabbath. The desecration 
o f  that day was, indeed, fearful. I t  was 
desecrated by coachmasters, postboys, 
stablemen, bargemen, drovers, salesmen, 
and persons connected w ith cattle mar­
kets. I t  was desecrated also in conse­
quence of wages being paid on the Sa­
turday evening. That formed a reason 
for keeping shops open on the morning 
of the L ord’s day by fishmongers and 
butchers and other persons of that de­
scription. I t  was also desecrated by 
the drivers of short stage coaches, water­
men, persons connected with Sunday 
Newspapers, the keepers o f public- 
houses and tea-gardens. In  some parts 
o f the country, associations had been 
formed, and particularly in Derbyshire 
and Cork, and the question has been 
taken up by the General Assembly of the 
Church of Scotland and the Wesleyan 
M ethodists. In  certain places a m ate­
rial change had taken place for the bet­
ter— the barges on the Mersey and Ir- 
well Canal no longer plied on the Sab­
bath— the bargemen on the Bridgewater 
Canal had petitioned their employers to 
adopt the same practice ; and a meeting 
of coach proprietors had been held in 
London for the purpose of considering 
the propriety of stopping the stage­
coaches on that day. One of the plans 
of the Society was, to circulate tracts ; 
but, owing to the w ant of funds, not 
so many had been circulated the last
year as before. The balance against the 
Society amounted to 534/. The Com­
mittee had subscribed 350/. from a wish 
to clear off the debt, but a deficiency 
still remained of 184/. The receipts for 
the last year were 396/. 13s. 3i/., and the 
expences 384/. 11s. 5d., leaving a ba­
lance of 12/. Is. 10d.
Religious T ra c t Society.
The th irty -six th  anniversary of this 
very im portant Institu tion  was held at 
the City of London Tavern, on Tues­
day m orning, May 12.
M r. W . JO N E S , the Secretary, read 
a brief abstract of the R eport.
China.— The removal of the  R e v /  
D r. M orrison from the scene of his 
im portan t labours, has been a source of 
deep and sincere regret to the Society. 
The last le tte r received from  the doctor 
wTas dated in April, 1834, in which he 
rem arks, “  Commerce has entered upon 
a new system, denom inated free, and it 
is no t unlikely th a t th is event may lead 
to a bolder religious effort on behalf of j 
C hina.”  W ith in  the year D r. M orri­
son prepared four large sheet T racts, 
containing prayers selected from the 
Scriptures, and prin ted  10,000 copies 
of each of these useful papers. Leang- 
Afa has continued faithful to his M as­
te r’s cause. H e has, however, been 
called to experience th a t the persecu­
tion of the Cross has no t ceased. H e 
and his associates in the work of the 
Lord have been exiled to the S traits of 
Malacca. A fter a short confinement 
they were disliarged. The Rev. Charles 
Gutzlaff has commenced the prepara­
tion  of a series of T racts for the bene- ; 
fit of the  Chinese. A t Y ing-L ing,
“  the inhabitants grasped the books, of 
which he had taken 2,000 with him. 
The th rong of people was immense : 
they rushed w ith violence upon a box 
of books which he had with him ; and 
when th is was em pty, they continually 
demanded m ore.”  On another occa­
sion, M r. Gutzlaff rem arks, I “  rejoice 
th a t about 100,000 C hristian books 
have been circulated among the Chinese. 4
Malacca .— U p to O ctober, 1834, 
about 30,165 copies of various im port­
an t works have been printed and d istri­
buted with the funds furnished by this 
Society.
P inang .— A t this station, 7,395 por­
tions of Scripture and T racts, in the 
Chinese, M alay, and other languages, 
have been distributed.
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Batavia.— The issue of T racts, in 
six m onths, up to  M ay, 1834, includ­
ing 6,658 sent to  M r. Gutzlaff, for 
China, has am ounted to 12,288, some 
° f  which were from 50 to 100 pages 
each. The grants made during  the 
y^ar, for the publication of Chinese 
Tracts, exceed 1,000/.
Burm ah .— The Rev. D r. Judson , and 
his b rethren , circulate a large num ber 
°f religious publications through the 
country, which the  Holy Spirit gra­
ciously blesses to  the conversion and 
instruction o f im mortal souls.
Rangoon. — M r. Jones distributed
11.000 T racts in one year ; giving only 
to those who asked for them . The 
Rev. Eugenio Kincaid, during a journey 
from Rangoon to Ava, visited nearly 
•*00 cities and villages, in all of which 
he preached the G ospel; and about
15.000 T racts and portions of the 
Scriptures were distributed.
Tavoy.— At Tavoy, every Burm an 
family in the tow n received two Tracts. 
The American B aptist M issionaries 
have now four p rin ting  presses, fur- 
*rished with founts of type in  B urm an, 
Karen, Taling, and English. A type 
and stereotype foundry have also been 
established. To April 1, 1833, there 
were printed 6,237,800 pages, in T racts
twenty different kinds. T he grant 
to this station has been 100 ream s of 
paper.
India.-—'The spread of the English 
language in  India is calculated to p ro ­
mote the extension of Divine tru th . 
^ r . Pearce, o f Calcutta, has furnished 
the Rajah of K otah, the Regent of the 
State o f Gwalion, w ith English books 
adapted to aid in the  acquisition of 
English. The agent o f th e  K otah R a­
jah said, “  Y our religion will follow 
your language.”
Calcutta.— T he F ifth  R eport of the 
Calcutta T ract and Book Society states, 
that 91,184 T racts and books have 
been pu t into circulation during the 
year, in  addition to  th e  English works. 
1° Berhampore, Chinsurah, Chunar, 
Benares, M eerut, and Cawnpore, T racts 
have been sent for circulation among 
soldiers and their families. About 
<20,000 T racts have been distributed 
among the deluded followers of Ju g ­
gernaut.
Madras Religious Tract Society .— 
f n the 15th R eport i t  is stated :— “  I t  
ls a remarkable fact, th a t while the ac­
tual converts to  C hristian ity  in Ind ia  
a,'e not very num erous, th is Report 
traces the conversion of five individuals
to the publications of the Society.”  
The T racts printed in the  year am ount 
to  53,254, and those distributed to  
86,392. The to tal circulation since 
1818 was 692,769.
Nagercoil.— T he N ative T ract So­
ciety a t Nagercoil has distributed
35.000 Tracts.
Neyoor.— At Neyoor, upwards o f
7.000 T racts have been distributed.
Bombay Tract and Book Society .—
The T racts prin ted  in the year am ount 
to 23,000, and those circulated in se ­
veral languages to  28,800.
Bancote.— The Scotch M issionaries, 
a t Bancote, have published upwards of
16.000 T racts.
S ura t.— A t Surat, 8,000 T racts and
2.000 portions of the  New Testam ent 
have been distributed.
Columbo.— The Society has publish­
ed 34,000 copies of several new T racts, 
which have been widely distributed. 
A new Society has been formed a t 
C otta.
Jaffna Religious Tract Society .—  
The num ber of T racts published during 
the year amounted to 117,000, which 
made a to tal of 570,442 issued since 
the form ation of the Auxiliary.
The grants made to  India  and Cey­
lon, during th e  year, am ounted to  
1,016 reams of paper, and 117,700 pub­
lications ; which supplies have called 
for the  appropriation of upwards of
1,000/. out of the  Society’s funds.
A rm enia , Georgia, and Persia. —  
The Germ an M issionaries a t Shusha 
have prin ted  25 T racts in Arm enian. 
The M issionaries a t Shusha have c ir­
culated in the  year, 11,888 T rac ts ; 
making a total, since 1825, of 36,740. 
The Com m ittee have paid the g rant of 
75/., m entioned in  the last R eport, and 
a further sum of 60/., for the publica­
tion  of T racts in  Persian, T urk ish-T ar- 
ta r, and Arm enian.
A ustra lia .— T he Society a t Sydney 
has received a further supply of 12,900 
Tracts, and 100/. in books on sale. 
The Presbyterian T ract Society, in Van 
Diemans Land, has rem itted  30/. for 
T racts, and 20/. as a donation. The 
Van Diemans Land C hristian In s tru c ­
tion  Society has received a consignment 
of 50/. in  books.
Polynesia.— The R eport refers to the 
Society’s proceedings in New Zealand, 
and the Georgian and Society Islands. 
In  the Tonga Islands, the W esleyan 
M issionaries have distributed 16,800 
books in the year. In  the Sandwich 
Islands, the American M issionaries
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printed, in the year ending Jun e , 1833, 
166,040 T racts.
South A fr ica n  Tract and Book S o ­
ciety. The Society a t the Cape has 
published eight new Tracts in D utch, 
two of them  being original composi­
tions. T he consignments, during the 
year, am ount to  188/. 6s. 9d. The 
g rant has been 32 reams of paper, and
11,000 publications. About 6,600 
T racts have been sent to Graham ’s 
Town and o ther places in South Africa.
S t .  Helena.— From St. H elena, a 
donation of 10/. 10«. has been received, 
and 5 71. for books. A consignment of 
50/. in books, and 2,750 T racts, has 
been sent to the Society for circula­
tion.
Madagascar.— The M issionaries have 
prin ted  21,200 T racts and other books ; 
a fu rther grant of 72 ream s of paper 
has been sent, and 530 books for young 
people learning English.
Spanish A m erica.— A person p ro ­
ceeding to Pernam buco, received 5,000 
T racts and a L ending L ibrary. A 
g ran t of 2,350 Spanish books and 
T racts have been placed a t the disposal 
of a friend in  Peru ; and nearly 7,000 
Spanish T racts have been sent to Lim a 
and H onduras.
W est Indies.— A new Society has 
been formed a t K ingston, called the 
‘‘ Jam aica Auxiliary Religious T ract 
Society.”  The Parent Society has 
sent to its Com m ittee a g rant of 25/. 
in  T racts and Broad Sheets, and 300/. 
in  Books on Sale. The consignments 
o f the Society have also been sent to 
Falm outh and M ontego Bay, to Bar- 
badoes, Antigua, Dem erara, St. K itts, 
S t. V incents, Nevis, and the Bahamas, 
to  Porto Rico, and St. Domingo. The 
to ta l num ber of T racts, Broad Sheets, 
and Childrens’ Books sent to the  W est 
Ind ia  Islands during the  year, amounts 
to  334,469. Four L ibraries have been 
placed a t different M issionary Stations ; 
m aking the to tal grants am ount in 
value to nearly 330/. The consign­
m ents have exceeded the sum of 560/.
B ritish  Colonies o f  N orth  Am erica. 
— T he publications of the Society have 
been sent to M ontreal, K ingston, T o­
ronto, Halifax, and St. Jo h n ’s, N ew ­
foundland.
France.— T he issues of the Paris 
T ract Society areabout500,000 T racts ; 
being an increase on the preceding 
year of about 170,000. The “  Life of 
D r. B atem an”  has been published, and 
distributed in  some of the medical 
schools, and several new works are in
preparation. A g ran t of 12/. in Tracts 
has been made to a M inister a t Lille» 
and 20/. to assist pious colporteurs in 
the circulation of religious books. At 
Lyons a new Society has been formed, 
and a grant of 20/. made to its funds. 
Various supplies have also been granted 
for individual circulation.
Belgium .— A new Society has been 
form ed a t Brussels for the publication 
o f Flemish T racts. The Committee 
have assisted the new Society by a do­
nation  of 10/.
Sw itzerland.— The Basle Society dis­
tributes a large num ber of its excellent 
T racts. A grant of 20/. has been made 
in aid of its funds. A like grant has 
been sent to the Society a t B erne. The 
St. Gall Society has published nine 
new T racts, which have had a consi­
derable circulation. A supply of 20/. 
in Germ an Tracts has been sent to this 
Association. A fu rther grant of 10/. 
has been placed a t the disposal of P ro ­
fessor Schirks, a t C hur, and he has 
also been directed to p rin t 1,200 copies 
o f “ The D airym an’s D aughter,”  in 
the  Engaden-R om anese dialect. The 
Societies a t Zurich  and Geneva are in 
active operation.
Germany.— The Germ an “ Christian 
House Friend”  is likely to be useful. 
A bout 20,000 copies of the T ract, ‘ ‘ On 
Reading the Scriptures,”  have been 
distributed. A fu rther grant of 10/. 
has been made to extend its d istribu­
tion . A second edition, of 5,000 co­
pies, of “ The Evangelical Hym n Book” 
has been published. The R eport of the 
H am burg T ract Society has not been 
received. D uring the year 50/. have 
been granted to enable the Committee 
to rep rin t new editions o f T racts a l­
ready approved, and the fu rther sum 
of 50/. for the publication of new 
T racts, being faithful translations of 
the Parent Society’s, and 25/. for 
p rin ting  and distributing T racts in  the 
L ithuanian  language.
D enm ark.— A grant o f 10/. has been 
made to prom ote the  circulation of the 
T racts o f the Copenhagen Society.
Iceland .— T hree new T racts in Ice ­
landic have been translated for the So­
ciety by the  Rev. Jo h n  Johnson . About
4,500 copies have been prin ted , and 
placed w ith the venerable translator 
for circulation.
N orw ay. —  The Society a t D ron- 
theim has printed 24 new Tracts, and 
has distributed many copies.
Stavenger.— At this place the Society 
has published two additional T racts.
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Sweden .—The Evangelical Society 
has been reorganized. A grant of 201. 
has been made to assist its future ope­
rations. T he Com m ittee have granted 
to the Rev. George Scott a supply of
4,500 T racts for distribution.
Poland.—T he Com m ittee have paid 
20/. in aid of the publication of A rndt’s 
work, entitled, “  T rue C hristianity ,’’ 
with his “  Book of P rayers ,”  and also 
20/. for an edition of “ The D airy­
man’s D aughter,”  in  Polish.
Russia.— D uring the  year 1834, the  
Society a t S t. Petersburg p rin ted  21 
Tracts and Children’s Books in Russ, 
Finnish, and M ongolian, and two T racts 
in Swedish. About 214,140 of these 
works have been received in to  the de­
pot during the  year. T he issues have 
amounted to 140,105 publications. 
The total num ber issued since its  es­
tablishm ent was 565;970. T he receipts 
of the Society for the year, including 
sales, was 17,247 rubles. The Parent 
Committee have gran ted  50/. for the 
circulation o f F innish  and Russian 
Tracts, and 6 ,0§0 D anish, Swedish, 
and D utch  publications.
Gibraltar.—T he Com m ittee keep a 
small depot of Spanish Tracts a t G ib­
raltar ; 2,000 Spanish and  English 
T racts have been placed a t the  disposal 
° f  three pious soldiers in a regiment 
Proceeding to th is station.
Malta.—T he C hurch M issionaries, 
during the year 1834, distributed 
30)081 publications in Ita lian , Greek, 
aud Arabic. T he Rev. W . Croggon, 
of Zante, and the Çkev. J .  A. Je tta , of 
Smyma, continue to circulate the  So­
ciety’s works.
D uring the year, the Committee 
have furnished 184 libraries of their 
publications for the  use of M ission­
aries and their families, a t perm anent 
stations where two or more M ission­
aries are placed. These libraries have 
amounted in  value to 400/. ; and have 
been sent to friends connected with 
the Church, London, B aptist, G eneral 
Baptist, and M oravian M issionary S o­
cieties. The Com m ittee have the pain­
fu l duty o f recording the death of 
their highly esteemed T reasurer, Jo h n  
Broadley W ilson, Esq. Samuel Hoare, 
Esq*, of H am pstead, will occupy the
vacant office.
The Committee being anxious to 
render to young men on entering upon 
the duties o f the Christian m inistry, 
either a t home or abroad, every facility, 
have determined to allow such friends.
whose pecuniary resources may be 
limited, and who can be satisfactorily 
recommended, to receive a selection 
from its publications, no t exceeding 
10/., on paying one-half of such sum, 
at the reduced prices.
The grants to the O rkney Islands 
have been 15,400 publications. About 
3,770 have been sent to the  Shetlandsf 
and 4,6*50 for circulation in Scotland.
The Committee have sent to Ireland, 
during the year, 326,570 publications 
for gratuitous circulation.
The following grants have also been 
made :— For B ritish  em igrants, 60,000 
T racts. For circulation on the Sab­
bath-day, upwards of 200,000. For 
soldiers and sailors, 60,000. For fo ­
reigners in England, 22,000. For L o n ­
don and its vicinity, including 125,000 
voted to the C hristian Instruction  So­
ciety, upwards of 325,800 T racts and 
hand-bills. M iscellaneous grants for 
different parts of England, 329,000. 
For the coast-guard stations, 150/. in 
the Society’s publications have ¡been 
granted, in  aid of a fund for furnishing 
the  500 stations connected with the 
service with circulating libraries. The 
Sub-Com m ittee have granted 60 li­
braries a t very reduced prices.
The new publications am ount to 
181. Several new auxiliaries have been 
formed. The publications circulated 
during the year am ount to  sixteen m il­
lions, two hundred and forty-one thou­
sand, three hundred and forty-five; 
being an increase of two millions, two 
hundred and sixty-nine thousand, one 
hundred and fo rty -e ig h t; w ithout in ­
cluding the numerous T racts which 
have been prin ted  in foreign countries, 
a t the expense of the  Society. The 
total circulation of the Society’s pub­
lications, a t home and abroad, in about 
eighty different languages, exceeds two 
hundred and fifteen millions.
The contributions from  the auxili­
aries am ount to 1,683/. 5s. tid. ; being 
aa  increase o f 202/. 15$. The annual 
subscriptions am ount to 1,709/. 9s. ; 
being an increase of 70/. 1*. The do ­
nations and life subscriptions am ount 
to 1,180/. 7s. 7d . ; being an increase 
of 13/. 14$. 5d. The Christm as collect­
ing cards have produced 259/. 17s. 5d . ; 
being an increase of 40/. The sum of 
107/. 12s. 6d. has been received on ac­
count of the circulating library fund.
The to tal benevolent income for the 
year is 4,966/. 2s. 11 d. ; being an in ­
crease of 342/. 15*. l l t f .
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T he gratu itous issues, w ithout any 
charge for agency, am ount to 5,926/. 
5s. i d . ; being 960/. 2s. 5d. beyond 
the  am ount received from the public. 
The Com m ittee gratefully acknowledge 
two fu rther donations from their liberal 
bu t anonym ous friend L ,, am ounting 
to 400/., in addition to the  900/. m en­
tioned in former Reports.
The sums received for the sales o f the 
Society’s publications during the past 
year, am ount to  the sum of 50,448/. 
14s. 2d. ; being an increase beyond the 
preceding year, of 8 ,251/. Is. 8d.
The to ta l am ount of the Society’ s 
receipts for the  year, is 56,370/. 5s. I d . ; 
being an increase of 8,070/. 17s. 3d.
' London Society fo r  Prom oting Chris- 
\  tianity  amongst the Jew s.
The A nnual M eeting of th is Society 
was "held in the G reat Room, Exeter 
H all, on Friday, M ay 8 .
S ir T H O M A S B A R IN G , B art., was 
called to t \ e  Chair.
The C H A IR M A N , in opening the 
business, observed, th a t men commonly 
took the n a tu ra l means to accomplish 
any object they ^ s i r e d ,  bu t too often 
in self-confidence.\ T h i s  Society de­
sired to depend upon God, and seek 
his aid by prayer, bu t no t to stop th e re ; 
fo r th a t would be a solemn mockery. 
God was pleased to make u k o f  human 
means, and raise up men of 'like pas­
sions with ourselves to  be the m inisters 
of reconciliation, and to them  we^were 
indebted, through God, for the  tidings 
of salvation ; through the apostles art*J 
prophets o f old, who were indebted to ' 
the Spirit o f God for the  Scriptures, 
and to  the Son of G od for redem ption 
to  life eternal. The agents of th is So­
ciety had been influenced by no passive 
p rin c ip le ; and if  the  often reiterated 
question was asked, W hat has the  So­
ciety done? he would refer them  to 
the  reports of those agents and the 
periodical publications of the  Society. 
T hat question was asked by some who 
cared not for the Jew s, and wished to 
keep th e ir  m oney ; but by others, for 
w ant o f inform ation, or who have been 
incredulous. H e would repeat to  all 
the  answer given to  the  question, “  Can 
any good come ou t of N azareth  ?”  and 
say, “  Come and see.”  One soul res­
cued from eternal woe would be an 
ample recompence for all the Society’s 
labours ; bu t if  th a t were not effected,
the m andate of Jehovah still remains 
upon the  im perishable record o f his 
word, “  Com fort ye, com fort ye my 
people, saith  your God. Speak ye 
com f rtably to Jerusalem , and cry unto 
her, tha t her warfare is accomplished, 
th a t her iniquity  is pardoned.”  The 
R eport would inform them  th a t about 
500/. had been subscribed to establish 
a Reformed Church a t Jerusalem , aud 
th a t a  zealous individual in this cause 
had raised a  subscription for sending 
out a Hebrew M issionary to the Holy 
Land ; it  being an undoubted fact th a t 
the Jew s were flocking to th a t land of 
their fathers ; nearly 30,000 families 
were there already, and constant a r ­
rivals were taking place. W hile they 
were talking, souls were perishiug. I t  
was time to be up and doing in  this 
cause, for being introduced to which 
he was thankful to his venerable friend, 
M r. Simeon. W hile he was gratified 
to see the Patron  (the Bishop of L ich­
field and Coventry) and other staunch 
friends of the Society around him, he 
could no t forget to notice th a t there 
was one present who had traversed the 
length and breadth o f  the Holy Land 
out o f love to the souls o f his brethren. 
(The H on. B art, referred to the Rev. 
Joseph Wolff, and the  allusion was 
marked by applause.) I t  m ust be highly 
cheering also to witness the Hebrew 
children now before them , who, in ­
stead o f being taugh t to blaspheme the 
name of Jesus, had learnt to sing an ­
them s to his praise.
The children then sung, “  H osannah 
to the  Son of David I blessed is he 
th a t com eth in the  nam e of the  L o rd ! 
H osannah in the highest 1”
In  consequence of the indisposition 
oKthe Rev. J .  B. C artw right, the Rev. 
A . l £  ‘C A U L  read the Report, which 
stated*., th a t the  receipts of the past 
year am ounted to 12,328/. 11$. I d . ; 
being an increase over those of the 
preceding year of 2,140/. 3$. O f this 
sum, 1,231/. 8$. Id . had been raised by 
Auxiliary Societies, and 540/. were 
contributed in  l*ehalf of a Hebrew 
Church M ission to  Jerusalem . A t the 
beginning of the yeiur the  Society was 
in debt, b u t on balancing accouuts at 
the close, there was a balance o f 35 71. 
0$. 10d. in the T reasurer’S hands, be­
sides 1,200/. in Exchequer Bills. The 
R eport then proceeded to  detail at 
g reat length the operations o f the  So­
ciety’s agents in Ham burgh, Holland, 
Berlin, F rankfort, M arseilles, Mag&e-
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T lm i (tiee, I have no o ther tru st,
«V o ther re fu ses a re  vain ;
Ih roW li thee, Jehovah  can he ju s t, 
A nA sm ile oil guilty  man again.
IncreaseVnv faith, from (lay to day, 
, el Pet\ a l  light and aid afford ;
^ e 'e r  let i^e from  thy  precep ts stray , 
N or lose lire com forts o f thy  w ord.
"  liene’er the w orld , o r flesh and licll 
A ssault me y i t h  th e ir  dang’rous 
arts, \
Through thee may> I the ir fo rce repel, 
And prom ptly V 'e n c h  th e ir tiery 
d a rts .
O 'Hake me in thy iinatee .shine,
And as my m ortal poV ’rs decay,
Inspire my heart w ith j w s  div ine ; 
t'liase ev 'ry  doubt and fcar aw ay.
At length , w hen I have rtinXjny race. 
And done and  suffer’d all Wiy will,
S e n n it  me to behold thy f a c e , \
A nd dwell w ith thee  on Z io n \h i l l .
F o rg e ttin g  there  my toils and pains, 
I ’ll th ink  of all thy grace to m e; 
A nd ce leb ra te , in endless strains.
The boundless honours due to thee.
Charmouth. B . J .
S U N D A Y -S C H O O L  H Y M N .
W ho can hear the voice o f sorrow , 
And refuse the helping hand ;
O r  delay until the  m orrow ,
T h at which Jesns doth com m and !
Such response your hearts will ren d er, 
W hile our early  w ants you feel,
And your ready gifts su rren d er, 
A iding hum an g rie f to heal !
S ee this youthful band se lected , 
Christian love our dwellings sought ;
T hen our steps w ere here  d irec ted . 
H ere  onr B ible daily  taught.
M ay our H eavenly  leather's favour 
W ell your work o f  Love repay :
All your gilts with sw eetest savour 
Find rew ard  a t the  g rea t day .
|{. Ii. Shepherd*
Ranelagh, ChcLe’.i.
R E V  1\E W.
Lives o f Eminent Roman Catholic Mis­
sionaries. Bu John Came. Esq. V ol. 
H I .
T his is a  continuation  o f  a m ost im ­
portan t w ork , contain ing  th e  largest 
Portion o f  Missionary inform ation we 
have ever seen in so condensed and 
cX('e llen t a form . All who feel in te ­
rested in missions, in th e ir  progress 
a nd success, should read this w ork.
We can give it  a cordial recom ­
m en d a tio n . O h, how do the w ork ,and  
labour, and toil, and sufferings o f 
these holy m en, whose lives and se r­
vices are here recorded , sham e our 
apathy and unconcern!
Thoughts on the Importance o f  increased 
exertions in the Cause o f Religion at 
Home and Abroad.
We recom m end these “  T houghts” 
to the carefu l perusal o f  all who d e ­
sire a revival o f  religion ; many ot the 
rem arks are  w eighty and im portan t.
Village* Tracts. By Samuel Barrows; 
Bradhur, Isle o f W ight. Thos. W ard» 
and C \
T he au tho r o f  th is very in teresting  
little  book, 1« the  pastor o f  a congre­
gation in theVvillage w here the  R ev. 
Legli RichmoiM was firs t brought to 
feel the  pow er a f  th e  gospel, as well 
as to proclaim  its tru th s  to o thers. 
W e can recom m end this work upon 
its own m erit, an (Kean add an ad d i­
tional reason for p u u ic  and ex tensive 
patronage ; n a m e ly ,\h e  profits are  to 
be devoted to th e  Support o f the 
preaching of the  gospelxn B rad ing .
London in M ay , fyc. Thctoas W ard , 
and Co. \
This is a pleasing and in structive 
book ; very ap p rop ria te  in 1^1 re ­
spects : it  contains an account o \so m e 
of th e  p rincipal religious and benevo­
len t institu tions o f  London. ty u r 
young frien d s will be much gratified 
with it. i t  is em bellished with severà
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E ngraving* of E x e te r  H ail, Surrey  
C hapel, B elle  H ouse, B irth -p lace  o f 
W . W ilberforce, &c. Such a volume 
was m uch w anted , and the  author 
and com piler has most judiciously  su p ­
plied th a t w ant.
The Condensed Commentary, Part I I I .
O u r  early  and cordial recom m end­
ation  o f  this im portan t and valuable 
w ork , is well ju stified  by the m anner 
in which this u n d e rtak in g  is sustained. 
T h e  p a rt now before us, w hich reaches 
to 2 Sam uel v ii., is fully equal to 
e ith er o f  the  fo rm er parts . T h e re  is 
p leasure in speaking wi ll o f  such a 
publication . W e hope ail our you th ­
ful le a d e rs  will possess it. The publi­
cation in P a r ts , each a lte rn a te  m onth, 
is very convenien t. W e understan d -  
the  w ork has received especial m arks 
o f  public favour.
The P u lp it, Vol. 25, 1835.
This volume contains fifty-eight 
Serm ons o f  very considerab le  in te re s t 
and  im portance ; delivered  a t various 
places and on various subjects. By 
M essrs. B rad ley , B in n e y , D illon, M el - 
vill, M orris, J .  P arsons, J a y ,  S h e r ­
m an, B . N oel, S tean e , and  m any 
o th e rs ; besides o th er m atte r.
W e can recom m end this work as 
one o f  the  cheapest and  m ost useful 
publications o f  the d ay . I t  is p u b ­
lished w eekly , price T h reep en ce .
IN T E L L IG E N C E  FROM  
M ISSIO N A R Y
The Holy Bible, containing the Old and 
New Testaments, Revised from Cor­
rected Texts o f  the Original Tongues, 
and with former Translations dili­
gently compared: with Critical and 
Explanatory Notes. By B. Boothroyd, 
D .D ., Editor o f the “  Biblia H e- 
braica,” fyc. Part I .  Duncan.
W e tru s t this im portan t publication 
will be rendered  very  useful to B ib ­
lical studen ts and o thers. T he C riti­
cal and E xplanatory  N o tes , which are 
calculated  to illu stra te  and open diffi­
cult te x ts , are  valuable. T he work 
has our cordial recom m eudation.
Journal o f  a Residence in China and _
the n.eijt.l/i'Mnns,
__to 1833. B u David A heel, Minister
o f the Dutch Church in North Ame­
rica, fyc. fyc. W ith  an Introductory 
Essay, by the Hon. and Rev. Baptist 
II7. Noel, M .A . Nisbet.
E v ery  publication th a t can give in ­
fo rm ation  relative to C hina, is, a t this 
ju n c tu re , most im portan t. This vo­
lum e will, th e re fo re , be hailed by the  
friends o f  Missions ; for, besides the 
intrinsic value o f  the inform ation a f­
forded in this N arra tiv e , it  derives 
fu rth e r  in te re s t from  re la ting  to a 
p a r t  o f  the  world w ith which we are  
so little  acquain ted . W e can cord i­
ally recom m end this m ost in teresting  
volum e, and we dou b t not b u t th a t 
it  will be extensively c ircu la ted .
T H E  V A R IO U S H O M E  
ST A T IO N S.
Necessity fo r  Home Missionary 
service — Encouragement a f­
forded.
In  again p resen ting  you w ith an 
account o f  my sta tion , 1 feel thankfu l 
to the g rea t H ead o f  the church, tha t 
d u rin g  the tim e th a t I have been here , 
I  have been enabled  to p reach  the 
word in season and  ou t o f season. 
W hen 1 las t w rote to  you, I had some 
fear on my mind w hether I should be 
able to visit all the places on my S ta ­
tion. I am happy to say that my fears
have proved to be g rou n d less; th a t by 
the blessing of G od, the rough roads 
and dark  nights have no t p reven ted  
me from  p reach ing  constantly  in all 
the villages belonging to my station.
I have m uch cause fo r thankfu lness ; 
though every  sinner is not tu rn ed  from 
the  e rro r  o f  his ways, though every 
p a re n t ha th  not erec ted  a family a lta r, 
y e t on th is station  th ere  are  those that 
will have to bless God th a t you sen t 
them  the gospel. W hen I cam e, all 
was dark  ; S atan  reigned w ithout con ­
trol ; the re  was not one person that
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and they are protected ¡11 the 
exercise of their ministry by the 
laws of their country. W e are 
not, however, to conclude from 
hence, th a t they have no sacri­
fices to make, or no trials to en ­
dure. A very slight acquain t­
ance with the circum stances in 
which they are p laced, m ight 
suffice to convince us of the con­
trary. They have to  row against 
the tide o f prejudice, and  are 
often surrounded, insulted, and  
driven about by the enemies of 
the tru th . T he carelessness of 
the worldling, the cavilling of 
the infidel, the  pride of the self- 
righteous, and the censoriousness 
° f the contracted , vex their spirits, 
and weaken their hands. M ean­
while they have bu t a  few quiet 
hours to improve their own m inds, 
and to prepare for the pu lp it ; 
they have m any long journeys to  
Pursue, perhaps on foot, and 
many a storm to w eather. P e r­
haps there is a  freshness in all 
the Foreign M issionary delivers 
‘ 0 his audience, so th a t a  mere 
outline o f the C hristian  system  
might answer every purpose of 
instruction and im pression. B ut 
the Hom e M issionary is stationed 
among a civilized, and , for the 
most part, a  read ing  people, and 
must, as he wishes to  secure their 
attention, add to their know- 
ledge, and establish their belief ; 
fill up th a t outline with appro­
priate Scrip ture  proofs, sound 
reasoning, and  varied illustra­
tion. “  And who is sufficient for 
these things ?” O ur sufficiency 
is o f God, replies the H om e 
M issionary, and the Foreign one 
echoes the sentim ent.
S tanding  on the m ount of pro­
phecy, we see the British isles, 
and other nations, however dark  
and d is tan t, listening to the gos­
pel. W e behold the shivering 
tribes o f L apland , the sable sons
of Africa, the polished H indoos, 
and the cautious people o f C h ina ; 
and  no t only so, bu t regions 
which science has never visited, 
or poets sung, exulting  in its 
g lad tidings, “  looking on Him 
whom they have pierced” with 
godly sorrow, and glorying in 
his salvation ! “  M en shall be 
blessed in him ; all nations shall 
call him blessed.”
A M E R IC A N  T E M P E R A N C E  J
S O C IE T Y .
A bstract of the Eighth A nnual Report, pre­
pared for the Boston R ecorder.
T he principle o f intoxication, 
or th a t which, in this country , 
has been the principal means of 
p roducing it, is not the product 
of creation ; nor is it the result of 
any living process in nature . I t  
cannot be found, it does no t ex ­
ist, am ong all the living works 
o f God. Those substances, how ­
ever, which contain or produce 
sugar, after they are dead, and 
have become subject to  those 
laws which operate on inanim ate 
m atter, undergo w hat chemists 
call the vinous ferm entation, by 
which a new substance is formed, 
called alcohol. This is the m eans 
of intoxication. I t  is, in its n a ­
tu re , as m anifested by its effects, 
an  exceedingly subtle and diffu­
sive poison. T he elem ents, by 
the com bination of which it is 
form ed, existed before; b u t a l­
cohol, which is formed by their 
com bination, did no t before ex ­
ist. I t  is an entirely new su b ­
stance, and altogether different, 
in its na tu re  and effects, from 
any substance which previously 
existed. I t  was form ed, not by 
laws which operate in the form a­
tion of any living m atter, b u t by 
laws which operate on certain 
kinds of m atte r after death . I t 
is as really different from any
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thing which existed before, as the 
poisonous m iasm a, from the fruits 
and vegetables, from the p u tre ­
faction of which it springs. H ence, 
it no more follows, tha t because 
fruit is proper for man, alcohol is 
proper, than th a t poisonous m i­
asm a is proper.
D istillation is said by some to 
have been known in C hina, m uch 
earlier than in the W est. The 
first, o f which we have any a u ­
thentic account, was about 800 
or 900 years ago. A lcohol was 
soon ascertained to be a poison, 
and  it does not appear th a t any 
one ever thought it would be­
come a common drink . Arnoldus 
V illa, a physician in the south of 
E urope, was the first, so far as 
is known, who recom mended the 
use o f it, in any case, even as a 
m edicine. U nder his influence, 
and th a t of R aym ond Lully, his 
disciple, its m edical use spread 
over many parts o f Europe. 
Ju d g in g  from its im m ediate ef­
fects, it was though t to increase 
life, and was therefore called 
aqua vitas, or w ater o f life. I f  
nam ed from its consequences, it 
should have been aqua m ortis e t 
dam nationis— w aterof death  and 
dam nation.
W ere the hum an body tran s­
paren t, and the operations of its 
organs in sustaining life visible, 
every m an m ight see th a t nature 
itself, or ra ther G od, by the ope­
rations o f his providence in sus­
tain ing  life, teaches th a t the 
drink ing  of alcohol is wicked, and  
cannot be continued by a  man, 
w ithout suicide. As well might 
you throw sand into a w atch, and 
not expect to  impede its opera­
tions. As well m ight you throw 
d irt into th e  eye, and  not expect 
to  injure it, as pu t alcohol into 
the brain, and not expect to  in­
ju re  that.
A fter having dissolved in the
stom ach, the food is taken up by 
the absorbents, carried into the 
blood, to the right side o f the 
heart, to the lungs, to  be acted 
on by the air we breathe, and 
then to the left side o f the heart, 
from which it is sent, through the 
arteries, to all parts o f the body, 
for the purpose of conveying the 
nourishm ent which each part 
needs, and which it contains. 
Along the arteries, God has 
placed a m ultitude of little  o r­
gans, whose office is to take  out 
of the blood precisely the kind 
and quantity  o f nourishm ent 
which is needed in their vicinity. 
Those placed at the ends o f the 
fingers, take out of the blood, as 
it passes, w hat is needed for 
their own support, and to  make 
the nails, b u t repel th a t which 
will m ake hair. Those on the 
head, take th a t which m ake hair, 
and reject th a t which is fit only 
to m ake eyeballs. And so, over 
the whole body. The veins carry 
the rem ainder back to the right 
side o f the heart, to be re-sup­
plied from the stom ach, and to 
repeat its circuit. There is an ­
other set of organs, whose busi­
ness it is to take up useless and 
hurtful m atte r from the blood, 
and throw  it ou t o f the system.
How do these various organs 
trea t alcohol ? Those which se­
lect and deposit nourishm ent for 
the body—-do they  take it, to 
m ake flesh, or bones, or any 
th ing  by which the body is bene­
fited ? They all with one con­
sent reject it. I t  goes to one 
class, and they reject i t ; to an ­
other, and another, and another, 
bu t they all reject it. They will 
not, if they can prevent it, suffer 
it even to  stop. All view it as an 
enem y, and trea t its coming as a 
hostile invasion. I t  annoys a n d  
troubles them  in their w o rk . 
H aving to labour am idst the fire
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and fumes of an irritating poison, 
they become themselves irritated, 
and do their work badly. The 
parts of the system  dependent 
upon them begin to com plain. 
They again provoked, retort. The 
harm ony of the system is de­
stroyed, and  confusion ensues, 
and every evil work ; while the 
common enem y is chased on, 
from organ to organ, m arking his 
course with irregularity of action, 
and if he cannot be expelled, will 
produce certain death.
And how is it with those or­
gans, whose business it is to 
watch for enemies and drive them 
° u t?  They seize upon it, and as 
speedily and thoroughly as pos­
sible, Exclude it. I t  is a  war of 
exterm ination, to  continue, if the 
enemy continues to invade, as 
long as life lasts. B u t this is all 
so much ex tra  labour, and o f a 
most disagreeable and exhausting 
kind. They had as m uch work 
as they could possibly do, con- 
S|stently with perm anent health , 
to cope w ith natural en em ies ; 
and when this artificial enemy 
comes, they are soon exhausted , 
crippled, and  do their ordinary 
work badly. T heir enemies m ul­
tiply and  take possession, till the 
whole is conquered, and death 
and destruction trium ph over all. 
And this is often accom plished 
ten, tw enty , or even fifty years 
sooner than  even sin or S a tan , 
Without alcohol, would accom plish 
't, and the poor soul is n o t per­
mitted to stay ou t its probation 
?n earth , by h a lf a century . F acts 
Justify the conclusion, th a t alco­
hol has, within the last thirty 
years, cutoff,  in the U nited S tates, 
m°re than  forty million years of 
human probation, and ushered 
more than a  million of souls, u n ­
called, and in violation of the 
com m and, “ Thou shall not k ill,” 
mto the presence of their M aker.
C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  L I B R A R I E S .
T h e  rapid advancem ent w hich, 
du ring  the  present cen tury , the body 
o f the  people has m ade in know ledge 
an d  intellectual im provem ent, has be­
com e a subject o f general observation, 
and is referred to , and  reasoned upon, 
as an adm itted and indubitable  fact. 
By sotne it is regarded w ith serious 
and  gloom y apprehensions; by others 
it is con tem plated  w ith feelings o f un ­
m ixed and  alm ost enthusiastic an tic i­
pations. T h e  form er are constantly  
pred icting  the  fatal influence it will 
exert upon the m orals, the loyalty , 
and the religion o f the la n d ; whilst 
the  latter are sketching ou t to their 
im agination U top ian  scenes, in the 
g lory  and perfection o f w hich are be­
held the  trium phs o f  education and 
know ledge. Both parties are, how ­
ever, ex travagant in their views ; the 
apprehensions o f  th e  one, and  the 
hopes of the other, being alike carried 
to  excess. T h e  m ost cheering  sign o f 
th e  tim es is, n o t the  m ere increase of 
know ledge, but the general conviction  
w hich  is rap id ly  w orking its way into 
the public  m ind , that the  on ly  m ethod 
b y  w hich to counteract the  baneful 
effects o f know ledge, and  to secure 
all its anticipated advantages, is, to 
give to  the education o f the  people a 
religious character, and “  to  p lan t the 
tree o f  know ledge by the  side o f  the 
tree o f life, th a t it  m ay draw  its sap 
from  t h e n c e a n d  bear upon its 
branches the  fruits o f righteousness 
and  peace. A s evidences o f the  a d ­
vancem ent w hich the body o f the 
people is m aking in intelligence and  
general im provem ent, a variety o f  
facts m ight be ad d u ced ; such as the  
im proved, though still defective and  
exceptionable character of circulating  
libraries; the form ation of m echanics' 
institutes, and reading so c ie tie s; th e  
frequent delivery o f  public  lectures, 
and  especially the num ber and  cha­
racter o f the  books issuing from  the 
press, the nature o f th e  dem and being 
estim ated by  th a t o f  the supply . T h e  
institu tions, to som e observations on 
w hich , this paper will be devoted, are 
an add itional p roof o f these facts. A 
few years back, congregational lib ra ­
ries w erescarceiy k n o w n ; now , a c o n -  
siderable tow n will not frequently  be 
met w ith , in w hich  theY have n o t
2  s
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been form ed. T he writer of this paper 
has taken in them  a  deep and co n ti­
nually  increasing in terest; and  th e  re­
m arks, therefore, w hich  he m ay make 
respecting them , are the result, no t o f 
speculation, b u t o f actual acquain t­
ance w ith their im portant effects. In  
the  form ation of such institutions, an 
im portan t object to be secured is, that 
the m em bers o f the congregation to 
w hich it is a ttached, should take an 
interest no t only  in the reading  o f  the 
books, bu t also in the  m anagem ent 
and actual conduct of the  lib ra ry , and 
th a t, as far as possible, their personal 
efforts should be obtained in p rom ot­
ing its prosperity , and  securing its 
con tem plated  results. It should be re­
garded by them  as an object o f ju st 
am bition , to forward the extension 
and con tinually  increased efficiency 
o f the  institu tion , that they  m ight 
raise it to a sta te  o f  usefulness and 
prosperity , of w hich  they  mhzht with 
justice  be proud. T o  accom plish th is, 
the pastor o f the  church  should take 
an  evident an d  lively interest in its 
w elfare. H e should preside at all its 
m eetings. A ll its m em bers should 
form an open com m ittee, an d  they 
should be occasionally sum m oned, 
th a t their interest m ight be  sustained, 
and  an o p p ortun ity  furnished o f  sug­
gesting alterations and  proposing 
add itional books. E very  individual 
should have the liberty  o f recom m end­
ing  a w ork, as far as the funds will 
allow . G enerally  speaking, there need 
be little apprehension  from such co m ­
m ittees. N o  one, having a know ledge 
o f  its contents, would dare to propose 
a  work of im m oral, or even generally  
exceptionable tendency ; an d  if it 
were proposed, the  presence of the 
pastor would prevent its admission. 
T h e  priv ilege (w h ich , perhaps, it 
m ight be desirable for the  president to 
have) o f  g iv ing  a  veto to an y  such 
p roposition , would m ostly be a n o ­
m inal one. If he secures the confi­
dence and  the hearts o f his people, 
his sim ple op in ion  and friendly hints 
w ould be sufficient to ensure its rejec­
tion . W ith  regard to th e  character 
o f  the w orks w hich  should com pose 
the lib ra ry , it is by  no m eans desir­
able that they  should be exclusively 
ot a strictly  religious nature. T he 
m em bers will be o f  m ixed and various
character, o ccupy ing  different stations 
in life, and necessarily separated from 
each o ther, b y  their ow n peculiar 
tastes and  hab its ; and to render the 
lib ra ry  generally  useful, the books 
w hich  it contains m ust be adapted  to 
the circum stances and m ental peculi­
arities o f the  readers. W ith o u t en­
larg ing, how ever, on these and some 
other points, w hich m ight be brought 
forw ard, we proceed to consider the 
advantages w hich m ay be anticipated  
from  these institutions ; an d  we refer 
to the favourable influence they  will 
have upon the m inister, an d  th e  be­
nefit w hich will result to the people.
An efficient and well-selected li­
b ra ry , connected with his church , is 
o f decided advantage to the pastor. 
W here he takes a persona! interest in 
its m anagem ent, it brings him  before 
his people in a new light. It furnishes 
h im  with an o p p o rtu n ity  of discover­
ing  to them  his general acquain tance 
w ith literary subjects, and is thus cal­
culated to raise their opin ion of his 
talents an d  acquirem ents. I t  give3 
h im  occasion o f  conversing w ith them  
upon points o f general and literary 
interest. I t has a tendency  to  prom ote 
a  union between them , intellectual as 
w ell as m in is te r ia l; a union n o t only  
consistent with his character, b u t likely 
to  increase his influence and  prom ote 
his usefulness. I t  is in the present 
day , especially , o f great im portance 
that a people should have a  persuasion 
o f  the literary and  intellectual, as well 
as spiritual atta inm ents of th e ir pas­
to r ; whilst it is o f  still greater im p o r­
tance th a t th a t conviction  should be 
well founded,; an d  such an union as 
these institutions establish, will, by 
p rom oting  the know ledge and acquire­
m ents o f the m inister, and by  placing 
h im  in  that position to his people, in ­
crease his respectability and influence 
am ongst them . But it is principally  
in relation to the members attached to 
it, that we propose to inqu ire  into 
the advantages o f a congregational li­
b ra ry , and there are four respects in 
w hich  the benefit of its influence m ay 
be considered.
1. I t will tend to prom ote the spi­
ritual interests o f its m em bers. It is 
deeply felt bv every reflecting and 
anxious m inister, th a t o ther m odes ot 
influence upon the  m inds o f hi*
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conlfory to our natural love of ease: 
you xviii find it in the  second chap ter 
of Proverbs, and the first n ine verses, 
compared w ith the  com m and , D eut. 
V|* 4 —9. F ro m  hence it is plain th a t 
much pains m ust be taken in ponder­
ing on the  W o rd  o f  G od : we m ust 
read it with as m uch atten tion  as we 
*1°  a m athem atical proposition ; and 
add to o u r a tten tio n , earnest prayer, 
that our understanding m ay be opened 
to understand the Scrip ture.
T h e  parts o f Scripture w hich we 
must read in th is m anner, above the 
test, are such as deschbe the m ajesty 
of Jehovah, th e  G odhead o f  C hrist ; 
his power, grace, and  redem ption of 
»inners; our natural coritjition, and 
•he transform ation begun im d carried  
°n in the souls of the  faithfiil. These 
®re the m aterial and fundam ental ar- 
Wcles, called by  the  Holy G h o tt •* the 
wonderful th ings o f G od 's la w .” 
You are to  read a little  a t a t im e ; 
' ' ’hat you do  no t understand, confess 
before, the Lord, and  ask th e  exp la­
nation, as you would from  your owr\ 
dear father, o f  any  th in g  he coula 
niake clear to you. Say, “ M y Lord ! 
what m eaneth th is?  it is very dark to  
my m ind, I can  receive no benefit 
!rom it, th rough  the ignorance w hich 
■sin m e ;”  say , w hen you read the 
most glorious account o f his love,
his pow er, his victory, and triu m p h ,, —  --------j , —  - -  -r '
Lord, 1 see n o t these th ings in a 
"gh t to charm  a n d  captivate m e ; n o t 
as realities, infinitely interesting to  m y 
soul,— n o t so as to  engage me to covet 
earnestly a share in them  !”  W hen  
you read the  Scriptures w hich  deli­
neate fallen m an , say, “  L ord, how  
little am I hum bled  under th isch a rg e ! 
now little asham ed o f m y  depravity  ! 
how have I  flattered myself, instead 
° f  confessing m y sin !”
T o  m ake m ore clear th is m ethod 
of reading Scrip ture, w hich alone, I 
think, honours it as the w ord  o f  G od, 
1 will give you a  specim en upon H an­
nah’s Song, 1 Sam . ii. 1— 10. W hen  I 
read the first verse, 1 look up  and  ask, 
“  O that m y heart m ay rejoice in 
'h e  Lord ! no t in tem poral ad van­
tages, or c rea tu re-good! I say , “ O 
Lord, exalt m y  horn  o r p o w e r; en- 
large m y m outh over m y enem y l”  
and then 1 call to  m in d  m y  peculiar 
em ptations, m y besetting  s i n ; and
the dreadful assaults m ade upon roe ; 
then  I  proceed to  m editate in the 
L ord , h o ly , alm igh ty , unchange­
a b le ;  endeavouring to  recollect the  
Scripture facts w hich display these 
d iv ine attributes. In  the  3 rd , 4 th , 
an d  5 th  verses, I consider the  doom  
and end o f the proud and arrogan t 
opposers o f  God s governm ent and  
tru th . In  the  five next verses I reflect 
u pon  his absolute dom in ion  over 
health  and  streng th , life an d  death , 
poverty and w ealth. His condescen­
sion to the self-condem ned, and  vile 
in their ow n eyes. His love for the 
faithful, and vengeance against his 
adversaries- 1 read and  m editate upon 
these ten verses, till g rand ideas of the 
Lord penetrate m y ignoran t m in d ; 
till I ieel his favour is m ore than  
w ords can express, and his displeasure 
the  greatest evil.
By practice and  h a b it th is m ethod 
of reading becom es delightful, and 
w hat know ledge is thus gained, you 
will never lose. T h e  B ible is a  per­
fect work in itself: excepting  m atters 
o f  chronology, and the  prophetical 
parts not yet fulfilled a  d iligen t and 
devout perusal will be the m eans o f 
exp lain ing  it sufficiently. W e often 
a re \d es titu te  o f  the sp irit o f p rayer, 
and therefore find it irksom e to bow  
our k W es; b u t in this m anner o f  read­
ing  thfe Scriptures, I have seldom 
failed o r,finding ligh t an d  love spring 
up  in  m y heart, and grace to pour 
ou t m y pkayer, as the  passage en ­
gaging m y 'm editation suggests. All 
blessings whn;h can enrich your soul, 
and  m ake yo'u an  ab le  m inister o f  
C hrist, rest upon y o u ! If  I can be  of 
the  least service to you, be assured 
you m ay alw ays com m and me.
Y outs, & c„
Yelling , \  H. V e n n .
Oct. 5 , 1776.
E X T R A C T  F R O M  T H E  L Í tfE  OF T H E  
R E V . H . V E N N X  
In  L ondon, w here I was ohjiged to  
rem ain a w hole m o n th , I  w as\happy  
in  hearing  Mr. D e CoetlogotV: hi* 
discourses are all I could wish to  h ear 
— judic ious, doctrinal in a  p ropert)e- 
gree, very experim ental, and  faithfully  
applied. In the m idst of caresses and
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admiration, more than any preacher 
fixed at the Lock ever met with, may 
he be kept vigilant and humble! I 
was with him several times; his health 
is very weak; and by being often 
dangerously ill, he feels more deeply 
the emptiness of present things.
Ju n e , 1775.
E P IS C O P A L  M IS S IO N  TO  C H I N A .
The following account of the origin 
of the American Episcopal Mission 
to China, is from an article in the 
New York Churchman.
A little more than four years ago 
there connected himself with our 
General Theological Seminary, one 
who was then as much distinguished 
by peculiar trails of character as he 
afterwards was by the manner in 
which those traits were hallowed by 
the influence of divine grace. Not 
that he was at that period devoid of 
those views of himself, sin, and God, 
which are essential to a Christian : 
not far different was the fact. He 
knew full well that he was a sinner, 
that he could do nothing good of 
himself, that the wrath of God hangs 
over the children of disobedience, and 
that for him, as for all others, there 
was but one name through which he 
might be saved, the name of Christ. 
But the providence of God rendered 
these views clearer shortly after he 
joined the band of aspirants to the 
sacred office. One of the most power­
ful instruments in effecting this end 
was the Missionary Association of the 
institution to which it was his privi­
lege to belong.
The young man whose story we are 
relating, was not long in perceiving 
how much he was indebted to the 
humble, yet effective Missionary As­
sociation of the Seminary, and there­
fore spared no exertions in promoting 
the great objects which it has in view. 
Whilethusengaged,hebecame deeply 
impressed with the wants of the hea­
then in foreign lands. Many and 
earnest were the contests in his bosom 
between inclination and a somewhat 
obscure sense of duty. Each day 
brought to him new struggles and in­
creased dependence on G od; for he 
knew that he was agitating a question
to which God alone could furnish 
him a sufficient answer. He prayed. 
Yes, even when his watchful brethren 
around him had closed their eyes in 
sleep, he sent his glowing prayers to 
heaven for light. Were those prayer« 
answered ? Who could doubt that 
supplications, whose every word was 
winged with earnestness, and whose 
every petition was interwoven with 
faith, were heard ? Yes, they were 
heard. All doubts were removed. 
Where but lately he saw only dark 
clouds, by the clear lighls of reason 
and conscience, he now descried the 
index of duty : it pointed but one 
way; into that way he prepared to 
enter. He pledged himself to convey 
those glad tidings to China which his 
Saviour brought to earth, and thus, 
without intending it, connected his 
own history with that of the noblest 
undertaking of our church.
His example had its appropriate ef­
fect : for when was there such an ex­
ample without its influence? A class­
mate stepped forward to aid him in 
his noble work; and with him re­
ceived holy orders, only to plant the 
standard of the Cross within the walls 
of civilized, yet heathen China. Would 
that it were consistent with our pur­
pose to turn aside and describe mi­
nutely the meeting at which these 
brethren parted with the Missionary 
Association from which they received 
their first Missionary breath. Then 
might we tell of the mixed feelings 
with which the future ministers of our 
church looked and listened to the two 
who were soon probably to give them­
selves to a foreign land. Exultation 
was the first emotion experienced, 
because there rose full in view the 
good which was to be done by their 
zeal and devotion to the Seminary in 
which they were educated, to the 
church of Christ, and, though last, not 
least, to the perishing souls of men. 
But how changed were the feelings 
when he who had been the instru­
ment of Providence in beginning the 
enterprise, rose to bid his brethren 
adieu! Tosome, even then, the hand 
of death seemed laid upon his pallid 
cheek, and all could not but feel that 
such might be the case, who saw him 
choking with emotion, and, amid a 
flood of tears, scarce articulating,
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“ Pray for me, brethren; pray that 
my health may be restored; God is 
ray witness, I ask it not for myself—I 
ask it for China.” We will not stop 
to describe the gush of feeling which 
ensued. Suffice it to say, that many 
a manly countenance was turned away 
to hide the glistening signs of sym­
pathy and affection.
A few short months ensued, and 
Augustus Foster Lyde was numbered 
among the dead. Sorrow for our loss 
was our primary emotion ; apprehen­
sion for our Missionary cause the re­
sult of our first reflection. Soon, 
however, we recollected that God is 
often most kind when he seems most 
to frown : we therefore took fresh cou­
r s e ,  and patiently awaited the day 
when the affliction which the church 
had experienced in the removal of 
our brother, would bring out others 
to imitate his example, and devote 
their lives to extend the gospel to 
360,000,000 of immortal souls. The 
time has come. The Rev. Mr. Han­
son, a graduate of the Theological 
Seminary at Alexandria, has united 
wilh the Rev. Mr. Lockwood in his 
exertions in behalf of China, and but 
a few days will transpire before these 
representatives of our two principal 
“ schools of the prophets” will have 
embarked on board the vessel destined 
•o convey them to the scene of their 
future labours.
N or are these all who have pledged 
'heir efforts to the land  of Confucius. 
At least two more of the students in 
our G eneral Assembly wait only for 
the termination of their necessary pre­
paration to join their elder brethren 
0,1 that distant shore.*
Where was the commencement of 
this magnificent and now promising 
undertaking? The previous detail an­
swers the question—in the Missionary 
Association of the General Assembly 
°f our Church; for that communi­
cated its spirit to Lyde ; he solicited 
the adoption of the station of our Do­
mestic and Foreign Missionary So- 
c‘f=ty; and that step, with his own ex- 
ample, called forth all who are now 
going to the field. C. R.
~ * There are several other students in the 
Seminary who hope to be employed in differ- 
•ut stations abroad.
U  L E T T E R  TO  TW O  B A C K - 
\  S L I D E R S .
My Dear Friends, — Though 
ranked as you now are among the 
ene.-ni* of Christ and his cross, allow 
me to çay, that I still feel interested 
in youn welfare. It is with feelings 
of pain and sorrow that I address 
you, as k  may be the last time, on 
a subject1 which you know to me is 
painful in'the extreme ; but a sense of 
duty obliges me to say something by 
letter, in addition to all that we, as a 
church, ha\^p already said to you in 
other ways,1 but to no purpose, it 
would seem, &nce we have been under 
the necessity Of separating you from 
the church of God in this place.
Your conduct, as you well know, 
for a long timè has been any thing 
but what it ought to have been, con­
sidering your standing in the church 
of Christ here. By the awful incon­
sistency of your conduct, you have 
brought reproach upon that name by 
which you are caUed, and disgrace 
upon that cause with which you have 
stood connected for tame time. How 
awful it is that you siein to have for­
gotten your obligations to Christ, 
who you once professed had done so 
much for your souls. Yes, you can 
pray, and at one time you ventured 
“  to tell to others what i  dear Saviour 
you had found." After’.all this, and 
after all that you have experienced of 
the goodness of God towafcls you since 
you professed to know him, and to be 
known by him, what, I ask, could 
have induced you to turn ajçain to the 
sinful and unsatisfying pleasures of 
this vain world ? My dear friends, re­
member that you have done Vnore to 
injure the cause of Christ un this 
place and neighbourhood, by your 
ungodly walk and conversation, than 
you will ever be able to repair. You 
stand charged before God, the church, 
and the world, with sins of the foulest 
nature : to say the least of them, tnost 
dishonouring to God, ruinous to yaur- 
selves, and injurious to the causa of 
the Redeemer, here and around. Be­
sides, you sin against light and know­
ledge ; and the love and grace of God 
in his Son Jesus Christ, which yoi» 
professed had been, in some measure, 
manifested towards you.
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ily b rin g  you to h im se lf ; otherwise, 
d y in g  in your present cond itio n , far 
from G od, and far from righteousness, 
you canno t hope for m ercy in the 
last day . 1 therefore w arn you once 
m ore, while it is d ay , for the night 
o f death com eth, and  y o u  may be 
cut dow n in your sins, and sum m oned 
in to  the presence of the  great Judge 
of all, n o t only  as unpardoned 
an d  unforgiven, bu t as those who 
knew , and , in a  measure, d id the 
Master’s w ill, b u t turned aw ay, and 
did it no m ore. M y dear friends, 
th ink  of th is, an d  repen t before it be 
for ever too late. R em em ber, there 
was a  tim e, and  you know  it well, 
when you seemed to walk wilh Jesus 
in the sweet en jo y m en t o f your in ­
terest in his redeem ing love. His 
house was your dw elling  p lace ; the 
com pany  and conversation o f his 
saints, your d e lig h t; his wounded 
know  th a t we have borne V ith  you  side, your re fu g e ; his th rone o f  grace, 
till we could do it no long?\\ W e your place of re trea t; and his word, 
hate pu tting  aw ay, even as God. hates your com fort in tim e of (ro u b le : these 
it ; b u t necessity was laid u p o \  us, were some of your best days, “  when 
and the  law s of Christ m ust n o tib e  (he cand le o f I he Lord shone upon 
trifled w i th : still if you will repent you , and  you, b y  his lig h t, walked 
and  hum ble yourselves before Gock through darkness.”  But alas ! sin, 
we, as a church , will rejoice and  b e \  th a t accursed th ing , has draw n away 
h appy  to restore you again to our fel- V o u r  m inds from Jesus, w ho once ap- 
low ship in the  gospel o f Christ. B u t p^'ared as the Beloved of your souls ; 
if you are determ ined to  pursue the 
forbidden paths in to  w hich you have 
entered , w ith  your eyes open , we 
have this satisfaction, th a t we have 
done our d u ty , in accordance w ith  
th e  w ord and will o f  G od.
I  have thus w ritten to  you, th a t 
y o u  m ay  have th e  o p p ortun ity  o f 
reading  for yourselves w hat are the 
feelings o f m y m ind concern ing  your 
p resent state. 1 now  entreat you as 
a  friend, and as one w ho wishes well 
to  your im m ortal soul, seriously to 
th in k  o f  all th a t you have been doing 
for a long  tim e past,— to dishonour 
G od, to hurt his cause, to  ruin your­
selves, an d  to break the hearts o f his 
people, w ith w hom  you have been 
jo in ed  in  church-fellow ship. Y ou 
m ay , if you  th in k  p roper, treat this 
adm onition  w ith  all possible indiffe­
rence ; be it so ; still 1 hope you  will 
respect G od 's w ord, and  th in k  o f  it, 
and pray , O pray that he m ay speed-
yo\i have been caught in the snares of 
the world, and the unsubdued corrup­
tio n s '^  your own desperately wicked 
hearts have sent forth their streams to 
damp the once vivid flame of grace 
in your own souls. Seek, then, that 
you may 'be enabled yet to return 
unto that God who says, “  Return 
unto me, O backsliding children, for 
I am married onto you; return, thou 
backsliding Isra^, saith the Lord ; and 
I will not causeNmine anger to fall 
upon you.” He & willing, he is able 
to save even yet, and surely will, if 
you seek him. \
“  Return, Itarkfliding soirt, return ,
I ’ll thy b ac k slid in g  h f^ t:
In ai ms of love .tlinu  sliatkbe borne.
And my salvation feel.” '
1 remain, my dear friends,
Yours, in much Christian affection, 
\ * *\
T o  try to deny the  sins w hich have 
.been laid to your charge, and which 
you know  have been clearly  proved 
-A a’OU m ight as well attem pt to deny 
the ' light o f the sun a t noonday.
N o w , w hat th ink  you of such co n ­
duct r a n d  if you have the  least spaik 
of the l«ve o f Christ in yo u r soul, you 
m ust b e \shocked  a t your ingratitude 
and  fo lly s in  do ing  w hat you have 
done, seeing it is so d ishonourable to 
G od , ruinohs to  yourselves, and so 
hurtfu l to the.cause o f true religion. 
R ead attentively 1 Cor. v. 1, 3 , 4, 5 ;  
and  1 C or. v. i  1, 12. T here  you 
have the  m ind ofM he inspired apostle 
concerning your conduct, and you 
will see also the propriety o f th a t line 
o f proceeding whichNye, as a church  
o f  C hrist, have beenN com pelled to 
exercise tow ards you ; n o t for our 
pleasure, bu t for your profit. Say not 
then , that we have been f a s h : you
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bridge being personally  responsible 
for paym ent o f the  in te re s t thereo f.
Several of th e  C ounty  M in isters 
have kindly prom ised to  e x e r t them ­
selves among their respective co ngre­
gations in obtaining subscriptions, and 
an appeal is now m ade to the libera­
lity o f  the C hristian public, w hich, it 
is hoped, will be a tten d ed  w ith  the 
happiest effect.
On W ednesday, Ju ly  th e  15th, the 
foundation o f th e  above C hapel w as 
laid, in the  presence o f  a  goodly num ­
ber o f residen t friends, and also from  
d istan t churches.
A ddresses, su itab le  to  th e  occasion, 
w ere delivered by the  R ev . M essrs. 
M oore and  B a rfe t t ,  and  the  devo­
tional exercises w ere  conducted  by 
the R ev. M essrs. O k e  and H obbs.
M ay the  g rea t H ead  o f  the  C hurch 
prosper th e  u n d e r ta k in g !
Extract from  the Speech o f D f\ Cox,
at the Meeting o f the American
Bible Society, M ay  14, 1835. *
“ W e have not m et here to-day for 
J&ere amusement— we have met for a 
“ *gber purpose, for the purpose of en­
couraging each other in circulating the 
-Bible, and sending abroad through all 
the earth the casket that contains the 
pearl of salvation. W hen we place the 
■Bible in the hands of the poor man, we 
give him an antidote to the poison of 
; we shed the ligh t of heaven into 
his darkened so u l; we present him the 
key With which he unlocks the mystery 
° f  his existence; we exhibit to him the 
p o o f  that he is im m ortal; that he is not 
like the shadow that passes over the 
plain, or like the insect that sports his 
day in the sunbeam, but that he is des- 
tined to live when time shall be no lon­
ger* The Bible supplies the wants of 
|^ an in every emergency of the present 
“ f® 5 it  is h is solace in society and in 
solitude, in sorrow and in joy , amid 
clvilization and barbarism, in infancy 
and in age; and it  opens boundless 
prospects o f blessedness beyond the 
Present life, and extending through the 
endless ages of future being.
“  This is w'hat the Bible has done for 
®*an, and what has it  done for woman 1 
I t has broken her chains. Woman is
110 longer the slave of man, but the com­
panion of his fireside, the sharer of his 
festal hours, and it  is the Bible which 
has raised her from her degradation. 
^®t then women, and even children, as- 
Slst in circulating it. I rejoice that an
intelligent population is rising to pre­
sent it  to their children, who will, in 
their turn , present it to other children 
who come after them.
“  W e have heard much, S ir, of geo­
graphical discoveries, and th is is in ­
deed an age of discovery. W e all re­
gard the discovery of new  countries 
and new people w ith interest, but for 
ver different reasons. The statesman 
and the m erchant looked at it w ith in ­
terest, because they viewed it as the 
means of extending commerce and em ­
pire, but we regard it as opening a way 
for the extension of the dominion of our 
blessed M aster, over m illions of our fel- 
low-men. In  th is work, S ir, Britain 
and America are one. As one of the 
speakers has observed, we have shaken 
hands and we have shaken hearts. W e 
feel we are one in  principle, one in 
sp irit, one in Christ, and one, I trust, 
we shall be, in all the jo y s of a happy 
eternity.
Conscience Powerful.
Thomas D . had a large family, and
lived in the parish of M ------ , in the
county of G ------ . Time was when
Be loved bis B ible, attended his church, 
arid endeavoured to instruct h is chil- 
drett^in the fear of God.
In  the year 1826, work was very 
slack, and Thomas struggled hard 
against poverty and sickness. H is trials 
were very-.great; and instead of taking 
those tria la to the Lord in prayer, he 
sunk into a low state, little short of des­
peration. riV s  was Satan’s harvest­
time ; and he 'Aid not suffer the oppor­
tunity  to escape. W hen Thomas was 
reduced to this Tstrait, and feared that 
his wife and littfc  ones would be fa­
mished, he meditated and planned a 
step , at which he w’ould formerly have 
shuddered : he resolved on stealing a 
lamb from the flock of a  neighbouring 
farmer. This, after m anyinw ard stru g ­
gles, was accomplished, 'and that too 
without detection. The lamft.was killed, 
and brought home. To the inquiries 
of his wife, Thomas gave an evasive 
answer, and part of the stolen provision 
was dressed for supper. The poor wo­
man called her husband from the loom 
when it  was ready, and he was about to 
follow his usual custom of asking a 
b lessin g ; his tongue faltered, and he 
could not do i t ; bu t snatching up the 
dish from his astonished family, he went 
with it  to the farmer’s house, and con­
fessed his guilt. “ My life ,” said he,
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** is yours, or if  you spare it, I will try 
to pay you for the lamb.”  The farmer 
was touched a t his tale of misery, and 
the voluntary discovery of the theft. 
H e ordered the poor fellow to take the 
dish and its contents back to his cot­
tage, and freely forgave him what he
had done. In  this way the Lord worked 
for the conviction of his sinful creature, 
and he was rescued from the path of 
the destroyer. Thus do we sometimes 
see evil overruled for good, and an 
erring child recovered from the depths 
of sin.
L IT E R A R Y  IN T E L L IG E N C E .
Messrs. Colnaghi and Company, 23, 
Cockspur-street, Charing-cross, will 
publish this month, the P o rtra it of 
Charles Gutzlaff, the Chinese M ission­
ary, in the dress of a Fokien sailor, 
after the interesting P ictu re , painted 
at Canton, by G . Chinnery, E sq ., ex­
hibited at the Royal Academy. E n ­
graved by R . l  ane, E sq ., A .R  A .
T he R ev . Charles G utzlaff was born 
in  1803. A t the age of eleven he vi­
sited his native town, Stettin, of which 
h is grandfather was a m agistrate, and 
attracted the notice of the K ing of 
Prussia, by reciting verses of his own 
composition. H is M ajesty undertook 
the charge of GutzlafFs education. The 
enthusiasm of his mind on religious 
subjects, however, induced him to fore­
go all the advantages which m ight have 
resulted from a connexion with the 
Prussian Court, and he went to Java as 
Chaplain, in the service of the K ing of 
Holland. A t Batavia he commenced 
the study of the Chinese language, in 
1829. Q uitting the Dutch service, he 
proceeded to Siam, and as a missionary 
resided there three years, studying the 
Siamese and Chinese languages. In 
1831, after the loss of his wife, he made 
his first voyage to China in a Fokien 
ju n k , wearing the dress, and adopting 
the mode of life, of the natives. After 
numerous hardships and dangers, which 
are detailed in the journal published by 
him self of h is three voyages along the 
Chinese Coast, he arrived at Macao, 
and was immediately engaged in the 
service of the Honourable E ast India  
Com pany, by M r. M ajoribanks. Since 
1832 he has frequently visited various 
parts o f the Coast of China, and has 
been actively employed in promoting 
the extension of useful and religious 
knowledge among the people. Gutzlaff 
has published many works, and is at 
present engaged in a periodical which 
appears monthly, in the Chinese lan­
guage; and being still in the prime of 
life, his sphere of usefulness will be en­
larged in proportion as the intercourse 
w ith  the people becomes extended.
In  the Press.
A  Second E dition , carefu lly  revised 
and co rrec ted , o f  a L iteral T ransla­
tion, from  the H ebrew , o f  the Tw elve 
M inor P ro p h e ts  ; by A aron P ick , la te  
P ro fesso r o f  the  H ebrew  and C hal­
dee  a t the  U niversity  o f P ra g u e .
In  1 vol. 8vo., R elics o f  the Sacred  
M inistry  ; being 13 D iscourses, by the 
late R ev . P h ilip  B lancroft, D D ., 
M aster o f  the  C h a rte r H ouse, P r e ­
bendary  o f  E ly , and C lerk  o f  the  
C loset to G eorge I I .
H in ts on th e  R egula tion  o f C hris­
tian  C hurches, ad ap ted  to the  p resen t 
s ta te  o f  th e ir  affairs. By the  R ev. C. 
S tovel. In 1 vol. 12mo.
New Publications o f the Religious 
Tract Society.
First Series. No. 388. T he W idow ’s 
Son, o r A nother L e tte r to O n e  who 
canno t read it.
N arra tiv e  Series. N o . 855. T he 
D jin g  S oldier.
N ew  editions o f the  B r ie f  V iew  of 
the  P lan  and O perations o f  the  R e li­
gious T rac t Society ; and the A rrange- 
n ien t o f  T racts , u n d e r various S u b ­
je c ts  ; in tended  as a  G uide to D istri­
butors; gratis,
C ennick’s Serm ons. N o. 8 . The 
D ivinity o f  C hrist.
18mo. The Fulfilling o f  the  S crip ­
tu re , for confirm ing o f B elievers, and 
convincing o f  U nbelievers; by R o b ert 
F lem ing ; A .D . 1G81.
T he T ru e  H isto ry  o f D avid S au n ­
ders, the  S hepherd  o f Salisbury P la in .
32mo. A P la in  A ddress to L ittle  
C hildren .
Monthly Publications.
T he T rac t M agazine. N o. 20 . N ew  
Series.
T h e  Child’s Com panion. N o. 44. 
N ew  Series.
N o. 151 to 155, o f  T he W eekly
V isitor,
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hope ; and I take him for my only foun­
dation of sure and solid comfort.”  B e­
fore going to prayer with him, on the 
6 th of Ju ly , 1 wished to know if  he had 
any particular request which he would 
have made to God on his own behalf; 
his reply was, “  1 am perfectly resigned 
to the w ill of God ; 1 know myself to 
be a great sinner, but Christ is all my 
hope ; I  am not on the sand, but on the 
rock; I  have no fear, all is w ell; the 
Lord is my strength.” Then he was un­
derstood to say, if  it  were G od’s will 
to spare him, he would live for his 
g lory; if otherwise, he could, with arms 
of faith, and wings o f love, fly up to the 
presence of his Saviour Jesus Christ. 
This last sentence was spoken with 
such emotion, as though his soul longed 
to be gone. Afterwards he said, “  I f  I 
could sing , I would,—
“ When I can read my title clear;”— 
but his inner man was too strong for his 
physical powers ; for his hands, which 
were clasped and raised while attempt-
______, more tban nve yqars ing to sing, fell, through weakness, and
since VV. H . was brought to my notici, failed, with his voice. I  observed, “  I f  
JJ an attendant on my m inistry, at you cannot, ‘ sing your title clear,’ if
^ ----- - E ------ ; since which time I have \y o u  can see your title clear, it is a
nad many interesting opportunities for )?reat b lessing;”  to which, with a hea- 
Pl0us conversation, which I can say vftnly smile, he nodded assent. Several 
have proved a m utual benefit : bu t h is persons who were present, surrounding 
Alness, which terminated in death, has hisbèd, were melted into tears while wit- 
c o rd e d  the more pleasing evidence, nessin^ their dying friend thus express- 
:Jj*t “  in Christ Jesus we were one.’’ ing hirrteelf, perfectly happy, trusting 
y* • H . was seized with typhus fever in C hrist\lone, who, he said, was pre- 
lo  m*ddle °* the month of Jun e , cious to hià^soul, which now appeared 
835. The first opportunity I  had for on the suburbs of glory.
^ s itin g  him in his illness was on the The last time I visited our young 
*9th, when he expressed himself as friend was J \ l y  13, 1835, about 
having “  a deep sense o f his sins, o f eighteen hours before h is departure to 
“ is guilt, and of his helplessness ; but his heavenly r e s t . \  Being a little re- 
yiat his dependence was on the Lord 
Je sus C hrist, and on the promise of 
grace and salvation made to penitent 
sinners in him .”  H is uniform lan­
guage was, “  By the grace of God, I am 
'^hat I am .”  H e dwelt w ith evident 
elight on “  the sweet promises of the 
juytne word, and on the privilege of 
eing blessed with that hope which the 
gospel insp ires.”  W hen 1 visited him 
again, in the same month, I found the 
j^ews which he had of him self very 
hum iliating, but his mind was com­
posed and at rest ; stayed on the strong 
oundation which is laid in the promises 
®. G od’s grace and mercy in Christ 
esus. W hen I saw him on the first 
- uly, he appeared evidently ripening 
or the heavenly world. In  the most so- 
emn and moving manner, he clasped 
*s hands, and said, “  1 give up all for 
od> through Christ, who is all my
vived from a deep &eep, in which his 
senses had for a time been locked up, 
and finding I had been^o his bed-side, 
he sent for me ; wished h^e to “  stretch 
his withered lim bs,” as \ e  expressed 
himself, and to place h is\a rm s in a 
more convenient position, that he m ight 
breathe out his dying request^; then 
bowing my ear to his mouth, haspoke 
to the following effect:— “ I havtf-great 
cause to be thankful to God through 
Christ, that I am happy ; all is w e ll \  I 
have a good hope through grace ; Christ 
is precious to my s o u l t h e n  inquiring ' 
for his mother, brother, sister, (h is  
sight failing h im ,) and being told that 
his mother and sister were present, he 
breathed out his soul to God for a bless­
ing on the word which he had chosen 
as a funeral text. W hen little more 
could be said than that his lips moved, 
he was understood to say, whispering
lor eternity ; having intim ated in w rit­
i n g ,  the purpose of bis mind to be, “  in 
\every act, to friend or foe, to keep 
fyernity in view.”  On W . H. leaving 
» the scenes and circumstances of 
life became more chequered ; P ro ­
vidence appears so to have ordered his 
steps Hiat he was not to be settled in 
this wonid. Place after place w as tried, 
but in n& situation could it  be said, 
from this pôrio'd, that our young friend 
'vas settled ; th is  however was no great 
trial to W . H .\ fo r  from this period his 
Was not a lt wbrldly1 m ind.”  H e has 
told me, when in \e r io u s  discourse with 
^•m on divine things, “  that he could 
readily give up all the world for God, 
to serve him, and he a  follower of 
Christ.”  Not that he was negligent in 
bis business ; for he w a\a lw ays ready 
and diligent in discharging, the present 
duties of h is worldly calling, whatever 
those duties m ight be ; when^Jbowever, 
be could have bis choice, his preference 
was given to those services which af­
forded most convenience for reflection.
Tf t_ji_ .. «s. a '
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in my ear, “  May that word be attended 
with the power and blessing of God .to 
survivors, and to my sister, and my 
b ro th er: may that word take root and 
spring up, and be a blessing to their 
souls; may they bear much fruit, that 
they may serve and glorify God, bring­
ing  forth fruit unto eternal life, through 
Jesus C hrist. Amen, am en!” H aving 
closed these devout breathings of his 
soul, I asked him if  he had any th ing  
further to say. H is reply was, “  I believe 
n o t ;”  but added, “  Do you think there 
is any thing more which I should say ? 
have you any questions, for we are 
liable to err?” Understanding his mean­
ing , I expressed m yself in a few words 
to the following effect, telling him I 
w as much pleased w ith that good pro­
fession which through grace he had 
been enabled to make, and to m aintain. 
I was very thankful for that ground 
w'bich I had to believe that he had, 
through grace, come as a poor sinner to 
C hrist, had renounced the world, had 
taken the Lord for h is God, was tru s t­
ing in his blood and righteousness alone 
for salvation, and that 1 hoped his end 
would be peace. H is answer was, E n ­
tirely  so.”  This last interview  w’as 
closed with solemn prayer, commending 
h is soul into the hands o f Christ, and 
supplicating for all present that sove­
reign and saving mercy which wrould 
prepare them for so peaceful an end as 
that of W . H .
The words chosen for h is funeral 
tex t were from 1 Peter i. 24, 25,-—“  The 
grass w ithereth, and the flow'er thereof 
falleth aw ay ; but the word of the Lord 
endureth for ever.”  The discourse was 
delivered to an attentive and much af­
fected congregation a t M ------ .
To other pious friends who visited 
W . H . in his affliction, he spoke more 
freely concerning the spiritual profit he 
had derived from attending the preach­
ing  of the gospel at G ------ E --------, re­
ferring to many texts, discourses from 
which had been blessed to h is soul. 
To me he said, he had shed many tears 
w hen returning home from that sanc­
tuary, while m editating on those truths 
he had been hearing. W . C.
Account o f  Lean^  A  fa , N ative M is­
sionary in Chinn.
B y the R ev. W illiam  Ellis.
(W ith a P o rtra it.)
W ith  w h at in te re s t and p leasure 
should we now regard  an au then tic  
m em orial o f  the  earliest C hristians o f  
B rita in , or a history o f  h e r  first native 
p re a c h e rs ! Such a record  would be
num bered  am ong our cho icest t re a ­
su res ; an d , connected  with the m ental 
and m oral p o rtra itu res thus supplied , 
every  view we took of the changes 
produced  in th e  ch a rac te r  and des­
tin y  o f  our c o u n try , would ex c ite  a d ­
m ira tion  and g ra titu d e . C arried  back 
to a period in o u r history, rem ote, and 
com paratively  unknow n, we should 
behold, in the  first operations o f the 
p rincip les and agencies o f C hristian­
ity , as from  a spring in some u n tra ­
versed m ountain  d istric t, the  gushing 
fo rth  o f  a  stream , which, replenished 
in its course, should deepen  and e x ­
pan d , give sa lubrity  to the  a ir, love­
liness, v e rd u re , and fe rtility  to the 
cou n tries  through  w hich it passed, or 
should bear on its tide the com m erce 
o f  th e  cities th a t flourished on its 
b an k s , and  con trib u te  to th e  w ealth 
and the  happiness o f  nations. W ith 
feelings scarcely  less in tense and 
p leasing, we con tem pla te  the  life and 
ch a rac te r o f  one con tem porary  w ith 
ourselves, who, in some d is ta n t land, 
appears as the  firs t o f  a class o f  men 
who have in all ages proved the g re a t­
est benefactors o f  th e ir  country  and 
o f  m ankind . Should the  nation in 
which this individual appears have 
been un ited  u n d e r one governm ent 
from  a rem ote period o f  an tiqu ity , 
have a tta ined  a high degree o f  civi­
lization, spread its crow ded cities and 
its cu ltivated  provinces over varied 
and ex tensive reg ions; should it  co n ­
s titu te  one o f  the  largest portions o f  
the  hum an race , and e x e rt g rea t in ­
fluence over surrounding  nations, the  
p leasure with which we regard  his 
m ovem ents and his ch a ra c te r  will be 
proportionab ly  increased . Such an 
indiv idual is Leang A fa, the  firs t n a ­
tive evangelist in China.
W hen we consider the process by 
which his mind was g radually  en ligh t­
en ed , the subsequen t m aturity  o f  his 
C hristian  character, his steadfastness 
o f  purpose , and persevering  labours, 
the  deg ree  in w hich he has evinced 
moral heroism o f  the highest o rd er, 
we becom e deep ly  in terested  in his 
h isto ry . W hen we fu rth e r  rem em ber 
th a t his coun try , still heathen in the 
com bined nations w hich form  its ag­
g r e g a te  population, exceeds th ree  
h undred  millions, and is equal to one- 
th ird  o f  the  hum an race, we feel that 
nothing connected  with the character 
and labours o f  a devo ted  Christian, 
occupying, in the  course o f divine 
p rovidence, such a position, is insig­
nificant o r trifling .
Twenty years have passed sincc
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A fa ’s firs t connexion w ith  the  m is­
sion. In  S ep tem ber 1814, the  la te  
Or. M ilne com m enced a  short history
V °* the life and doctrines o f  the Saviour 
of the world, in C hinese, which was 
finished and p rin te d  a t C an ton , in 
February  1815. A fa was engaged in 
printing i t ; and though it is not c e r­
tain th a t any decisive im pression was 
made upon his m ind by the testim ony 
of Jesus which it contained, the re fe r ­
ence he afte rw ard s m ade to it  would 
lead to the in fe ren ce  th a t it had been 
useful in exciting  inquiry  on th e  su b ­
je c t o f  religion. »
Leang A fa belongs to  th e  Canton 
province, and is forty-six  years o f  
aSe. In  person he is about th e  m id­
dle s ta tu re , and active, though stou t. 
His countenance is b en ig n an t aud  
grave. H is habits tem p era te , exera- 
P 'ary, aud industrious. H e  is n a tu ­
rally less social th an  m any o f  his 
countrym en ; b u t his tem p er, though 
form erly unaccom m odating, is now 
Patient, fo rbearing , and  am iable, es­
pecially in dom estic life.
In  th e ir  social relations, th e  atheism  
and selfishness o f the  C hinese f re ­
quently a p p e a r  in  th e ir  m ost rep u l­
sive forms. T he wife o f  one o f the 
assistants in th e  college being ill, and  
apparently  dying, h er husband said to 
®r, M ilne, “  I f  she is to d ie, i t  is 
better th a t she d ie  soon; if  to live, 
that she should g e t b e tte r  soon bu t 
Christianity appears to have prom oted 
*n A fa the ten d erest relative attach-
111 tints. O n a  recen t occasion ( th e  
‘leath o f  a  ch ild ) he m anifested g rea t 
feeling and tenderness o f  spirit, uo t 
common in a  Chinese. H e h im self 
cherished a pious resignation, and ap ­
plied the consolations o f  the gospel to 
the over-afflicted m other. T he qua­
lities o f  his mind are  solid and valu­
able, m anifesting g rea t pow er o f se­
vere and con tinued  application , c a re ­
fulness in de libera tion , firm ness in 
decision, and unw eary ing  peisever- 
ance. O n  one occasion, he read 
through the  whole B ible in the course 
° f  a  fo rtn ig h t. U r. M ilne, in a  le tte r  
to D r. M orrison, thus speaks o f A fa : 
—“  H e possesses m uch natu ra l p ru ­
dence. H is understand ing  is o f  a su ­
perior cast. I  th ink  you m ay, afte r 
giving him your advice and o rd e n , 
safely tru s t  to his p ru d en ce— I have 
found him ra th e r  liberal than  covet­
ous.”
In  youth he acqu ired  a know ledge 
of reading an d  w riting, th e  common 
education in C hina, and  could read  
Wlth facility any  o rd inary  book in his
native  language. In  subsequen t life 
he has paid g rea t a tten tio n  to the im ­
provem ent o f  his m ind. A ccording 
to his own account, he was never 
much given to ido la try ; seldom visited 
the  tem ples, sometimes pray ing  to­
w ards heaven ; bu t lived in careless 
indifference. H e  was add icted  to in ­
tem perance  and o th er s in s ; though 
ex em p t from  the m ore odious vices 
which degrade  so m any o f  his co u n ­
try m en .
In A pril, 1815, he  accom panied 
D r. M ilne from  C anton to  M alacca, 
as a p rin te r. In  the  sum m er o f  181G, 
the heart o f  his affectionate teacher 
was gladdened by beholding his u n ­
usual a tten tio n  to religious in s tru c ­
tion, and receiving the expression o f  
his desire to m ake a public profession 
o f  his faith in C hrist. Hy a  short, bu t 
in te re s tin g  account which be a f te r ­
w ards w rote o f th e  workings o f  his 
own m ind, w hen, as a p rin te r, a tte n d ­
ing in the College- H all a t  M alacca, he 
cam e u n d er the  tu ition  o f U r. M ilne, 
i t  appears th a t a t first he m ocked th e  
services in his h e a r t, and sought, by 
a tten tion  to the  rites o f  Budhism , lo 
qu ie t his conscience, w hilst he still 
lived in the p rac tice  o f  vice. Po rtions 
o f  the S crip tu re  th a t w ere read , and  
th e  exhortation  o f  C hrist’s fa ith fu l 
m essenger, gradually  convinced him , 
and ren d ered  his mind m ore favour­
ab le . A s no w ork  w as allowed on 
S undays a t  the press, be em ployed 
th a t day  in read ing  the  B ible ; and 
thus he was a t last determ ined to give 
him self to th e  L ord, and  live to his 
glory.
A fte r  some m onths’ fu rth e r  in stru c­
tion and tr ia l, D r. M ilne being sa tis­
fied th a t he was sincere, and duly  
qualified to receive the  r ite  o f  b ap ­
tism , w as induced to  comply with his 
wish, and has preserved  the  following 
record  o f  the tran sac tio n :— “ S abbath , 
N ov. 3, 1816. A t tw elve o ’clock thin 
day I baptized in the  nam e o f the 
adorab le  T rin ity , L eang  R u n g  Fall. 
T he service was perform ed  in a room 
o f the  M ission-H ouse. C are had been 
tak en , by p rivate  conversa tion , in ­
struction , and p ra y e r , w hich had been 
con tiuued for a considerable tim e, to 
p rep a re  him for this sacred ordinance. 
F inding him steadfast in his wish to 
becom e a C hristian , I baptized him. 
T he change produced in his sen ti­
m ents and conduct is, I  hope, the  e f ­
fec t o f  C hristian  tru th , and th a t a lone. 
Y et who o f  m ortals can know  th e  
h e a r t? ” “ B efore I cam e h ith e r ,”  
he observed, “ I  knew  uo tG o d . Now I
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desire  to serve him .”  H e  w ished to 
be baptized exactly  a t tw elve o ’clock, 
“ w hen ,”  to use his own w ords, “  the 
shadow  inclines n e ith er one way nor 
th e  o th e r.” S uitable questions w ere 
proposed, to which he gave sa tisfac­
tory  answ ers— afte r  which he was b ap ­
tized by D r. M ilne ; on whose p a r t the 
o rd inance was dispensed w ith m ingled 
affection, jo y , hope, and f e a r ; with 
fe rv e n t petitions th a t he m ight be 
m ade faithfu l un to  death  ; and th a t, 
as he w as th e  firs t-fru its o f  tha t 
b ranch  o f  the  mission, an abundan t 
harvest m ight follow, to the jo y  o f  the 
church , and to the  honour o f  C hrist. 
Afa h im self thus speaks, w ith  g rea t 
sim plicity, b u t eviden t tru th , o f this 
even t and its effects :— “  A t this tim e 
I  knew  m yself to be a g rpat sinner, 
and said, ‘ B u t how can (o b ta in  the 
pardon o f my sins?’ T he m inister 
said, ‘ I f  you believe and follow Jesus , 
and receive baptism , then the suffer­
ings which Je su s suffered are  as if  
yon had  suffered the  punishm ent o f  
y our sins; and , in the  world to come, 
C od  will consider the  m erits o f  Jesus 
as your m erits, and will bestow  ev e r­
lasting  happiness on you in h eaven .’ 
W hen I was bap tized , I asked the 
m inister w hat was the  tru e  m ark  of 
believers in Je sus . H e  said, ‘ T he 
tru e  m ark  o f  believers in Je su s is the 
practice o f  v ir tu e .’ I thanked  the 
m inister, and re tu rn ed  to my room to 
sit alone, rejoicing within m yself a t 
the pardon to be obtained o f  God for 
all m y g rea t sins. 1 took the  name 
o f  S tu d en t o f  V irtue , ind ica ting  th a t 
I had nothing m ore to do with vice. 
A fte r  I believed and obeyed our Lord 
Je su s  C hrist, and received baptism , I 
was not able to p u t away every  kind 
o f  evil, and escape the charge o f still 
being a  transgressor. I employed 
my mind and streng th  diligently  to 
guard  my words and actions, and I 
g radually  becam e fond o f  read ing  the 
S crip tu res and learn ing  th e ir  sacred 
d o ctrines. I prayed  to God the H oly 
S p irit to assist me to d riv e  o u t all 
evil thoughts from  my m ind, and 
constantly  cherish good thoughts in 
m e. S till I did n o t perceive the bad 
thoughts o f my h ea rt dim inished, and 
th a t w icked w ords and actions w ere 
shut o u t ; y e t, in som e'degree, 1 learned  
v irtu e , and p rac tised  it. P e rh ap s , 
som etim es, th e re  was a desire to think 
and do evil th in g s ; h u t the re  was 
som ething in my h e a rt like a man re ­
proving m e, and I could not allow 
m yse lf to do evil things, or to th ink  
bail though ts.”
D r. M ilne regarded  his first con­
vert, as m ight be ex p ec ted , with p e ­
culiar affection, and set a p a rt especial 
seasons for sp iritual conversation and 
p ray er with him ; and having been in ­
form ed in O ctober, 1818, by A fa, th a t 
he wished to be well acquain ted  with 
the S crip tu res, w ith  a view to becom ­
ing a preacher among his countrym en, 
his kind tu to r  and pasto r d irec ted  his 
studies with g rea t ju d g m en t and assi­
du ity , and was repaid by the  pleasure 
o f beholding his satisfactory progress. 
H e  w rote papers on the love o f  God 
— on repen tan ce  —  which D r. M ilne 
did not th ink  unw orthy o f  a place in 
the  m iscellany which he so ably co n ­
d ucted .
E arly  in 1819, he m ade a voyage to 
C hina, fo r the purpose  o f  endeavour­
ing to persuade his aged fa th er and 
o th er relations to em brace the  C hris­
tian  f a i th ; on which occasion, D r. 
M ilne observes, “  A fte r  p ray e r and 
m any tears, we p a r te d .”  H aving  made 
a short stay  in C hina, A fa re tu rn ed  to 
M alacca, bu t the lam ented  dea th  of 
D r. M ilne, in 1822, d ep rived  him of 
fu rth e r  benefit from  his guardianship  
and in struction . H e persevered  in 
his study o f  the  S crip tu res, and en ­
deavoured  to  prom ote first, but not 
exclusively, the  spiritual benefit o f his 
ow n family and relations. N o r w ere 
his efforts m ade in v a in ; by the  d i­
vine blessing on his instructions and 
exam ple , his w ife, in the  autum n o f 
1823, professed  h erse lf a believer in 
the doctrines o f  the  gospel, which 
proved the  com m encem ent o f  a new  
e ra  in his social h is to ry ; and the 
p eace , and hope, and jo y  which true  
religion im parts to the dom estic circle, 
pervaded  his hum ble dw elling. H is 
wife and in fan t son w ere shortly  a f ­
te rw ard s baptized  a t C anton by D r. 
M orrison, who, before qu itting  China 
in D ecem ber, 1823, ordained Afa to 
the  office o f  an evangelist to his coun­
trym en. W ith  c red it to him self, ho­
nour to the cause o f C hrist, and b e ­
nefit to m ultitudes, A fa has continued 
to d ischarge the  laborious duties o f 
this office, u n d er the patronage o f  the 
London Missionary Society, receiv ing  
a small annual stipend  from its funds.
L e ft am idst the  millions o f  his 
shrew d and sub tle  heathen  co u n try ­
m en, w ithout a C hristian  guide o r ad ­
viser, du ring  the absence o f  D r. M or­
rison, who visited E ngland in 1824, 
he devoted  him self to the  d iligent 
study o f  the  S crip tu res, the  p rep a ra ­
tion o f  C hristian books, and the com ­
m unication o f  the gospel to his coun-
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try tn e n ; and  on the re tu rn  o f  D r. 
Morrison in S ep tem ber, 1828, no w el­
come was more cordial and cheering  
than that which he received from this 
devoted se rvan t o f  his L ord , who r e ­
hearsed his labours, and united  in 
devout acknow ledgm ent to the  M ost 
H igh, th a t he had been k ep t in the 
faith, and was perm itted  to m eet his 
esteemed teach er again.
. T he history o f  th is in teresting  in d i­
vidual is closely in terw oven w ith the 
leading events o f  the  Chinese mission. 
Besides being him self one o f  the e a r ­
nest converts, and the first P ro te s ta n t 
preacher o f the gospel to his co u n try ­
man, it wras his happiness to be asso­
ciated w ith the first labourers in th a t 
' 'o r k  for which th e ir m em ories will 
| )e held in g ra te fu l veneration  to the  
latest posterity— the publication o f  
the Bible in th e  C hinese language. 
*!1 this work L eang Afa perform ed a 
subordinate, b u t usefu l p a rt. H e was 
honoured to com m ence and to finish 
prin ting  o f  the H oly Scrip tu res in 
J1!8 native tongue. H e  has also borne 
jiis part w ith those devoted  b re th ren  
,n efforts o f a higher o rd e r, conse­
crating  the  energ ies o f  his m ind, as 
J^ell as o f  his body, to the diffusion o f  
Christian know ledge am ong his coun- 
try»»en. B esides his con tribu tions to 
the Chinese periodical, he has p re ­
pared several books o f  m ore perm a­
nent u tility . Am ong these m ay be 
m entioned E x p la n a to ry  N otes on the 
ep istle  to the H e b re w s; a P arap h rase  
"e rsio n  o f  th e  E pistle  to  th e  Rom ans, 
J*hich D r. M orrison describes as evinc- 
lng that he had m ade th e  B ible his 
8.l»idy, and as useful to foreign  M is­
sionaries by suggesting w ords and 
P h ase s . Besides a num ber o f tracts, 
some o f  w hich he designates Good 
Words to adm onish the A ge,”  he has 
^ r itte n  an essay en titled , “ The T rue  
p rin c ip le s  o f  th e  W orld ’s Salvation 
In which, according  to the testim ony 
°* D r. M orrison, he asserts the  d ia ­
m eter o f  th e  e ternal G od, in opposi­
tion to dem ons and false gods ; incu l­
cates the necessity o f  a Saviour from 
the dominion o f  sin , and th e  p u n ish ­
m ent o f  gu ilt; declares that Je su s  has 
^ a d e  atonem ent for the  sins o f  men ;
points his countrym en to the 
Bible, which E uropean  Christians 
have, he says, a t large expense, caused 
,0 he transla ted  into Chinese, p rin ted , 
and given to the  people.
I t  has not only been his privilege 
*o labour with fidelity  and zeal for 
'" e  benefit of his countrym en, b u t 
also to suffer for the nam e o f  the
Lord Je su s . B efore the death o f  D r. 
M ilne, he was exposed, on account o f  
his profession of religion, to much a n ­
noyance and reproach , which he bore 
in a  tru ly  com m endable sp irit. A f­
te rw ard s , though often  encouraged 
in his labours and jo u rn e y s  by the a t ­
tention  o f the  people to his in s tru c ­
tion, or the  p leasu re  w ith which they 
received his books, he occasionally 
experienced  very different trea tm en t. 
A ccording to  his own account o f  the 
essay above re fe rred  to, a f te r  it was 
cu t, a hundred  copies w ere p rin ted , 
in form of a  small book, for the  p u r ­
pose o f  distribution  ; when suddenly 
he was ap p rehended  by the police 
officers, and  the books and blocks 
w ere seized. “  I  was b rough t,’* he 
continues, “  before a m andarin  for 
tria l, who told me th a t my books about 
Je su s , and my believing in the doc­
trin es o f  Je su s , was a violation o f  
the law . A fte r tria l, I  was p u t into 
a g uard -room ; yet, while th e re , I 
thought to myself— This is a  book of 
tru e  doctrine of Je su s , th e  Saviot^r of 
the  w orld, which exhorts men to tu rn  
from vice, and become good : why 
should I be persecu ted  ? I  suppose it 
is because o f my sins th a t God has 
caused me to be punished, and en d u re  
suffering. T h erefo re  I heartily  re ­
p en ted  o f  sin, and secre tly  p rayed  
G od to pardon my sin, and show pity .
I  a f te rw ard s  induced the m inister to 
in te re s t persons to speak to the  m an­
darin  on my behalf, and to libera te  
m e. A t length  they  listened to my 
f rie n d s ; and , a f te r  giviug me th irty  
blows with th e  bamboo, and beating  
the  soles o f  my fee t till the  blood 
flow ed, I was lib era ted . To suffer 
thus was hard  ; an d , besides this, the  
m andarins and police officers ex to rted  
from  me seventy dollars. B u t a f te r  
1 had suffered persecution and loss o f  
p ro p erty , 1 did n o t p resum e to tu rn  
my back on the  Lord Jesus C hrist, 
and the  g rea t m ercy o f  his redeem ing 
love and m erits, bu t accounted  m yself 
a  sinne r, suffering the  punishm ent 
due to sin.**
W hile persecution was thus unable 
to separa te  him from  C hrist, it was 
equally  ineffectual in d e te rrin g  him 
from  seeking to benefit his c o u n try ­
m en. T heir re jection  o f divine m ercy 
was a g re a te r  affliction to him than 
all his own sufferings. H is constan t 
so licitude was to gain th e ir  a tten tion  
to the t r u th ;  and he still had recourse 
to small books, as one o f  the most 
p racticable m eans o f effecting it. So 
pow erfully w ere his own affections 
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draw n fortli tow ards his countrym en , 
th a t in S ep tem ber, 1827, w hen he 
left D r. M., to rep a ir to his native 
village, he was affected even to tears, 
lam enting  the  w ant o f  success in con­
verting  souls to C ln ist. H e  w ent 
forth  bearing  th e  precious seed w eep­
ing , b u t diil not sca tte r the seed in 
vain. E arly  in the  n e x t y e a r  he com ­
m unicated  to D r. M. the joyfu l in te l­
ligence, th a t one o f  his countrym en, 
belonging to the learned profession, 
had  tu rned  from  ido latry  and vice, to 
holiness and the worship o f God.
In  the  m onth o f M ay, 1830, accom ­
panied  by a  native C hristian , he u n ­
dertook  a jo u rn e y  in the in te rio r, for 
the purpose o f speaking to the people, 
and d istribu ting  C hristian  books in 
th e  tow ns and villages. T hey  ex ­
tended  the ir  jo u rn e y  about one hun­
d red  and tw en ty  miles from  C anton 
to the city o f K aonchow foo, w here an 
exam ination  o f  cand idates fo r lite ra ry  
honours from the  ad jacen t country 
was to take place. O n the  11th o f 
J u n e , a f te r  rising very  ea rly , and 
w alking h a lf  the d ay , Leang A la and 
his com panion, whom lie describes 
“  as a new  believer o f  one heart and 
m in d ,’'  followed by th re e  po rters , 
loaded with th e ir  C hristian books, e n ­
te red  the city by its eastern  gate , 
and took up th e ir  lodgings a t an inn, 
g ra te fu l fo r th e  p ro tec tion  afforded 
in the  jo u rn e y , and a place o f  rest. 
'J ill the governm ent exam in er, whom 
A fa designates the C hancellor o f  le t­
te rs , a rrived , they traversed  the  city, 
d istribu ting  books to such as they 
rould persuade to tak e  th em ; and , 
w hen the  C hancellor a rriv ed , took up 
a position before his office, and  d istr i­
buted  the ir books to the studen ts who 
cam e to the  exam ination . A fte r  re ­
m aining till the 1st o f  Ju ly , they  r e ­
tu rn ed  to C an ton . Seven hundred  
volumes w ere this year d istribu ted  by 
these devoted men.
B esides the regu lar and occasional 
assistance ren d ered  by the London 
M issionary Society, and gran ts from 
the  Religious T ra c t Society , A fa has 
received no t only steady encourage­
m ent, but generous aid , from  D r. 
M orrison, and recen tly  from the Arne- 
rican M issionaries, M essrs. B ridge- 
inan and A beel. These esteem ed 
b re th re n , who arrived  in China early  
in 1830, have borne honourable te s­
tim ony to  his w orth . O n th e  2Gth o f  
M arch in th a t year, they  w rite, “  Last 
evening w e had the p leasure o f being 
in troduced  to Leang A fa. H e  bears 
the image of the  Lord Je su s . Before
we p a rted , he read the  ten th  ch ap te r 
o f  L uke, and closed with a fe rv en t 
and app ro p ria te  p ra y e r ; the  se n ti­
m ents o f which D r. M orrison repeated  
in English for our edification. I f  the 
sam e ideas and  im pressions which he 
ex p ressed , in regard  to the second 
verse o f  the  chap ter, w ere generally  
en terta ined  by C hristians, th e  labour­
ers would no t be so d isproportioned 
in num bers to the  extensive h a rv est."
H is va iied  and im portan t labours 
have been continued with increasing 
indications o f  the  div ine b lessing; 
b u t o f his efforts and success, though 
he has often w ept th a t the  one w ere 
so feeble and the o th er so sm all, he 
alw ays speaks w ith overflowing g ra ti­
tu d e  to G od, and  with th a t m odesty 
in re fe ren ce  to him self, w hich ever 
distinguishes sincere self-consecration 
to  the  R edeem er. H e has m aintained 
fo r m any years a correspondence with 
D r. M orrison, and with C hristians in 
th is co u n try  and  A m erica ; and bis 
le tte rs  not only evince the  peculiar 
qualities o f his m ind, bu t the sim pli­
city  and sincerity  o f  his p ie ty , the  
correctness o f  his principles, his una- 
hating a rdour, and the anim ating hope 
w ith which the  g re a t object o f his 
life , the  diffusion o f the  gospel and 
the  salvation o f  his coun trym en, is 
pu rsued . In  one o f his la test le tte rs , 
addressed  to the  T reasu re r o f  the 
London M issionary Society, and re ­
ceived during  the  y ea r  1831, he thus 
w r i te s :
“  F o r several years pas t I have had 
to be g ra tefu l for our Lord and S a ­
v iour’s gracious p ro tection , an d  be- 
stow inent o f the  Holy S p irit to open 
my h ea rt and form  my will.
“ I  have always received g rea t k in d ­
ness from D r. M orrison, in giving me 
instruction , by w hich I  have attained 
to some know ledge o f the m ysteries 
o f  the gospel, and  exhorted  for several 
years th e  people o f  my native place, 
and have had the  happiness o f  rece iv ­
ing the  Lord and Sav iour’s g rea t 
grace in saving some, turn ing  them 
from  deprav ity  to righteousness, c a s t­
ing aw ay th e ir  i.lols, and serving the 
liv ing  and tru e  G od, obeying and be­
lieving in the Lord and Saviour, and 
hoping fo r th e  salvation o f  th e ir  souls*
“  D u rin g  this year several persons  
have obeyed  and believed  in th e S a ­
viour, and en tered  the gen era l church 
o f  th e  reform ed holy  relig ion . T here  
are upw ards o f t e n  o f  us w ho, with 
on e heart and un ited  m inds, con tin u ­
ally  serve th e  Lord, and learn  and 
p ractise  th e holy  doctrines o f  the gos­
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pel. E very  holy S abbath-day  we as­
semble together to  praise the  S av iour 
for the m ighty grace o f  red em p tio n .” 
I t  would be easy to m ultip ly  e x ­
trac ts trom  A fa’s co rrespondence , u n ­
folding m ore fully  the  distinguishing 
features o f  his mind and charac te r ; 
hut the  p reced ing  notices, though 
brief, w ill be sufficient to show him 
entitled to th e  esteem  o f  the disciples 
ot C hrist in every laud. H is piety , 
which m ust ev er form the  basis o f  all 
acceptable serv ice in the  cause o f 
Christ, is distinguished by tra its  o f  
Peculiar exce llen ce : am ong these may 
classed his unaffected  hum ility  ; 
«is high estim ation o f  the  Holy S crip , 
tu re s ; his habitual and gratefu l sense 
the divine goodness; his m agnify- 
lnK the grace o f  the Saviour and the 
Work of the Holy Spirit, by invariably 
ascribing to them  every m easure o f  
success he is perm itted  to w itness; 
and Ids genuine love to all who bear 
*he name and the  im age o f  the Lord 
•leans, A deep  conviction o f Ins sacred 
phligaiions, w ith  anim ating hopes o f  
'■nmortality, cause him to dwell as it 
w ere on the borders o f  e te rn ity , and 
enable him , when surveying the  e le ­
ments o f  peril w hich gather round his 
1'aih, to say , “  None o f  these things 
"love me, n e ith e r  count I  my life d ear 
unto m yself, so th a t I  may finish my 
course v i t h  jo y .”  In  his la tes t te s ti­
monies concerning him . D r. M orrison 
observes,
. “  A t this m om ent, and for some 
tl" 'e  past, he  is th ink ing  m uch and 
acting much, u n d er the vivid im pres­
sion th a t he  has to  give an  account to 
his Saviour; and it  is often a solemn 
Question w ith h im , 1 W hat shall I say 
to Jesus, when I see him as he is, i f  I 
a "i afraid o f  m en, and neg lec t his 
work now ?’ ”
Besides a rd e n t p ie ty , his secu lar 
calling, tha t o f a p rin te r, has rendered  
him em inently useful in the pecu liar 
circum stances o f  the  Chinese mission,
111 which, for a long tim e, books w ere 
fhe only, and still a re  the chief, means 
hy which the gospel can be dissem i­
nated . W ithout this know ledge, he 
Could not have travelled  w ith his com­
panion into the in terio r, procured  his 
blocks, and p rin ted  his books to r im­
m ediate d istribution .
The light in which the C hinese a u ­
thorities reg ard  all a ttem p ts to  p ro ­
pagate C hristianity , and (heir efforts 
to suppress it  w here i t  w as know n to 
e.x's t, as evinced by the  edicts p u b ­
lished in the early  period o f  th e  his - 
tory o f tlie mission, re n d e r  the  e x ­
ercise o f  g rea t p rudence  constantly  
n ecessary ; and ibis, in the opinion o f  
his earliest friends, Leang Afa pos­
sesses in an em inen t d eg ree , y e t with 
a  sp irit o f  v igilance which urges him 
to  seize every  o pportun ity  for p ro ­
m oting m ost effectually  the w ork to 
which his life is devo ted . P ru d e n c e  
and activ ity  are  not alw ays associ­
a ted  ; bu t in the  instance in which 
A fa, fo r the purpose o f  d istribu ting  
his books, m ingled with the re tinue  o f  
th e  governm ent exam iner o f  schools, 
in one o f  his jo u rn ey s through a large 
portion o f  his native p rovince, it  was 
strik ing ly  exem plified ; as well as a t 
the public exam ination  o f  the  cand i­
da tes fo r lite ra ry  deg rees in  the  c ity  
o f  C anton, in the autum n o f 1833, 
w hen he w en t and d istribu ted , w ith 
g rea t activity and address, large num ­
bers o f his books am ong the s tuden ts 
who had com e from  d istan t p a r ts  o f  
the  province to com pete fo r the dis­
tinctions con ferred .
The characteristics o f  A fa, a lready  
no ticed , show him to be peculiarly  
su ited , by n a tu ra l and  acquired  e n ­
dow m ents, for the  period in which he 
lives, and the w oik  in which he is e n ­
gaged ; and it is im possible no t to feel 
in terested  in an individual who is the  
firs t o f  an o rd e r  o f  agen ts tha t will, in 
all probab ility , be chiefly em ployed 
by the  M ost H igh in effecting the  
m oral and spiritual renovation o f  one 
o f  the m ost ancien t and extensive 
com m unities o f  m ankind ; to whose 
efforts fu tu re  generations, iu rem otest 
poste rity , will look back with d e lig h t; 
and whose ch a rac te r  and labours, with 
those o f  the honoured indiv iduals by 
whom his own mind was enlightened 
and his own m ovem ents gu ided , will 
be regarded  with g ra titude  and vene­
ration  by m inisters and churches th a t 
shall ex ist in coming ages, when China 
shall be num bered  w ith  the nations 
th a t shall be blessed in the R edeem er, 
and shall rejoice to call him blessed.
Wrington and IVringtonuuit.
(S ee  View o f W rington  Church, in our N u m ­
ber for Ju ly .)
The g rea t w estern  road from Bristol 
p resen ts , for the first e ig h t m iles, few  
prospects o f in terest ; the  dim outline 
o f  the M onm outhshire and W elsh 
m ountains, and an occasional re tro ­
spect o f the  g rea t city , and her beau­
tifu l and  m ajestic d au g h te r, C litton , 
being all th a t occurs to relieve the mo­
notony of successive fields and dow ns.
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B u t, ju s t beyond the eighth mile stone, 
the  whole aspect o f  the coun try  chan­
ges ; the  bold sw eep o f  the M endips, 
witli m any a m ore d istan t varie ty  o f 
peak , knoll, and cliff, bounds the  hori­
zon ; while a t  th e  sp ec ta to r’s fee t 
spreads a valley o f exceeding richness 
an d  b eau ty , in ferio r, perhaps, in n e i­
th e r  respec t, to any in the county o f  
S o m erse t; superio r, in the w r ite r ’s 
opinion to  the  renow ned “  vale o f 
T an n to n .”
J u s t  on the  slope o f  the  hill, a kind 
o f  lane road b ranches o tf to the righ t, 
by the side o f  which stands a guide- 
post, the inscription w hereon may be 
in terestin g  (as it would certain ly  be 
p erp lex in g ) to the an tiq u ary . For 
his benefit, it shall be supplied from  
th e  stores o f recollection : —  “  To 
W rin g to n .”  Following th e  direction 
o f  this venerable guide, the  traveller 
winds along a sort o f  te rrac e  declivity , 
bounded by hills to the right, while 
on his le ft stre tches out the broad and 
beautifu l valley before m entioned, 
profusely rich in all the tin ts  o f  na tu re  
and cultivation , v erdu re  and foliage ; 
while the hills and coombs* which adorn  
the  opposite side, p resen t every  sh ift­
ing v arie ty  o f light and  shadow  on 
every  hue o f  rock, gorse, and heather. 
W ith only one omission, the concep­
tion o f th e  poet is realized :—
‘ S tra ig h t the eye hath caugh t new pleasures, 
W hile the landscape round  it m easures : 
R usse t lawns, and fallows gray,
W here the nibbling flocks do stray  ; 
M ountains, on whose barren breast 
The labouring clouds do often r e s t ; 
Meadows trim , with daisies pied,
Shallow brooks, and r iv e rs  wide,
Tow ers and battlem ents it sees,
Bosom’d high in tufted trees.”
B u t although “  livers w id e” cannot 
be claim ed for the  Vale o f  W rington, 
y e t  th is d e fec t is fully com pensated 
by the S evern  sea, with its vessels, in 
the  d istance, the prom ontory  o f  B rean  
dow n, the  p ictu resque island rocks 
called the H olm s, the m ountain b a r­
r ie r  o f  \V ales, and the shadowy Q uan- 
to c k s :
"  While many a  cottage, on to W rington’s 
smoke,
(W rington , the birth-place of im m ortal 
Locke,}
Chequers ih ev illage  crofts and lowly glens, 
With notch of flowers, and bird-cage at the 
don r.’’t
# Coomb is a term  given in the w est of 
England to a kind of narrow  dell o r ravine, 
which abound in tha t p a 't  of the kingdom, 
t  H ow ies '"  ISanwell H ill."
The village o f W ring ton , im bedded 
in lu x u ria n t foliage, and conspicuous 
by its  graceful church  tow er, a t leng th  
discovers itse lf  to the advancing  sp ec­
ta to r  ; while he is tem pted  to rest for 
a  while by the associations o f  a  beau ­
tifu l e s ta te  to his right, B a rley  W ood, 
la te  the residence o f H annah  M ore. 
I t  was here  th a t she spen t th e  g re a t­
es t p a r t o f  h e r valuable life , and 
composed some of h er most popular 
w orks. I t  w as here  th a t  she assem ­
bled around her the piety , ta len t, and 
lite ra tu re  o f  h er a g e ; this place she 
adorned  with every artificial and as­
sociate charm —the w alk, the  wood, 
the alcove : here, Locke, and P o rteu s, 
and M ontagu, had spots consecrated 
to their m em ory, and memorials raised 
to th e ir w o rth : and as the  stran g er 
continues his way, he will feel in te ­
rested  to rem em ber, th a t a t this place 
the  rem ain so f its form er m istress w ere 
m et, on the 13th o f  S ep tem ber, 1833, 
by a  crow d assem bled by friendship 
and veneration , who accom panied the 
m ournfu l procession along the road 
w hich he now pursues. Few  lite ra ry  
characters, i f  any , have collected so 
singular a  train  a t th e ir  obsequies— 
the  aristocracy, and the peasan try , 
and every  in term edia te  class, w ere 
th e re  ; and childhood too paid no u n ­
willing tr ib u te  to the m em ory o f  one 
who was dear to all, and whose lite ­
ra ry  productions w ere ap p recia ted  by 
a l l ; her “  Essays on Fashionable 
L ife ”  being no t m ore fam iliar to the 
g rea t, than  w ere h er “  Tales from the 
C heap R eposito ry” to the  child ren  in 
the W rington N ational School, ' 
W rington church is an exceedingly  
beau tifu l s tru c tu re . In  regard  to 
the a rrangem en t and sym m etry  o f its 
parts, i t  is unrivalled by m any ed i­
fices o f  m ore am bitious design . The 
tow er is exquisitely  p e r fe c t ; and the 
in terio r, w ithin the  last few years, 
has been beautifu lly  restored by the 
public sp irit o f  the parish ioners. The 
chancel-screen  is e legan t and rich ; 
and the a ltar-sereen , lately  erec ted  
by public subscrip tion , is every  way 
w orthy  the fab ric  it  adorns. B u t the 
associations o f  the spot are  such as can 
be boasted by few places, even of 
g re a te r  note. The church  stands be­
tw een  the  cradle  o f  one o f  the  first 
philosophers who evei1 ado rned  this 
o r any o th er conn try , and the grave 
o f  a  no less distinguished Christian 
and m oralist. On the north  stands 
th e  cottage in which Jo h n  Locke first 
saw  the lig h t; on the south Vepose the  
ashes o f H annah  M ore. B eneath  the
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lias been the  good and lioly w ill o f  
God to exercise m e often , his poor 
unworthy se rvan t, with sore sickness 
and t ro u b le ; and fo r th is I bless his 
name. This has often em ployed my 
mind in the  contem plation o f  death  
and its  co n sequences; so also i t  has 
excited in me a serious inquiry about 
the tru e  sta te  o f my soul, and w hether 
I am actually  p rep ared  fo r dy ing .” 
W e cordially recom m end th is w ork to 
m inisters, to aid them  in presen ting  
suitable sources o f  re lie f  and com fort 
to the sick and dying ; and also to the 
afflicted, and  those who in this tran si­
tory world are in any sorrow.
Tercentenary Tracts; or, Tracts written 
ty  the British Reformers, on the excel­
lency o f the Holy Scriptures. Selected 
and published to commemorate the com­
pletion o f the third century from  the 
Jirst printing o f the English Bible, 
by Miles Coverdale, in October 1535.
A. very ap p ro p ria te  and excellen t 
book, with w hich every lo v e ro fG o d 's  
word will be  w ell p leased . W e hope 
every family will possess it, and  give 
a copy to each  o f  th e ir  ch ild ren .
J ?aPtism fo r^ th e  Dead in China ; or, a 
VoTcêfrom iVe Tombs Morrnon and 
ZMllne to the Schools o f  the Provhets. 
--jy^nas^lVard and Co.
W e have often  said, while w e are  
active and zealous (m ost laudably so) 
!®r .ab r°ad , le t us nev er fo rget hom e.
• his excellen t and sp irit-s tirring  trac t 
leads us now  to w rite  th e  converse o f  
this axiom. W hile i t  behoves us to 
Pfovide for our villages and m an u ­
factures, an d  home generally , le t  ns 
5° t forget rem ote places—le t us no t 
,orget the vast and y e t unexplored  
en>pire o f  C hina. T hese passages will 
show a t once o u r neg lect in refe rence
to the  past, and our p resen t du ty  
W e beg our read ers  will peruse tins 
tra c t  w ith the  a tten tio n  and p rayer 
the  sub ject deserves. The appeal to 
s tudeu ts and candidates for ord ination  
in the  church  o f  C hrist is very  strongly  
p u t— not m ore so than  the  case r e ­
qu ires. No one can d oub t, who r e ­
flects a t all, the dem ands and dangers 
o f the heathen  w orld ; and a posses­
sion o f th e  zeal o f  the Lord and o f  his 
house, would cancel o r consum e our 
re luctance  to serve God in the gospel 
o f  his Son w herever his providence 
shall lead , and the g rea t and effectual 
door becom e opened . W e doubt 
m any w ill offer them selves willingly 
to this portion o f  the L o rd ’s w ork.
The Christian's Daily Treasury: contain­
ing a religious exercise fo r  every day 
in the year. By the Rev. Ebenexer 
Temple, Birdbush, Wilts.
This very  excellen t w ork will be 
found useful in families and to indivi­
duals. T he plan has been long ac ­
cep tab le  to Christians ; and the  plain 
and S crip tu ra l illustration  e f  the pas­
sages se lected  fo r daily m editation , is 
c red itab le  both to the ju d g m en t and 
theological know ledge o f  the  au th o r; 
who, we hope, will long be spared  as 
a  useful labourer to th e  church  of 
Christ,
Baptism and Regeneration ; the Doctrine 
o f the Church o f  England considered, 
and the Baptismal Service illustrated. 
By the Rev. J . F . Todd, M .A ., o f  
Trinity College, Cambridge. Seeleys 
This in te re s tin g  and elucidatory  
trac t contains an excellen t and plain 
discourse on Jo h n  iii. 3, and valuable 
notes on the baptism al service. I f  we 
cannot concede every  sen tim ent, y e t 
w e adm ire  m uch con ta ined  in these 
pages.
INTELLIGENCE f r o m  t h e  v a r i o u s  h o m e  
M ISSIO N A R Y  ST A T IO N S.
tfew Villages occupied upon a was there any means of eTanf ^a'
.. 1 j  1 * * instruction. We have had seiviceM ission S ta tion — Inroads o f twic in each> and the a tten d an ce  was
aeath, m ercy, and ju d ym en t. g00(j. i t  is too early  to say m uch as
Since m y la s t com m unication, w e to  our p rospects in eifchei, b u t cer-
*ave added tw o villages to those p re - ta in ly  they  are  b e tte r  than  w as a oti-
Vl°usly occupied ; in ne ither o f which cipated  from the  opposition we a tn i s t
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encountered . I have visited two o ther 
villages, with th e  hope o f  obtaining 
roovns in which to publish “  the  g lo­
rious, gospel o f  the blessed G od,”  bu t 
w ithdiit success. R ecen tly  we have 
been several tim es rem inded of th e  
u ncerta in ty  o f life, and have had to 
“  sing oV, ju d g m en t and o f  m ercy .”  
Fevers (scarle t and  ty p h u s)  have 
been  fatal u> m any. O ne o f my m ost 
regu lar a tten d an ts  —  two Sunday- 
school children» and a very  valuable 
m em ber o f  otar little  church , have 
been  called froV  tim e to e te rn ity . In  
the  rem oval o f  th e  la tte r , we have 
sustained a  g rea t lass. H e was a “ holy 
m an o f  God an d  we en te rta in  not 
the  least doubt o f hie having en te red  
in to  the  world wher<k“  th e re  is fu l­
ness o f  jo y , and whereNtliere are p lea ­
su res for everm ore .”
I  ought also to add th a t bis place at 
th e  tab le  of the  Lord was filled, on 
the very  nex t ord inance d^y, by one 
whose heart the Lord has been pleased 
to  open through my labours V so th a t 
we w ere m ade to rejoice in the  m idst 
o f  o u r sorrow . M ay it pleas'e the  
g re a t H ead o f  the church  to dispose 
the  hearts  o f  m any m ore to dectarc 
them selves ou the  L o rd ’s side. \
R eview  o f  a H om e M ission S ta ­
tion  — R em ova ls by dea th—  
H a p p y  re su lt o f  receiving the  
tr u th  as i t  is in  Jesus.
AVe have had to “ sing o f  ju d g ­
m en t and o f  m ercy ,”  bu t m ore o f  the 
la tte r  than  o f  the fo rm er. Je h o v a h  
has been faithful to his prom ise, and 
b e tte r  to us than  our fears, and y e t 
has m ade us to feel th a t our wisdom 
is a lw ays to “ rejoice with trem bling .’ 
O u r sorrow  has generally  aiisen  from 
circum stances beyond the  control o f  
m an, and our jo y  has been th a t o f  
w hich angels have p artic ipa ted .
I  do not recollect any one y e a r  in 
w hich so many have been rem oved by 
d ea th . W e have lost one o f  our most 
devo ted  and consistent m em bers; he 
w as unw earied  in his efforts to do good, 
and  m ost efficient as a  Sabbath-school 
teach er. H e  died in the full en joym ent 
o f  th a t  peace “  which passeth all u n ­
derstan d in g ,”  and told his w eeping 
frien d s he was going to glory. O ne 
person a t  the  very advanced age o f  
n in e ty -e ig h t, severa l Sabbaih-school 
ch ild ren , and some adu lts, have also 
been called to exchange w orlds. 
Am ongst the la tte r  was a m ost regular
a tten d an t, who was d e a f  and dum b. 
W h a t advan tage his soul derived from 
the  m eans of grace, i t  is impossible 
fo r us to say. H e  alw ays appeared  
devout in the house o f  G od, and was 
m uch annoyed when he witnessed 
trifling  in o thers. As he was anxious
I  should p ray  with him , I am led to 
hope he understood  w hat p ray e r was. 
G rea t praise is due  to our friends for 
the ir efforts to obtain ano ther labourer 
fo r the d es titu te  villages in the neigh­
bourhood, and for the  liberality  they 
have evinced in con tribu ting  tow ards 
his support. You will be glad to hear
th a t the labours o f M r. P ------ a re  very
acceptable , and we tru s t they will be 
blessed to the conversion o f  many 
souls.
T hree  villages have been added to 
those previously occupied. In  two vil­
lages th e re  is an additional service on 
the  L o rd ’s -d a y ; one Sunday-school 
has been re-com m enced, and another 
considerably  increased . O u r friends 
have also successfully used th e ir  ef­
forts to establish in N ------  a weekly
free-school for a  lim ited num ber ot 
child ren .
The a tten d an ce  upon the preaching 
o f  the  gospel has been good ; I think 
in no instance sm aller than  th a t o f the 
p receding year, and in several It has 
E x c e e d e d  it. U pon the w hole we have 
g rea t cause for gratefu l acknow ledg­
m en t to the g rea t H ead  of his church 
foiV hat m easure of success with which 
it h \s  pleased him to crown our ef­
forts \ o  spread  abroad the savour of 
his naitae. “  Blessed be the  Lord God 
o f Israel, who only doeth  wondrous 
things, ^ id  blessed be bis glorious 
nam e fo r 'sv e r  and e v e r ;  and le t the 
whole eart^t be filled with his glory- 
A m en and altaen.”
A ccount o f  O oleshill— Opening 
o f  a School, SfC.
A ccording to reqWest, I  send you a 
sho rt s ta tem en t o f  Nie rise and pre­
sen t condition o f  Colesbill S tation.
Colesbill is a  sm a llynarket-tow i'i 
containing som ew here a\jout 2000 in- 
hab itan ts. B oth in amfi out o f  the 
E stablishm ent, p rio r to th e^ rec tio n  of 
our chapel, it  has possessed M  d i f f e r e n t  
tim es, and for short period», the be­
nefit o f  evangelical instruction . P ass­
ing by the useful labours o f  thp Me'  
thodist L oral P reach ers who 1 hivt1 * 
small in te re s t, the first whose service8 
claim our gratefu l rem em brances.1*
V cleared of the lines, and in a condi­
g n  to be removed, than the compact 
aggregation ° f  i°es by which it  was en­
veloped, began to relax, so that with 
littleVurther embarrassment a  channel 
Was cleared out, and the prize effectu­
ally secured. Thus before the very first 
day available for the fishery, after the 
S a b b a th ,\a d  come to a close, all our 
anxieties v \ r e  relieved, our forbearance 
compensated^. and our efforts crowned 
with thedesir<M success.’1— P p . 58— 62.
From the testimonies he has recorded 
the following general results :—
“  The traces oKthe special workings 
God in providence, and the declara­
tions of his mind i \  the written word, 
are equally, with th eV rea t mass of the 
world, as sealed booths, because they 
relieve not. A nd amoWgst the portion 
mankind who do realty believe, the 
whole book of providence fl^by no means 
equally intelligible. T b e i\  are pages 
Written for individuals, anclulistinctly 
perceptible to them, into whic^ another 
entereth not. Others there afre of so 
Palpable a nature, that all who acknow­
ledge the doctrine, m ay read. Some­
times, indeed, the voice of Providence 
ls thundered forth in  such terrific mani­
festations, that the m ultitudes exceelU 
*ngly tremble and quake; yet, w 'hilsi 
the believing portion see distinctly the> 
finger of God, there are many, whose 
hearts are so hard, and ^h iis^ ifnnds are 
dark, spiritually, that thoy see no^ 
thing but the events of time and chance, 
^  the mere contingencies o f nature, 
t  hat these memorials, therefore, should 
received by all into whose hands 
they may fall, with the same accordance 
° f  feeling and interpretation, is more 
than could reasonably be expected. For 
those who reject the doctrine of a spe- 
C1al providence— written though it be 
as by a sun-beam in the W ord of God 
'- w i l l  not be likely to receive, as evi­
dence o f the doctrine, the experience 
and testimonies yielded to o thers; yet 
there may be some among those whose 
*ninds are in the condition of inquiry 
as to whether these things are so, to 
om. the present testimonies, under 
.he Divine blessing, may subserve the 
1ntention of the w riter, by being re­
ceived as manifestations of a special 
Providence, and as yielding the evi- 
ence o f fact and observation, both to 
the D ivine institution and perpetuity of 
the Sabbath.
“  Striking, however, as the circum- 
® ances herein recorded are, and satis- 
. actory as they proved in  regard to the 
lrnpression which they produced, in fa­
vour o f the Sabbath, on those who w it­
1835.] Seamen and the
nessed them, they are not calculated, 
w ithout some further explanation, to 
yield any th ing  like the same measure 
of conviction to others. For w hilst va­
rious cases have been brought forward 
in which particular success immedi­
ately followed examples of peculiar self- 
denial, as to Sabbath-day labour, it has 
not ye t been intim ated in  how many 
corresponding instances, the like testi­
mony of success, during the ensuing 
week, failed to be given. Now, after a 
careful examination of the journals of my 
four last voyages to the whale-fishery, 
being the same to which the foregoing 
records chiefly refer, I can only discover 
three instances wherein (after resisting 
tiie pursuit of whales seen on the Sab­
bath) we were not successful in  the 
fishery of the ensuing week.
“  As to those who may yet question 
the result of our argum ent—that the 
statements here presented afford deci­
sive evidence of a providential blessing 
on the endeavour to keep the Lord’s- 
day holy— we would claim, at least, th is 
fair and candid admission, that our re­
fraining from Sabbath violation, when 
urged to it  by the prospect of worldly 
gain, was not the occasion of either loss 
or disadvantage, in the ultimate result 
o f our labours. Could, however, the 
convictions of those who accompanied 
Vie in the voyages referred to—consist­
ing , probably, of one hundred and fifty 
different men — be conveyed to their 
m inds, an impression, of a much more 
decisive and satisfactory character, me- 
th in k k  would naturally and generally 
followA For on occasions when we re­
frained Tfrom fishing on the Sunday, 
w hilst otfters were successfully engaged 
in tha t objXpt, our subsequent labours, 
as has been ¿een, often succeeded under 
circum stanced so peculiarly striking, 
that there wasi scarcely a man in the 
amount of our n e w  who did not seem 
to consider it  as fbe effect of the D ivine 
b lessing ! \
** Independen tly^ndeed , of the posi­
tive duty o f sanctirting  the Sabbath, 
and of the blessing oKProvidence con­
nected therewith, we Noftimes realized 
the wisdom of the instkution , in  the 
mere physical benefits resulting from its 
observance. For when tue preceding 
week happened to have been\aboriously 
employed, the day of rest became 
sweetly welcome, and obviou^v bene­
ficial in its restoring influenceVm the 
energies of the people, f ittin g \th em  
for a renewal of their arduous duties ; 
w hilst the temporary restraint thusV ut 
upon the ardour of the seamen, operated, 
no doubt, w ith no small measure of a \ -
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vantage, by  stim ulating to additional 
energy in  their subsequent labours. So 
that in every point of view, and in every 
rea tion  to the well-being of man, sp iri­
tual and temporal, this sacred appoint­
m ent stands commended both for w is­
dom and goodness.” — P p . 71— 74.
The third chapter contains some spe­
cial testimonies to the Sabbath, as in d i­
cated by striking deliverances from 
perilous situations, while the succeed­
ing  chapter states the general results of 
the testimonies of nature and provi­
dence to the Sabbath, w ith a plan for 
its  observance.
The Divine blessing follow ing the 
triumphs o f  duty over interest in 
a regard to the Sabbath.
A  b ak er, who had long been accus­
tom ed to a tten d  to his business on the 
L o rd ’s-day , on which he obtained a 
large portion o f  th e  support he earned  
fo r his fam ily, having had his a t te n ­
tion  draw n to religion, and fe lt its 
pow er, becam e desirous o f  associating 
w ith a  body o f  Christians ; who, how ­
ev e r, declined to receive h im , unless 
he  relinquished baking on the  Sab­
ba th . T he struggle in his mind was 
long and painful, b u t he a t length 
y ielded to the claims of du ty  ; and by 
refusing  to serve his custom ers on the 
L o rd ’s-day, gave them  offence, and 
becam e reduced  to g rea t poverty . 
H is C hristian friends u rged him to 
p e rsev e re , assuring him th a t God 
w ould not forsake h im ; he was en ­
abled  to do so, and th a t g rea t Being 
in terposed  in his behalf. H is custom ­
ers gradually  re tu rn ed  to him , and 
a t  length he was favoured with a la r ­
g er share  o f  business th a t had ever 
before fallen to his lot.
Re-opening o f  Bursledon Bridge 
Chapel, Southampton.
On W ednesday, the 25th of March, 
the Independent chapel situated in 
the beautiful neighbourhood of Bursle- 
don-bridge, half-way between Fareham 
and Southampton, was re-opened after 
having been shut up for repairs. The 
R ev . Thomas Adkins, of Southampton, 
and the R ev. J . E . Good, of Gosport, 
preached, afternoon and evening, to 
crowded auditories. The R ev. J .  Flower, 
of Lichfield, and the Rev. G . D . M udie, 
o f  Fareham, conducted the devotional 
parts of the service ; all of which wa s 
deeply interesting and delightful to the 
friends from neighbouring towns, who 
attended. M r. M udie occupied the pul­
p it on the following Sabbath, which is 
in future to be supplied by preachers 
from Fareham.
Memoir o f  the late Rev- Robert ^  
Morrison, D  /) ., o f  China.
The family of the late R ev. R . M or­
rison, D .D ., beg to announce that the 
R ev . J .  Clunie, L L .D ., of M anchester, 
one of the oldest and most intimate 
friends of D r. Morrison, is engaged in 
compiling a memoir of his life, and w'ill 
proceed in i t  as quickly as the atta in­
ment of the necessary documents may 
enable him . M any of these are in China, 
but it is hoped that they will reach 
England in the course of a few months.
I t  is respectfully requested that any 
of the friends of D r. Morrison who may 
be in possession of letters or papers, will 
kindly afford the use of them. I f  they 
are sent to M rs. M orrison, M iddleton- 
place, Stoke Newington, or to D r. C lu­
nie, Seedly Grove, M anchester, they 
will be carefully preserved, and duly 
returned without expense.
Successful Effort to spread the Gos­
pel among a perishing Popula­
tion.
S i r , — I enclose you a journal of our 
village labours during the last quarter, 
from which, 1 hope, your Committee 
will judge we have endeavoured to lay 
out your grant to the best account. I 
could do much more if  1 had the means ; 
but must leave that at present to the 
providence of our gracious Master. 
You will observe that we have opened 
Bursledon chapel, after I had shut it up 
for repairs. I t is a good substantial 
building, situated in the m idst of a 
scattered and perishing population. The 
Rev. Messrs. Adkins, of Southampton, 
and Good, of Gosport, were kind enough 
to come and help me on the occasion. 
These esteemed brethren preached two 
most appropriate sermons to crowded 
auditories, 250 being supposed (at the 
lowest calculation) present. W e spent 
a truly delightful and profitable day, 
and humbly hope the presence o f our 
great M aster was with us. £ 7  12s. 
were collected at the doors; that will 
enable me to pay the repairs, which, 
however, amount to about £ 1 0 . I hope 
your Directors intend to help me in 
supplying that interesting sp o t; for it 
will take nearly £ 2 0  per annum to pay 
the expenses there, and send preachers 
six miles to preach three times on the 
Sabbath, and once in the week.
G . D . M udis.
